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PAPER HANGING. 
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Post*. ami Beau Poles. 
Hard Wood & S ab Wood. 
BARK AND LONG LIMBER. 
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GEO. P. DUTTON, 
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6m. Cbo. F. Satplcy, ... Portland. 
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Tb, lottafc Hour Bow occupied by Btywlf, 
•tiu.icrt on Central X. It i, one ol the ptru-ant- 
e« iucaUM, n 'bat part of tbe city, and I, in 
Vnae order. For particular, muulrr of 
Mary 1. Brook*. bluwor tk. Job* RkJtM. ift 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew 
Kerry year increases thr immi- 
lardyof thin valuable Hair 1‘,'rp- 
a rat it, a, winch in due to merit alone. H r ran annare our ohI 
patronn that it in krfd f ully up to Hu high ntamlarrt. anil to (home 
who hare Hrrer lined it we ran 
confidently nay, that it in the only rr/iabir ttttti f^rf'cctrti prrpttrn- 
rent ore Mill otf linen II AIM to Its youthful rotor, malt- 
ing it noft, luntroun, unit Milken ; 
the ncalfi, by itn tine, becomen 
white and clean ; it rrmorrn all 
ri-UfUioHn and dandruff, and by itn tonir proprrtien prrcrntn the bair from falling out. an it ntim- 
ii la ten and min rinbrn the hair 
gtaniln. Ity itn nnethe hair grown 
thicker and ntrongcr. In baldness 
it restores the rapitlary glamln 
to their normal rigor, ami will 
create a new growth rxn-pt in extreme ohl age. ft in the most 
economical Mill! DHI><»IVj 
rrer used, an it mfiiiren fewer apfdicationn. and girrn th, hair 
that nptrniiid gtonsy appeuruHrr 
no much admiml by all. I. I. 
Hayes, il.lt.. State Annai/rr of 
Mann., nayn. ••thr roiintitae ntn are 
pyre and run fully n, lerleil for 
rxrrllmt i/ualitu. and I consider 
it the Bl>T ■•111:1* Alt ATIO\ for 
itn intruded purposes." II r fiub- 
linh a treatise on thr hair, which 
wr send free by mail ii/hiii apfdi- 
ration, which contains cum mi ,i- 
dntury notices from clergymen. 
ilhyniriann, thr pn %n, and others. I'l hare made the study of thr 
hair anil its diseases a specialty 
for yrai n. anil k now that wr make 
thr most r/Jr, tire firrparution for 
thr restoration ami thr prt serra- 
tion of thr hair, extant, ami so 
arhnowlnlgrd by the best H..II. 
«•«*! Bad Chrailral Authority. 
SsJ by all Iand thalers it, i/fd.nv 
PrV. ssr Bailor i*rr R«(U.. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor*. 
LABORATOET. IASHUA. I H. 
lii 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pill , 
Tjt all the p arpjiri of 
Med-Cinr 
rat rue <j 
,• «/. Iw 
llAidr aad (v »> 
tual re •• iv 
other T-* > e w. « 
xu-.! it. know :i»at u mnvl me n '..»«» e «iw iut( 
» t. know that it '■uni their nr »•*» I Jnwtt 
i’l l nil know that wri.a H •!»•'* •- a *c. aiw .. 
-Ihit .1 new fu). ti.r....; nhglo U.f 
t* a*..- \S hi>r tii. v.» 
-iMhofretiu x:'*l»»fUrirrrn4ifc*l.i-' *>o< Lie 
ollowius ornpUuib, but « u ■ known m 
: 
\ t.. : (.. .1.1 
‘nntalums Oeith»r « »l mi I > .■ •!<•!<-1. :><*•> 
mar l»c taken w .r 
-tirar prr<r>iN i:u- <»•-«< I. *i» a-ad make* 
hr n p}e.\«ant to take, a »»* ,»«:•**;» vepHaUio 
harm ra:i jn*rfm-.| — --.!<* >o»ntii\ 
TVv operate In* th or !»••.» > »*? .en -r on lh* 
nternal viueera u> pitnf* t ■ i an*l •—mill it 
ut.i brjlthv a H »n — ->»•«<•> e of !*.«• 
■ t.*mn -h, bo»• ! -. it» r. ur> _• ••} e 
►» Ir, rr tort ns their -- '-r i d 
n rom* ting, who.ever th v r\ !. d-rai.se- 
ur-.ts a* an* tv fl-a ori-,-i .. 
'll mite s ;• » ■ -i 
h Ml, for the mn; ■ .n «» 
!'»//• ii* II) rare — 
1 Inillrr«tlaa. LUtlea*. 
ir«». I in;«nr 1 ■.<»•• of t|if*et.f-. 
uk aad n r tan* tm 
t Lurr ( omitlwat 
V111 *» m lira lac tee. k Ilea.lac he. 
laainlitr t.r -rn kirkaro. Iltliotia 
[ »llr miloii. I’ni-r*. 
!i. iou-2v t ie'll ! each r*-r. to o r»* t th- .i%en .-<1 
»cl»on .<r remove lie ol.-lru- Unu* win- h im- 
II* enter* Ihjrrhi-j. 1 
I Ithenmaitv i*. l«OMt. <«ra*el V*atr*l« 
laliun of (hr llrarl. I*a<u *a the Wide, 
Hark l.oma. t*. •h-Mi! t !•».* •itir.U'i.: *Jr 
t j. a l>» « i.U! C--the «i: rj«4*-| .v t-«»n .f 
f — v -u-li ■ hai»re those oniptauils 
d»- i;m**- 
! Ilrojoi II rofMli at kwelliar* n 
t :»• i4k» I-; la „'»■ and f. <• jurat dose* to pr<e 
du r t tl»- -t of a drutk pu-rr. 
! lappreMioa .n ! .* th mUI In* taken 
4* »t I ! -r* the dr-ire | »--Te t l.v rrmualh' 
V- /futttrr /‘ill. ..ike one or two /’Hit to pro- 
in disre-tion and relieve the •toraarb 
\n ovra-iorwil 1 >*.• «tirnulate> the *to*nn**h an 1 
te»»e!* into hralt! v a lum, restore* llw» »• te. 
I I H 
iinUffon* where n-» drranmnriit rci.u, 
It... \» fee!* totera .' w I. .ften find* n do** 
o! th**-.- /‘if/m tnnke* ln*n fuel tie- 1 *•*tf v lev. f-oru 
Hi- :r .cud i. ii oatiiifC et!-. t on the d.St— 
tivvappitratu*. \ 
!>/<!■■> • ll'/'K 4 O., 1‘mrttrat f'hrmistt, 
In 11/ Miss., r. S. A. 
lor • «.e hll.worth »*» 1 1 Norn- aid S 
[i. WtKsin In r4? 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair lo ! 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dresMnjr wlii<»h 
i-i :tl cure a"ret*aMe, 
lii .iltiiy, anti edcrtiiul 
fur i>re«en in" il*»» 1 
/ a a*. a or gray 
hai is soon restored 
to its original color 
vi tit the gloss and 
fi shafts of youth. 
'l'lii 11 hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though n«»l always, cured 
by its use. Nothing cau restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glanls atrophied and decayed. 
Hut such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
meat, it will ke.-p it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional u-o will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or hilling ofl, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from tho*e deleterious substances vvhich 
make s<iine preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ran 
.:,‘V bcuctU but not harm it. If wanted 
merely lor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothinz .1** fan found po desirable. 
I otilaiuiug neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
louz on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Preoared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
I'RX-TICAL AND An VI.TTICAL CHEMISTS, 
LOWELL, MASH. 
PRICE *1.00. 
For Ml, in Efliwortu| bj L.|E. Borrf, aad *. D 
Wl«gui. 
The New Moon 
BY. » c. HKYANT. 
When. a. the garnish ilav is done. 
Heaven Iranis with the descended sun. 
TIs passing sweet to mark 
Amid the flush of crimson light. I tie new moon's modest Imw grows bright \« earth and sky grow dark. 
f ew are the hearts too cold to feel 
A thrill of gladness o'er them steel. 
ik him first the wandering eve 
•sees faintly, in the evening blare. 
That glimmering curve of tender ray « •lii«t planted In the sky. 
1 he sight ofthat voung rescut bgings 1 •" ,UI ,aJr votlthfill things. I lie hopes of early years ; 
Vmt hildhood’s parity and grace. 
I ml joy that like a ralnhow chase 
The passing shower of tears 
The captive yields him to the dream 
• if freedom, when that virgin beam 
<'nines out upon the air: 
\nd painfully the sjek man tries 
I o tl\ his dim and burning n cs 
• Ui the soft promise there. 
Mel then* no thoughtful men behold 
A t! p, ,,f errors, loved of old 
i orsaken and forgiven : 
tel thouglits and w ishes not of earth 
•' opening in tlielr earlv hlrth. 
I "ivt new light in heaven. 
ill lift ILllUdllu. 
Saved from Ruin. 
W ll'l .‘tll'i i* t||r i \ flKMIgh M,'|t tli«* 
siH,t m »vim h uiv luliirr in. f.»r -oim* 
) 1 *1 **• Ir.i'l. vva«i t-» In* 'jM*l)t : 
r«Hii;ii nii.i latlisa. ;l 
iiiiniK'v «*f Htorn* an<l plantar, in tin- 
i*i;• i—t «.f almost uticlf'aml w.**!**, an*I 
'Uul in l»\ tli«‘ hu^«* pnvipit.Mi' 
r«H-k\ liipn. Ni'i^liiKirn Unto wvn* 
n n« *»a\. at Hiram U vuliff.* s rt l 
111 me aiicy sonic lew iiiiu-i 
1m i.'w and n was «»n|y in the blue 
ti inspuretjcc of the (dearest days that 
I could m*c the dun wreaths of smoke 
« urnug up from his chimneys. 
t t the solitude was not unpleasant 
t“ me. 1 bad needed employ incut, and 
In re it was ready to my hand. I hud 
•ten struggling to ward off the iron, 
grasp of actual |»ovi-rty ; here was a 
»* 'Uija*tenee deceut. although bandy 
*uMm lent. Nor w:w I discontented. 
1 had not. h<*w»\er. Ihvh the only 
aspirant for tin* situation of «%w ich-tcii- 
•r at the llrauhill Station. John 
Walker had al>*» applied for it, and I 
hud heard a floating rumor, half-heed- 
• i at the time and totally dislndieved 
afterward. that pretty Barbara W y- j 
* litfe had herself gone to the cit\ und 
u-ed her influence witli the attaches ol 
the railroad company in Walker’s Ik*- ( half I had admired Barbara W’vclirfe 
myself—there was something in the 
^tropic glow* of her dark Spanish beau- 
ty. u!i<i the sparkle of her black-lashed, 
brown eyes,that was strangely attract- 
ive to me. Somehow I did not fancy 
her l* cntning tue wife <»f a sullen, reti- 
»ent fellow like John Walker; and 
whenever the vision rose Is-fore me. 
Barbara Wycliffe’s glowing face light- 
cd up in it*, undefined walls. 
1 he sun wus creeping slowly up the 
leafless woods and sombre stretches of 
black-green pines that covered the 
eastern hill one sparkling March after- 
noon, ns I came leisurely in after an 
hour s brisk work at wood cutting in 
the hollow. The instant I eptered I 
l*ccaji>® Conscious, by that |>eeuliar 
magnetic influence which all have ex- 
l»Ci ieticed, of the presence of some one 
cl**e in the little apartment. Nor was 
I mistaken. John Walker was loung- 
ing in the rocking-chair by the one 
window, reading a week old newspa- 
|H*r. 
“Hallo, Walker! how came von 
here ?” 
** 1 hrotigh the back door. I've just 
strolled up from W’yelirl'e’s. And how 
are y'ou getting along, old fellow?” 
“Oh, lirst rale. W hat are you do- j 
i i«»S? !'* 
“Nothingjust at present. I am look- 
ing for a place on the K- road as 
1 brakcman until something better turns 
up. I |Min uiy word, you’ve got things 
pretty snug here, Ueuben. Does the : 
company give you the place?" 
“Yes.” 
•Comfortable, though put gorgeous,’ 
he said. “Nice emmnet 
* big enough to roast an ox—two. if you j 
want 'em—furniture neat, dock on the ! 
shelf—what's that for?” 
I smiled as 1 confessed the clock’s 
utility. 
“Not having yet attained to the dig- 
nity of a watch. 1 depend on a clock 
to inform me of the time." 
“Oh. that's it! Pretty hard work. 
Switches change often?” 
“Only twice a day, wheu the down 
Lightning meets the Accommodation 
on the brauch road, and tbe Way Mail 
on the braucb leaves the main track.” 
••Late?” 
I could not but think him imperti- 
nent. and looked rather suddenly at 
him : but be was not at all disturlted 
by my gaze. What a lounging, inso- 
lent sort of way be bad as he put tbe 
questions indifferently to me, as if 
even tbe |>eUy details of my daily life 
were preferable to no amusement at all. 
But 1 resolutely checked my rising au- 
ger by remembering that in a certain 
sense, he was. for the lime being, my 
j guest, though an unwelcome one, and 
j answered pleasantly : 
“Well. yes. late and early ; at nine 
in tbe morning for the branch road, 
and seven in the evening for the 
•Lightning'.” 
“1 should think you led a pretty ea- 
sy life of it, Eyre,” said Walker, 
wrinkling his ugly eyebrows discon- 
tentedly. 
“You are right; it is not hard, only 
one has to ne prompt on the spot.'* 
“Yes,” he said, absently ; “yes to 
lie sure. See much of old WyclifTe’s 
folks here, eh V 
••Occasionally.” 
i We chatted on for five or ten min- 
atee longer, and I was unmistakably 
" ■ ■ 
relieved at length to nee him riae and 
depart. All the time he had been 
talking, bis cold, gray eyes Ini'I wan- 
dered aliotittlic apartment, not uneasi- 
ly. it i» true, but Hceminglv endeavor- 
ing to avoid meeting mine; and he 
never once looked at me with the 
frank, fearless gaze that was most ap- 
propriate lietween man and man. 
“Well, old fellow. I'm off. Don't 
make love to pretty Barbara if I go on 
the K-mad !"' 
1 smiled a forced smile ; but 1 could 
have cheerfully knocked the coarse 
jester down, and I watched his retreat- 
ing foot-steps with a feeling of heartyl 
gratification. I had never liked orl 
trusted that man ; ami the very idea of 
his presuming to take Barbara Wy- 
elirte'aMuiui in his mouth was inde- 
scribably revolting to me. 
1 lie next day was one of brilliant I 
hits of sunshine and brightness thst| 
occasionally diversify tbrrarl v weeks1 
of our northern spring, avant eourriers1 
,»t soft-eyis| April and blossoming May. 
I lie air was blue as liinpud sapphire : 
the foldvsl leaf buds seemed visibly to 
stir and swell, and here and there, in 
sunny sheltered nis»ks. tin* velvet 
gra-s glowed greenly beneath dead, I 
rustling leaves. I had tieen down in ) 
the woods, piling up and trimming the 
logs I hail yesterday cut, and on re- 
turning up the narrow glen-path I saw 
the light Mutter of a scarlet shawl citmm | 
the window ol my little dwelling from 
tin* inside. 
"More company." I thought, with a 
•|tlirk, electric liound at my heart, for 
I knew there was but one woman for 
miles around who would lie likely to 
visit mi*: and then, liesides, Barbara 
" v litre's sweet ev es were like lisle- 
stars to me. and I fell it must be her. 
I sprang up the slope w ith a move-, 
HU "It as light as luy heart, and entered I 
at the wide o;*cn disir. 
“Barbara. I said, bolding out ls>Ul 
mv bauds, "this is an iiucx|>ccted 
pleasure." 
''lie had been crimsoncd when my 
footstep* lirst sounded on tlic thres- 1 
hold. ’io«j she turned deadly pale witli 
a whiteness that startled me. 
“Oh. is it you. KciiIh-ii—Mr. Kvrv ? 
I m so glad you have count. I — [ 
Mie stammered aud stuttered pain 
fullv. and was much confused. 1 — I 
— was looking for our strav guinea 
fowls in the wi ms Is above, and 1 went 
further than I had an idea of. 1 was 
very t red, and I thought 1 would stop 
in a minute and rest." 
“Anil you are ns welcome as the 
flowers in Mav. Barbara; but vou 
know you are.” 
for she hail sullied up in mv face 
with an arch, half doubtful hsik. 
1 lure was no ijueslion of absent color 
now ; her checks glowed like—like the 
velvet |H-tal* of a “(tiaul of Battles" 
rose. I suppose the poets would say; 
hut 1 thought of the red glare of tin* 
liM'omotive's head light, which was al- 
ways Is autiful to me. 
And did you flinl the rtinawavs?" 
“No. I think they must lie down in 
the maple swamp. 1 shall liM.k fur 
them to-morrow. But Mr. Kvre. I 
wanted to say, ticstiie*—.” She hesi- 
tated aud hung down her head. 
“W ell, Barbara, what?" 1 asked. 
“I dun t know,” she said, couviilsivi*- 
lv. "1 don't kn IW what. But 1 came 
to—to warn you—." 
Again the deadly pallor came over 
her face There was a strange, start- 
led look in her large brown eyes. 
“Warn me, Barbara ! of what ?" 
“Of him—of that man—lohn Wal- 
ker.” 
1 had felt when she said she came to 
warn u»e that it was of that man. She 
was surprised that I was not startled, 
ami asked me hurriedly : 
“What was he doing here to-dav. 
Kell ben ?" 
1 dul look at her in astonishment 
this time. 
"lias he been here to-dav, Barbara? 
You arc thinking of verterday evening.' 
1 suggested. 
“No. 1 am not.” she answered, ini- 
(x-tuously. "I aui not thinking of 
yesterday evening, I im-uu to-day : not 
an hour ago." 
•■W liat makes you tluuk he was here. 
Barbara f 
•‘Because 1 saw him : lieeauiM- I— 
I followed him. I know he was bent 
on mischief, and micbief againt von. 
I shook my bead doubtfully. 
Are you quite sure you are not mis- ! 
taken' For if lie 1 1 been here, 
would lie not have staid to see me? 
When dul you see him here, and 
where ?" 
"I tell you it was but a little while 
ago. lie means you mischief. Reu- 
ben. lie sure of that. I saw him |>ut 
a large knife in his breast as he left 
the house, and 1 followed him—follow- 
ed him until 1 saw him reach the door. 
He stopped by the door and sties I 
still a minute or two. as if lie were 
listening.” 
‘•Perhaps he was listening to hear if 
I was at home.” 
“I was sure of it, and I started on 
a run to the house to warn you ; but 
1 was so agitated I could uot move 
fast. I saw him enter avd I tried 
to scream, but could not. 1 felt 
that he would do an injury with that 
knife.” 
••Welj.” 
“W ell, he went in and closed the 
door behind him. but he did not re- 
main there more than a few minutes, 
for as I ran 1 saw him come out aguiu 
and strike right into the woods to the 
left.” 
“That is the short cut to the railroad 
switch. Pei haps he expected to find 
me there.” 
“Perhaps be did,” said Barbara. 
“Or possibly”—the “green eyed 
monster” was asserting its presence 
once more—“possibly he knew you 
were out, and hoped to meet you some- 
where in the vicinity.” 
Barbara’s long lashes dropped for 
a moment; then there was a flash in 
her eyes; and then she answered, 
carelessly, with a just perceptible 
sneer! 
‘It is not |>ossible that he did. tbough 
why should he arm himself to meet 
me is Iteyond comprehension. At all 
events he went the wrong way. Good 
evening.” 
“Surely you are not going yet ?' 
“I must, thank you. Father will 
certainly think I am lost if I don't 
hurry home." 
I glanced up at the clock in the cor- 
ner. It was rather earlier than I had 
thought—only half past live. 
“You will let mo walk with you ns 
far as the bridge, Barbara?" 
; Ordinarily she would have hesitat- 
| cd a while, or else have uucomproinis- 
| iugly refused my escort. She possess- 
ed all the impulses ami wiles of a 
I 
finished drawing-room coquette, this 
Bltle rustic of the wilderness, ami 
seldom missed an opportunity of tor- 
menting me ns much as |>ossihle. I 
had offended her by my allusions to 
John Walker, and though previously 
she had seemed almost nnlikc her usual 
piquant capricious self, the dis|>osilion 
to coquet with me seemed atxmt re- 
fuming. Yet, after a moment's hesi- j 
tation, she grew serious again. Had 
I deemed it (Nissihle that she could 
ever experience the sensation of per- 
sonal fear. 1 could have fancied that 
she was afraid of something or some- i 
body, for her hand trembled as she 
laid it on my arm And at the same 
lime there was an inscrutable some- 
thing in the melting darkness of her 
eye that seemed to appeal to me with 
a voiceless cry for help. 
“What is it. Barbara?" I questioned 
instinctively. 
She look«*l wonderfully at me —the 
look had all gouw out of her eves 
now. 
"Nothing. I did not speak.” 
“But what ails you? Why are you 
so depressed ill spirits?” 
..I .1. 
IMIU^ »» 
that mini. I'Mi have escaped him this j 
time. Imt I want you to lie ware of 
him." 
"For your sake '’ I ventured. stut- 
teringly mid hesitatingly. 
••For your own sake.” she answered ; 
and then Isrth ol us were silent for 
some time." 
W hat a delightful dreamy walk that 
was. down to the bridge, whose rude 
plank* spanned the shallow, brawling 
strea n. with the low sun hanging like 
a hall of gold above the purpled woods, 
and the air full of fragrant breathing 
of the spring-tide, whose couiillg foot- 
steps were already sweet ti|>ou the 
hills! Pleasant in spite of warning 
and Walker. Barbara's soft “Good- 
bye !" wounded like saddest music as I 
turmsl away from the bridge, regret- 
ting that 1 could uot prolong the ram 
hling tete-a-tete loan indefinite length. 
A few spaces higher up 1 turned 
onee more to watch tlie scarlet Iseuu 
of Barbara’s wrappings through the 
column like trunks oflhe lcallcss trees ; 
and aw my ey e rested on this one bright 
glimpse of color, a tall ligurc emerged 
with a stealthy air frr.tn the thickets 
lieyouil and joined her. 
It was John Walker's self! How 
the sharp pang of jealousy shot through 
my heart as 1 saw him bend over her ! 
little hand, and still hold it in his as 
he walked by her side, apparently 
talking in the most earnest manner. 
Was it a preconcerted interview be- 
tween them? Had she told him to 
meet her as soon as I. the deluded 
dupe, was safety out of the way ? Did 
they make my home a rendezvous to 
escape the eyes of her father? Or did 
they —- 
Hark ! .Surely that was a cry. wild 
and startling, full of horror, that dis- 
turlied tin* gloomv current of my medi- 
tations—a cry from Barbara Wildlife's 
lips ! From my commanding poston the 
higher ground 1 could see that she had 
started hack from him and drawn her 
baud away My first thought was to J 
spring down into the ravine and join 
her. hut 1 desisted when I saw him take 
the hand once again. I could sec—not 
hear—that he was speaking in an eager 1 
manner, making frcs|Ucnl and iiupul- 
IS1 * 1. III lliv >11111 U'MI 
amt then I saw him grasp her band 
again : i saw Ins arm around her w aist, 
her head upon his shoulder : and 1 saw, 
loo. that she did not again repulse him. ! 
"I am glad 1 did not make a fool of l 
myself," l muttered, bitterly, between 
my set teeth turning away and hasten- 
ing with long strides up the hill. “Let 1 
them go oil their way. It is the last 
time 1 shall allow myself to lie duped 
by the bright eyes of a heartless co- 
quette. I am glad I have discovered 
her in her true light at last !" 
Hut I deceived myself. 1 was not 
glad. The sorest pang that ever rent | 
a true and honest heart was gnawing 
at mine as 1 slowly returned to the I 
! house, or rather cabin ; ami the lively i 
refrain 1 forced myself to whistle a* I I 
went, died away into melancholy minor | 
! ere 1 was aware of it. As 1 entered ! 
; the room I looked up involuntarily, 
! with the instinct that grows from cou- 
i slant habit, at the clock. The ham is 
i indicated the hour of six. I had some- 
how funded it to be later than that. 
The sun bail dipped down behind the 
purple line of woods ; the long shad- 
ows of the tree trunks, stretching out 
across the brown turf in front of my 
door-steps, had vanished, and just in 
the warm orange glow of the west a 
great golden star flamed and quivered, 
like a solitary line of tire. 
•■It can’t Ik- that the sun sets earlier 
than usual.” 1 said to myself, half 
doubtedly ; --and yet—” 
While I stood there hesitating, 1 
knew not why, the silver sound of a 
far off village bell—tne churcli-bell of 
St. Mark’s at Hranhill. heard only in 
the clearest and stillest days, and when 
the wind set in a peculiar direction— 
rang out its stroke* with marvellous 
distinctness. 
-One—two—three—four—five—aix 
—seven!” 
Like invisible writing suddenly 
flashing into view at the magic action 
of Are, the whole chain of circumstan- 
ces became frightfully, diabolically 
clear. John Walker’s mysterious 
presence in mv cabin but two hours 
since was sufficiently explained now. 
He had writhed in. deadly and noise- 
lessly, like a serpent, to work inv ruin, 
and elevate himself upon the wreck of 
my good name and trust. His hand 
had moved back the indices of my time- 
piece upon the dial with a motive too 
horrible for me to contemplate with- 
out a shudder. He knew (for bad I 
not myself told him? ) that the Light- 
ning Express going north met the 
branch roud train at seven o'clock, and 
that it rushed wildly forward without 
stopping, with only a whistle of warn- 
ing. The switch was set to the branch 
road ; it must Is- changed at a quarter 
to seven, or the Lightning Express 
would leave the track and collide with 
the “Accommodation," calmly wailing 
it in fancied security. Yes; Joint 
Walker had deliberately laid his plans 
to ruin me : and Barbara—could it In* 
possible that Barbara's sweet frank- 
ness, her unwonted presence, her warn- 
ing. were part of bis tleudish conspiracy 
to divert ray attention and wile me 
away from the post of my duty? Was 
Barbara in bis interest/ and bad I 
Ivcen doubly deceived? As I stood 
there perfectly motionless with cold 
drops oozing out upon my brow, and a 
frozen sort of rigidity at my heart. I 
could almost see the shattered cars, 
the shapeless, splintered ruin, the 
crushed machinery, the gastly faces 
upturned to the glowing purple of Un- 
fair twilight sky; I could hear the 
shrieks and groans and living gasps i 
through the dull continuous roar that | 
seemed to urge across mv brain and i 
i — I should have been the unconscious 
murderer, til" guiltless criminal! <> 
(,od of all mercies ! Was there u way 
of averting the impending shadows of 
this awful catastrophe. 
All this was thought in a second ; 
aad lK-forethc chimes had ceased ring- 
ing I'ii- final stroke of seven. I itouuded 
from the room. Mv usual route down 
to the switch was a footpath, steep and 
narrow, that skirled the edges of the | 
and mui'li more direct way, through 
dense uiulergr iwth and matted briers 
and bushes, through it I plunged, 
heedless of tearing thorns and tangled 
branches, which seemed to impede tuy 
progress with almost humane malice. 
As 1 ran, my speed was accelerated by 
the shrill whistle of the approaching 
accommodation train. I did not mind 
that—the accommodation would stop 
on its track and wait for the lightning 
express to pass ; but I had not a second 
to spare, for usually the w histling u! 
the Lightning was heard as if it were 
the echo of the other, so nearly sim- 
ultaneously were they due at Itrauhill 
Junction. A- I neared the track, with 
breath that came in short, panting » >i>., 
and laboring pulses, I sow, as it wore, 
through a mist of blotsl. the white 
sla'rv gleam of the signal lamp in its 
accustomed place—the "all right 
token to taeengineer of the ligblutug 
train. 
Whose hand had so foully lighted 
that treacherous star of doom ? 
As I ran. 1 searched for the key of 
the switch-lock. It was safe. 1 sprang 
to the track, hurling down the signal 
with a vehemence that shivered the 
strong glass to a thousand atoms. 1 
thrust the kev into tue lock, and un- 
locked the switch. Oreat heavens! 
tin- lever was immovable.’ The villain l 
had done his work completely, and with 
a small wooden wedge driven firmly be- 
tween the lever and iron framework 
of the switi h. had made the movement 
of the former impossihld. he loud 
shriek of the now approaching train 
gave me additional strength in vain,! 
for I could not move the rails. Walk- j 
er and Barbara Wyclilfe had neglect- ! 
ed no one link in the chain of their de- j 
testable plot. One iustaut 1 stool,' 
in the utter abandonment of despair. 
In tbe same terrible instant the glare | 
of the thundering train dashed on the 
track and lighted it up with a painful 
brilliancy ; and 1 saw, as I knew, that 
the rails were wrong. While my mind 
seemed to give way before the terrible 
doom which 1 had uo power to avert, 
a breathless, gasping voice sounded 
close to my ear, and a heavy iron in- 
strument was thrust into my hands 1 
did not see her Imt I knew who it was. 
1 did not see the implement w hich 1 
grasped, hilt 1 knew there was strength 
in it 
“ReubenReuben! Quick! it is 
the crowbar!” 
Before she hail finished the words. 
I had formed my plan of action ; 1 had 
acted. With a powerful blow 1 struck 
tiie iron rod of the sw.tch—the thiu 
stem which connected the lever and the 
rails, and which before bad moved 
them, but which now prevented them 
from moving. A single blow waa 
enough. 1 heard the sharp twaug of 
the iron rod as it snapped. 1 bounded 
to the side of the track : 1 placed the 
crowbar as a lever under the rail, and 
was alkiut to move the switch, with a 
laugh of relief, into its place, when I 
felt both my arms grappled from behind 
with a hold as tiriu as steel, and I was 
violently throwu hack, dropping the 
crowbar as I fell. 
“Not so fast. Reuben Eyre,” hissed 
the hated voice of John Walker, close 
to my ear. "1 will be revenged yet, 
though pretty Barbara has played me 
false.” 
I struggled with a strength that af- 
terward seemed to me well-nigh super- 
natural, to free myself from his cling- 
ing grasp, but in vain, lie had drawn 
me, 1 suppose unconsciously, ou to the 
track, aud I could already feel beneath 
my feet the thrill and tremble of the 
firm earth—a sure token that the ap- 
proaching train was near us, I thought 
of the uususpecting passengers whose 
fate hung in the balance. Were they 
to perish, when help aud rescue lay 
almost within a hand's breadth of me? 
They talk of the bitterness of death— 
this was the bitterness of life ; and in 
that moment of horrible suspense 1 
drauk the loathed cup to the very 
dregs. 
i But help, thank* to God’* provi- 
deuce, was nearer at lutnd than I dared 
to hope. While I strove with John 
Walker's herculean strength, Barbara 
Wycliffe bad, with surprising courage and presence of mind, seized the crow- 
bar, and bad forced the rails into posi- tion. Brave girl! it did not require 
more than a woman's strength, but she 
did need at that moment more than a 
woman’s courage. It wasn’t nerve and 
sinew she needed, but the heart to do 
it. The train did not slacken its speed: 
the engineer bad failed to notice the 
absent signal, and dashed wildlv ahead. 
It did not matter now; die switch was 
all right, and the danger was past. 
The danger past? X,»t so. Can vou 
believe that when 1 dstiimlv saw'nil 
this, saw Barbara's act. saw the rails 
move, saw them riglillv adjusted, saw 
the engineer's mistake— actually reflect- 
ed that this mistake resulted from his 
tir-t confidence in me—it was only an instant, though I was engaged iii the 
struggle for tile with John Walker? 
Miud ami mattir were totalv distinct. 
Mentally, I was absorbed in Btrbaru’s 
work; physically, I grappled with John Walker. Now. the danger to the 
train was past, miud relumed to mil- 
ter. and Walker soon found that I was 
more than a match lor him. My first reflection was to drag him and mvself 
ti "in tli track, iicro-s which we were 
struggling. I: was the work of an in- 
stant. Tneii witli a superhum ill effort, 
I endeavored to free mysclt from his i 
grasp, and threw him violently from 
me. lie -t ague red back a puce or two. 
Miiiili endeavoring to recover his equili- brium and then fell. 
Kell, great Heaven! across the lion 
track. 
I made an iustiucive step forward to 
sale, lint Barbara W vcliffe's arm were 
cla-ped tightly around me. Barbara's 
voice was cri ingout wildlv: 
"Itculmii! Bciiheu! for 111. sake!" 
And in the same breath the Light- 
ning Ltprcs rushed over the track 
like a licry -crpeut. and I knew that 
John W ulk-'r s accounts with time were 
closed forever. 
The engineer and fireman of the Ac- 
e >111111 ulatioii train, which were stand- I 
urn >>n the branch road, had in the 
g! nv >>l ttie loom Hive, witnessed the 
*Xlsl"> hud heard Birbaru's screams, 
ami non came rushing forward. In 
awed silence they removed the body, tom where it lav. fearfully crushed 
u;mi m wiifi ^uiruijf t»\o* upturn- '■'I. iUl.l brow -till contracted u ith the 
sc- »w i ut' rage. 
y*° the man died, and there was no 
living -Mil t.. mourn his death. 
As the engineer of the Accommoda- 
tion comprehended the situation, and 
explained it to the wondering pa*seu- he turned to me as I mechanical- 
ly re adjusted the -witch to allow the 
A- oiumodatioii to pa.-s, and -aid: 
"Lueki for you. old fellow, that the 
Lightning' was live immi.r- behind 1 
time." 
l ive minute, behind time! And 
th >-e live minute- h cl held the destiny 
Ot 111e and death within their pulsing 
As the last crash and an 1 rattle of the 
vani-hing train, which now sped on its 
" *' »>note upon IIIV ear. uix duty for 
the night n holly done, all the delicious 
religih that lent vigor to mi arm. and 
uei'e lo ini limbs, seemed taken from 
me. Mi friendly crowbar ilroppeil with a dull sound from uu hand-, the 
tar off crests of the purple hills seemed to reel aud tremble, aud I fell like a log 
to the ground, w eak and fainting with Barbara Wvrliffe\ -weet face iM-ndiug 
oier Hie. like the lace ot an angel. M hen thought aud sense returned to 
tin' once more, days after. I was in nit 
lutle ahiu. and the Wy clitic's—tatlier 
and daughter—were iiiiiiistering lo me. And tie- tanner tol l uie how the people tiom a 1 ,ih mt tin* country had come to 
look at the dead man, aud hear the 
verdict ot the coroner's jury and to bow narrowli th.- passengers of the 
two train- had e-cap.-d the doom that ! 
had come dow n upon him like all eveug- iug spirit. 
Imb.yc. it in uie their blood run cold," -aid the farmer. "They called 
mi little girl a heroine, ami 1 ain't sure 
hut they are right." 
"Barbara, -aid 1. when the old man 
had gone to the spring for water, aud 
we were b it alone together, "how did 
it happen' I»id you not know that 
he—' 
"lie told me him,ell,*’ said Barbara, 
in a trembling voice. 
W hen 1 
“That evening after 1 left vou at the 
b.idge 
"And vou. Barbara, what did vou 
sav ?" 
“At 111--1 I screamed with terror. 
1 lieu he told Uie In* had done it for the i 
love oi me: that when In* got voui* 1 
place lie would marry me. What could 
1 do? I dared not turn back to vou, lor 
there was murder in his eves, and he 
would have -tabbed you. perhaps me, 
too, long before 1 could have reached 
you: -o I let him fancy—(tod forgive 
iik«* — flint I linn!.I 11 s s __ ...i..i;.._ 
his wicked sell. uies. and his wile after- 
ward. Hi* told me all lie had done. So 
" hen lie left me 1 went straight to where 
I hail seen lily father s crowoar Iving hv 
the track: and oh. Ucubeu! it seemed 
us it 1 never should he able to drag its 
weary weight through the wood to vour 
post. Every rush of the wind in tin* 
tree lops seemed like a train coming, 
and every rustling leaf was John Walk- 
er’s step." 
She bowed her head in her hands 
witlia 'hudder. lint Farmer Wyeliffe's 
! loot-fall was on the frozen earth outside. 
\ and 1 had not yet learned quite all I 
| wanted to know. 
••Then. Barbara. I was wrong when 
I thought you loved John Walker." 
•• Wrong—altogether wrong 
The roses came to her cheeks—the 
small head was poised more rovallv. 
••Because,' dul ling. I have loved you 
these many months. Tell me my fate 
quickly—vour father i» close at hand. 
Is it yes or no?" 
And Barbara whispered. 
k e»! 
All this hap|>eiied, you know, years 
ago. 1 have the longed-for ••home of 
my owu" at last, where Barbara's beau- 
ty glows with perpetual sunshine, and 
all the trace that now remains of mv 
own adventure is the solitary grave oil 
the edge of the wood, where John Walk- 
er lies buried. 
i —"What is it Untt causes tue saltncss 
of the ocean?" iuquired a teacher of a 
bright little boy. “Codfish,” was the 
quick reply. 
—“Who took cam oi me uabies," urt- 
lessly iuquired a little girl, on hearing 
her mother say that all people were once 
children. 
—A Frenchman got exceedingly an 
gry with a waiter at a hotel. “You ras- 
cal !” exclaimed he, “7 blow your nom 
for you.” 
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Edmond Bloat 
The report of the United States Coast 
Survey for 1866 has just been received' 
It contains the following notice of the 
late Edmund Blunt, the first and oldest 
assistant in the survey, who died at his 
residence near the city on the 2d of Sep- tember. 
Before he was eighteen yean of age, rvlmuiid Blunt made a survev of tbe 
harbor of New York. Iu 1819-20 he as- 
sisted in sounding the great Bahama Bank route to tho Gulf of Mexico, and also in the survev of Nantucket and 
George’s Shoals, fn 1821 he surveyed 
the coast in the neighborhood of New ' ork hay, and between 1828 and 1830. lie completed the survev of the shores 
I “'"1 shoals of I, >ng Gland Sound. 
“Early in 1833 Mr. Blunt was apjvdiit- ed on the Coast Survev, and his name 
l»ecame iu succession identified in ils 
; records with the triangulation of Long Inland Sound and the adjacent coa^t; with the triangulafion of the Delaware 
river; with various detached surveys 
between New York and Boston; with 
the ti i involution of Chesapeake bnv, and with that of the vallev of the Hud- 
son between New York arid Albany. 
“Prompt, energetic and successful in 
tile field, ami at all limes devoted to the 
interests and credit of the work, the ex- 
ample ol Mr. Ill ti nr commanded the i-e- 
sjicct, a“ his kind ami genial disposition 
gained the regard, of all his associates 
on the Survev. 
“His death was sudden and unex- 
pected.” 
Newspaper —No one can afford to 
get along without a g.«od newspaper. A newspaper in a family is a schoolmas- 
ter that never grows dull, whose in- 
structions are always fresh and timely. A gentleman remarked the other dav io 
tie- editor of tlie Somerset Reporter that he “couldn't uffird to take a paper. It was all he could do to get a living. from this text a brief hut sensible ser- 
mon is preached, ilemotisrratii.n. 
the newspaper pays in a family. It 
|| • s not require a very wise man to go into a neighborhood and pick out those 
families that take and read two or three 
weekly papers. It does not require much experience to pick out the chil- 
dren in our town schools that read pi- 
pers; ami further along in life thev im- 
prove the start that thev have got’from the reading of the newspaper. These readers get the best farms; in business 
thev get the best places; in the factory 
and shop thev are the leading workmen, 
simply because when voting thev were 
taught each week bv the family paper. \V c know- of men who have never seen 
the in-ide of one of our schools where 
men are turned out “liberally educat- 
ed. know nothing about Greek or 
I satin, hut have been all the years of their life constant readers of the best 
newspapers who are wiser m re intel- 
ligent and more practical men than those 
who have sought wisdom from more 
pretentious sources. 
1 he more reduced a family may be ia circumstances, the less able thev are to 
do witnont a paper. The paper m iv Ik- 
as mean as manv of them can be made, 
but the meanest i, worth tivo times the 
price asked to auv family in the couutv 
where they are published 
Wreck of Ocean Steam -h-Two Boats 
Missing. 
Nkw Otttnvs. Sept. 27.—Steamships Irade. W ind. Cant. Merrill, heme ..n 
the -t2d in«t., tor Belize, Hutidras, went 
down at sea on the 24th iust. There 
were only three passengers ou board Who with the crew took to life boats. 
One boat ill barge of Henrv Arnold, colored pilot of Belize, with four per- 
son- including two of the passengers 
reached South West Pas., Bar yeaterdav. 
They passed company with ttie other 
boats on Friday evening and did not 
sec them afterwards. The weather was 
very rough all the time—he boats got separated. A steamer has gone iu 
search of the missing b »ats. 
Legal Proceeding on Account of the 
Gold Fight. 
NtvvYottK, slept. 27.—Judge Ca ke 
ot tlie Supreme Court this uiorniug is- sued a number of injunctions against the Gold Exchange Bank and several 
prominent Wall street brokers. An or- 
d‘*r ot arrest was issued against Jos. 
Beldett at the suit of Samuel A. Hatch. 
Bcldcit is charged with secreting his 
property to defraud hi- cteditor- and n 
secreting himself to avoid the service of 
a summons. 
TheNew Iferk Buks. ■ 
New \okk, Sept. 27.—\lr. Cillender, the National Examiner, states that ev- 
ery bank in this ci'v is in a sound co 
dition, also that the Tenth National 
Bank is to-day credited at the Clearing h »u*e for over a half million. 
Lynch Law- 
Cincinnati. Sept. On the 22<l in- 
stunt 70 masked men rode into L.tneas- 
; ter, Geriard County Kentucky, took a 
I colored man from jail, and hung him. The same band of Regulators a lew 
night- ago cow hided Walter B. Sutton 
ami a Mr. Hutchiusou, and ordered 
I them to leave the country. 
-—A Japanese stepmother at Asaka 
boiled down her husband s two children m 
a hot bath. tier punishment was to he 
slowly boiled in a cauldron of oil, to which 
ach ste pmother in Asuka contributed a 
portion. 
| —“Money is very tight," said a thief? wh 
was trying to break open a bank-vault. 
—Have you ever been baptized, Michael f 
“No, sir. not as I knows on. but I hate 
been waxiuated." 
—When Patrick first tried peaches, be 
said he liked the flavor, but the seeds lay 
hard on his stomach. 
-An editor has placed over his mar- 
riage a cut representing a large trap sprang, 
with the motto: The trap down—another 
ninny caught I" 
-“I know every rock on the coast,” 
cried an Irish pilot. At that moment the 
ship struck, when he exclaimed, “and that s 
one of them I" 
-An undertaker having apartments 
to let posted his bills upon the coffins in 
the window, Announcing, “Lodgings for 
single gentlemen.” 
—A young woman in one of the rural 
■ towns of New Hampshire wat desirous of 
! teaching school in a neighboring Tillage, 
and got this document flam the selectmen 
“This is to certify that Tam or No/ea stands 
on a medium with other girls of her aex, 
e and for what I know is as good a> folks in 
general." Tamor got the school. 
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A RaHixmA to Bnckiport. 
There is a fair prospect of haring a 
continuous railroad between hero and 
Bangor, by the way of Burkspon. and 
that within three years. If we are to 
have one we might as well hare It com- 
pleted withiu three. a* twelve years. 
The starting point should bo at the 
Falls Village, some two miles above the 
main village, and at the "itp|>er dam" so 
called. This should be the starting 
point, because it the road should l»e ex- 
tended East it would hare to c omtuence 
at or near this point. And secondly 
liecause the road is needed to freight 
the lumber maim fact ured at all the mill- 
to the wharves. This will make this end 
of the route |«\. for the annual expense 
of transporting the various kinds of 
lumber from the mills to the wharves 
has l«een ascertained by careful estimate 
to be between ♦t*l.t«*i ami f.si.issi an- i 
nually. So therefore, starting from 
this point the liue w ill follow on the 
bauks of the river until below the I'n- 
ion river bridge, and lienee cross to the 
right hank of the river, and thence on 
said bank to near the river's mouth, ami 
theucc by Patten'* ltay to Surry village, 
and ikon either to the right or left ot 
the travelled r»ad toTodds l’oml. at the 
Narrows. Crossing here there will lie 
an easy route to Ma-ou's Mills in Or- 
land. From thence to Btn k»port there 
Wr lure iiulk'ated. what now w*fm< 
to l>e the route, or the one that the pub- 
lic ha* hit There i* not a ques- 
tion hut what it i* a feasible one. and of 
an easy grade. 
Thi* route would accouiituMUte a large 
number of yieople. and a large hu*ine*». 
There would Ik* a station a? Surry, and 
one at the Narrow* of Toddy IN»nd. 
which la*: would well accouitctdate a 
Large portion ol Hluehili and IVnol»*rot. 
Also South Or!and. 
That almost tin parallelled water pow- 
er at Mason'* Mill* would thu* Ik* 
brought into u*e foi oilier pitr|x><*e« than 
of making stave* and *awingof IuuiIkt. 
and be greatly enhance 1 in price. 11 »w 
near a road would go t*» the vill tge of 
O. iaud we have no means of estimating 
now. 
We add to thi* another fact which i* 
well enough t*» Ik* known, and tnat i* 
that some of our eiticeu* think the road 
should g » directly to Bangor, by the 
wav ol Ueedg Pond. Then* i* n » trou- 
ble iu finding an available route thi* 
way. but it will arootnsn ‘date no one 
on the line, it i* said Whereas the 
other way it pa*w*% all the distance to 1 
Budnport iu this county, and iu a di- 
rection to aceoinm diif large numb* r* 
of the citif m* of the c >unt>. 
It i* prop >*e 1 to have < Wild* vis- : 
it u» an 1 *peud a week or » if lie run, 
iu loiking over the ground, Ik*fore a 
surrev. Wnen lie r.uue# will Ik* the 
time f »r all partie* who are interested 
to be heard. But a railroad we must 
have, and we have no doubt shall have 
w ithin three years. 
Railroad* 
Capt. Bucklaud who surveyed the 
route for a railroad from B.icksport to 
Bangor, read hi a Report, made to Col. 
W1 Idea, at a meeting held 111 Bueks- 
je>n on Thursday last week. Capt. 
Bucklaud makes a very favorable re- 
|e>rt 1 he whole estimated cost, iu- 
cluding a bridge acr-• *-§ the Penobscot 
river at Treat’s FaU. »» a little over 
SoOO.UOU. The distance Seventeen J 
and half miles. 
Tlie Belfast Journal says Col. Wildes 
will this week put a surveying party 
on the line of the Penobscot Bay au<i 
River Railroad from Rockland to H .n- I 
terpoi't. via Caiudeu, Lincolnville. I 
Xorth|»ort. Belfast, Nears port. Mo. a-' 
ton, Pr.vsjHjct and Frankfort. Tne j 
party will be under the iinme<liate di- 
reetion of Capl. L. L. Buckland. who 
has just finished his survey from Bucks 
port to Bangor. 
Last week a survey was begun of the 
route from Warren to Belfast, by wav 
of L'mou. Appleton. Searsinont and 
Belmont, by Engineer John Reed, late 
of the Knox and Lincoln Road. It is 
inteude<i to push the work vigorously. 
Tue Houiton Timet says the con- 
tract for building the Houlton Branch 
Railway has been duly sigued. sealed 
and delivered : and that work will com- 
mence almost i mined lately. Some of 
tue leading men of this place, rather 
Uiau lose tue opportunity of K ill wav 
connection wiUi Aroostook, have step- 
ped lulo the gap aud assumed respon- 
sibilities which men possessed of less 
public spirit would have hesitated to do. 
Bucks port Town Fair. 
We attended the town Fair at Bucks- 
porr on Friday la-t. It was held in 
Lveeum Hall. The show ot veg-tables 
was a credit to auv town in any county 
in the «late. We certainly have not *eeu 
a betterdisplay of garden and field crops 
anywhere, in any place; and too much 
credit can not be awarded to the live 
men of that town for the great imerest 
manifested by them in creating aud be 
getting a more thorugh and active zeal 
for agricultural pursuits Farming will 
pay, »ay these men,—and they prove 
their faith by their works; aud by their 
good word* and deeds, thev an- doing 
much for the town. 
The display of fruit, apples, pears, 
grape*, kc, ke. was fair, perhaps more 
titan fair. We saw specimens of apples 
of laat years growth aud of this from the 
same tree, in good condition. 
The show of manufactured goods, 
waa good. There were whole suit* of 
home-made clothes, pieces of flannels, 
pieces of fulled cloth, rug*, bed spreads, 
counterpane* ke, ke. There were show 
boxes of curiosities including “Aunt 
lanes" show of eurioaities, which were 
in the highest degree creditable to her 
•kill end aatiqttariaa researches. 
Capt. I. (Iraut and Mr. Alfred Smith, 
had each a whole table devoted to the | 
pro<iucts of their farms, gardens and 
dairies. No men can exceed these in 
active interest in getting tip such good 1 
shows. 
The people of ltucks|>»rt mav feel 
proud of this town show. 
Hancock Fair. 
Early the first day of the Fair con- 
tributor* were on the (around*, with 
their article* and up t the hour of our 
going to press the Secretary and bis 
Assistant have Iwe.. a* bu»v as Iks**. 
making entries. Nothing like it has 
ever before lteen witnessed by the So- 
ciety. Already the tables in the list* 
are crowded, new tables have been put 
up and filled. The following is a list of 
entries made. so far as the Secretary 
could find time to copy for us. 
Mr*. Clara Bean. E. Sullivan. But- 
ter. Cheese. Rag Carpeting. 
Mrs. Flovd Hinckley. Blnebill. Rag 
I Carpet. 
Mrs. Wendell Silsby, Amherst, Stall 
1 
Carjiet. Rug. 
Ansel Mace. Aurora. l’umpkin«. 
William' Maddock*. Ell*. Bean*. 
Reas. Potatoes, Butter, seven varieties 
potatoes. Men's Socks. 
Iwvi Jov. Ellsworth. Honey. 
Jesse Dutton. Ellsworth. Rita B»- 
g.a. Cow born. Strap loaf, and golden 
Ball Turnips. Kohl Rabbi. French Car- 
I rot. 
Icsse Dutton. Ellsworth.(»cn. (irant 
| Cucumlvcr. Blood Turnip Beet, Man- 
j gold Marrow, Hubbar l, Turban, and 
1 llvbrid Squash. Early tbsslricb. Sc- 
| bee. Reach Blow. Co'bv. Vermont 
Early, and Madawasca Potatoes. 
\ "nil. rraukiin. winv r.ariv. 
Davis Seedling. \',-rin *nt Karlv. and 
Bermuda Potatoes. 
Standish A Bierce. Blows. 
Mrs. M. II Woodard. Kllsworth. 
Kii^s. 
/. Weaver, Kllsworth. Best Stal- 
lion. 
Adam Gillis. Kllsworth. Ducks. 
II. ('. .Ionian. Kllsworth. Horse Gen. 
Davis, for Silver Cup. 
Root. Bush. Hancock. Colt. 
H. s. Trevett. Trenton. Hloo I Tur- 
nip Beets. California. Solas- Karlv. 
Orono and Horse Ch »Inut Potatoes 
Karlv Mohawk. Yellow Kved and Bilik 
Krc' 1 Beans. Wheat. Bariev. 
Mrs. II. B. Mason. Kllsworth. 
Wrought Picture an l Ottamsn. 
Koval Tiler. Kllsworth. Bear skin 
Carnage Kobe. 
K. .!. Hastings. Kllsworth. Yearling 
| Colt. 
H. I. Norton. Penobscot. Bair 
matche ! Durham Bulls. 2 yrs. old. 
H. N.dov. dr Kllsworth. .'1 v r. old 
e >lt. 
Dr. O. s. Chaito, It ksport. Best 
; Stallion. St. Kltno. 
K lfus Cieill uls. Kllsworth. 2 peers 
fulled cloth. Cotton uni l.nen ( iotli. 
Ontiio and Snowball Potatoes. Ciieiim- 
bers. 
J. W. CftunSs. Kllsworth. Bear 
j Skin Carriage Robe 
Peter M Gown. Kllsworth. Corn. 
.1. W. Davis A s m. 2 W u jon«. 
M. !* alters hi. Mariaviile. Wrought 
i Bird. Shawl. 
K ifusClements. Working Steers 11 
| yrs.old. ti-rd of o h-a 1 ciltlo. 11 a i 
Spanish li eiis. 
Humphrev Sau.i lers. Kllsworth. 
Bree ling Mare mil l Colt, d yr. old colt. 
yearling colt, i J ® 
1. J. Ilewcy. Uji'KMp 2 vr. old 
colt IO.'kI lbs. Height. 
Kill Kill Hill. Bi-ksp.irt. It ill Calf 
grade Ayrshire. 
Fraueis It -k. Gland. herd of live 
head, thoroughbred Ayrshire vows, Lol- 
ly and Li ly May. bull ( iierrvstoue. 
I yearling heifer. Jesse h-ifei calf Lilly. 
Mrs. <1. K. tin lit. Ellsworth. 
wrought skirt. 
I 
N. K. Sawyer. Ellsworth, Grade Jer- 
sey cow. Grade A vrshire. yr. old heif- 
er. 
Mrs. Abhie Watson. Sedgwick, three 
Carpets. 
Ezra I'attie. ltucks|>ort. Imshell bask 
et. 
A. Mi’Caslin, Surrv.Cjru. Potatoes. 
Oats, it ita It iga Turnips. Beaus. Peas. 
Pumpkins. 
Miss Abtiie Tracy. Ilaueoek. Tidy. 
Clara A. Jov. Ilancowk. Skirt. 
Mrs. Eliza A. Jov, llaneo-k. Waled 
Cotton and Wo>l Cloth two pieces, 
Butter. 
Mrs. I). II. Epps. Ellsworth. B liter. 
G. S. Cook. Ellsworth. Poland Gats. 
Xova Scotia Oats. Marrow Fat Peas. 
Six Weeks Peas. Peggy Peas. Prince 
Albert Peas Son'rs.-t Peas. 
Miss Mary Whitiug. Wax Flowers. 
Mrs. A. W. Cushman. Wax Cross, j 
Wax Leaves. 
M rs. 1). P. Jordan. Surrv, Bead Cush- 
io i. Italian Basket. Ottoman Cover. 
Italian Book Back. 
-Launched at Gouldsboro the7th lied. 
by Messrs Wliittiker and Libby a very su- 
perior schooner called Altoona of Boston 
216 tons new measurement Owned by 
Messrs John S. Emery and Co., of Boston 
the builders and others. To be command- 
ed by Capt. Thomas Fitzgerald of Campden 
Me. Master carpenter Darius O. Tracy of 
Gouldsboro. joiner work by Asa Shaw of 
Cherry field. Blacksmith work by C. and 
W. D. Emery of Sullivan, (sulking by Wm 
B. Dyer of Steuben, all in their best style, 
which reflects the highest credit upon the ir 
skill and workmanship. Iu point of work- 
manship and materials this vessel is not 
excelled by any of her class built in M. E. 
-A ship should not be made to depend 
on one anchor, or life on one hope. 
Tfce Omt atom. 
Further Particular* of the Terrible De- 
»truction of Property. 
The damage in Franklin County must 
Ik» nearly #200,000. Besides the losses 
we have detailed and others not yet re- 
ported the intervales wren* hadly wash- 
ed ami crops much damaged. Ill some 
tow ns every bridge was carried off. 
In Oxford County the lo#* i* even 
greater. Pari* and BuekOeld lose #10. 
non each in damage to their road- atone. 
The road* wen* rendered impassable in 
every direction. Agricultural tain* 
have been given up in consequence. In 
Pari* one pie«*c of road w a* washed out 
for forty rod*and anew location render- 
ed necessary* l*aio* and sawmills are 
generally destroyed. 
In Mexico Danucl Durgiu. while en- 
deavoring to secure some of hi* crop* 
in a low pi %cc, wa* swept off and drown- 
ed. In the same town 12 building* 
were carried oft. One woman 70 year* 
old wa* in a tree two hour* and a half. 
At Dixtidd. a saw mill w a* carried away 
an«l another at Ka*t Dixfield. The 
bridge- Im*iwecu Dixflehland K**t Dix- 
tield arc all gone. Alnnit .Vl.ism log* in 
the boom of Om^ Pari* Flouring Co. at 
South Pari*, went out—the road and 
i bridge* near being submerged, and hut 
lor hard labor, the valuable pm|M*rty of 
tin* Flouring Co. Would have lieen de- 
-tro\e.| The damage in Norway, Ox- 
fonl. \Vatertonl. Stmiehatn. and Sumner 
i- eon-iderable. The t«<»‘Hlrieh Mill* 
i and dam at Sionehain an* gone—al*o. 
two bridge- at North \\ atertonl. 
At >kow began Tuesday morning the 
| families living on Front street removed 
their g.Hhl- expecting tin* l»ou*e- would 
tm 4 orie«I .dT. Tin* mill ot Wc-ton A 
| Baker wa- moved fifteen f«*et and com- 
pletely wnvked. Tl»e\ lose #;..*»» or 
ft.osi. The na|ier mill of It K. Lyon 
A Co., wa* damaged to the ammiut ot 
#2 k *» and nearly ail the mill* in the 
vicinitx suffered more or less. The wa- 
ter at the pajier mill mea-ured » lo.it 
higher than in the tivshet of 1**-'. .and 
v* i- about thirty fe *t ah »ve I »w w .iter 
m irk at the railroad bridge, it l**ing 
in arlv to the top «if the pier. The w .i- 
tei ha» not l»coii -•* high*iuer M »\ Ivij. 
when it wa- two or three leei higher. 
At NorritlgewtH-k. hut Ultle damage 
w i- done. Tie* w ater uiea-urcd 2d Icet 
aho\e low ^water mark and wa-t»nl\ 
seven inehesliigtier in l**•!•. 
IIM'I,' 1 *1.11 ■ II •lll’l 
i-h and I»!iii*I fa* lorie- w *n* much dam- 
aged and the low n bridge over the canal j 
d**-troy»*d. Ilirn- n**ar by wen* al-*» 
de-tmved. |l« low '-kow began Mr. A 
Leighton lo-t ti n a re- ol «• *ru an i had 
hi- hay injund by the barn I wing flowed. 
Little injury hi* -u-taiued by the 
*-o|||er«#*t Mill- |»eople l*ev Olid the -Weep- 
ing awa\ ol »1» e.it 14*»» log- in the K«*u- 
nelx-c will b<* --ved. 
th» the l*i- .r. i.pii- th* lo-- l-'Mi 
worth ot logj* and the de-lnirtioii of 
» ropt w ill he the principal damage. 
lint it w a- in Wa-hiiigton (*otiuty | 
tfiit l e gn-.i'e-t lury of ttie -torin w.i- 
e\i»ended. Kr»»«u llohhin-toii to t ilai-. 
a d -lance of 1J mile-, there i- hard I v a 
|M-r-ou who ha- not had a ham. -led or 
l»»»u-e in ne or I**-- ila in a get 1 or tree- ui>- 
I o >’< d. It 1- til'- line ti »M1 I liai- to 
I'rincetou. -on». tiff* u barn- an 1 h »u-e. i 
having Uvii iinro't. l. blown down, or 
!1ljlir«*d III -■ e.||e Wav til 11|»* Little 
K dge. on t!»•* *- «*plieii -ide. there i- 
h ir Iiv a harn left -taiidiug. Uu<‘ man 
ii* ir the Lolling Ham. had hi- harn 
l»l*»w ii d mvii. a.el a hor-r, \ ok*'*»f oieu. j 
tw .w and hog kill* I. We hear * 
*f quite number ot |-*r- *u- having \ 
l»* * n -everelv injure ! bv falling build- 1 
i ig- I t' v! ii- and >t. Stephen the 
d linage I- ililllieii-e Mile- ol feu* e*. 
were nitrated, harn-and twoor three 
<1 welling liou-e- dc-troyed a- we men- 
tioned y e^terda In IVrry 17 barn-, I 
or hou-e- and *Ul'* oth building* 
a re uuruofe 1 »r blown d i« ii. in Heart\ 
• Ui i-c tli latter. I 1* uihroke g 
him- w av blown d *w n lie-id much 
»th» da uage la t aulotte J harn- 
w ere blow ii d»\\ u an 1 n *w- and two 
hor-e- kill* 1. 
\ * >t -po id lit at t il l;-. Maine, 
-late* th*t a new barque ol .**■• t*»n*. 
w l> Ii left *■* Andrew-. N II.. on Kri* 
dav. to m1 ileal- at L-pre.iux. w a- 
d iv* n *• u' 111i-- I-land and went 
pie* ■-. All hand- wa n* l**-t. in* hiding 
twelve men and the pilot. || ul-o 
-fate- that all of the marine railwav-. 
In d*N k- and -lip- an* lull of w reeked 
ve--el*. and th**rv are -our* twelve or 
titleeii ve--el- ot C'alai-iiiat have not \**t 
H heard from. Mon* than one hun- 
dred hat li- and li*U-* have tween (down 
down within four mih*- «»ft'alai-. Knur 
lii*"M wen* kiII-**I an*l quite a number 
badly hurt. The gale of la-t Septenilwr 
i» roii-i«l* red bv tin* |»eople then* a- of 
trifling iiii|M>rtau* e nn pared with th© 
W«*eni terrific -torin. The gale did not 
reach Anoo-took t'»unf\. 
The Ea-ljiorl SrntinrJ l*;i» «'«* in r* to 
han 1 %%’ith particular* ot ih<* ion 
in that region. Iktwcpii the hour* «*f 7 
ate! * on \| >n«l tv night the or*ii ctil- j 
uiiicUed in on ot t!|f in »-t ft'irfiil tor- 
nad *■* known along the coa*(. In Ka*t- 
|h»i f it*. It great tree* wen* torn up h% 
tiie r«»ot* and iiUlled about by the gale. 
li«*u*e* were uurooled. and the terrilied 
iah ibitant- d. ivcn into tin* doo led 
-treet%: ehiui!ie\ * wen* blown down, 
and the -hipping in the harbor blown to ; 
de-trticiion. We copy from the .s* /i/iaef » 
a- ..ntit: "\ number of -mail rrufti* 
were lying in the cove it the Sail Work- 
ami were all mon* or le*- iujured" two 
-in.ill ti*hing schooner* l>eing completely 
u recKed. The Klba Iron Work proj**nv ; 
! wad ftomewhat damaged. The wharf 
projierty and building* on the ea*tern 
I *ide of the Salt Work-, owned by Mr. 
Aaron WoblM-r. w*iv carried awa\. 
Hi- li-hing ncliooiier. ab mnl of whieh 
wa* 7*«* <|uintal* of < odti*h. hi* entire 
-ea*oii work, wa* driven a-hort* with 
heavy damage to ve*-e| and cargo. The 
1 o—— cannot be le** than The 
wh irl at Bueknam** point, owned bv 
Bicltard Voting, wan earriiil away t al*o 
(i smoke-house ami establishment lor ] 
111111111:; u|> liniiau baddies. owned bv 
»ame parly. The whart owned l>v Heurv 1 
Harris was carried away leaving noth- 1 
ing lo view except tin* beach strewn i 
with logs and drill-wood. Mr. John 
Young'- ll«hiii^ schooner (he iidauut- 
•*d.‘ which was at anchor near bis fish- 
ing establishment below the ship vard. 
drilled ashore on the lin ks and ledge., 
and was crushed to atoms : also wharf 
damaged lo some extent. Loss filtNftJ. 
A li-ii hou-e near same place, belonging 
to Mr. Ilallet, was blown down, the , 
falling timbers and hoards striking j Lorenzo ami Alvin .lallet. who were 1 
passing, aud indicting severe injuries. 
About uinety feet ol Messrs. Peabudv Jk 1 
Cummings' wharf formerly the Muck t 
projierty, was destroyed and carried 1 
■ way. She schoouer **S. K. Nightin- 
gale," owneii hy Peabody & Cummings, 
was Ivilig at the Southern side of the 
wharf, aud drove her bowsprit into a 
fish-house, loosening the roof which 
was carried up the lii!l some distance 
hy the wind. Tlie schooner was not 
great I v damaged except bulwarks stove 
in and bowsprit gone. The schoouer 
"Traveler." owned by same firm, was 
lying at Peai ce's wharf aud drilled and 
pounded about among the ruins until 
Friday morning she was found in rather 
a doubttul condition nearly upon the 
S|K»t occupied the day before bv the 
buildino at the steamboat wharf, owned 
by the I. S. 8. Company. A small fish- 
ing craft of M tous. owued hv Capl. Itavid Tidd, of this town, lying in the 
dock opposite the “Nightingale," is a 
complete wreck ,wilh loss of entire load 
of fish and oil, also nets aud everything 
1 
on board, am Minting to upwards of 
tlWJU. C 
Messrs. J. A 8. Griffin were the heav- ■ 
lest losers of any one Ural, haring three ! 
vessel* wrecked, the-I ring at Gor- 
ham's wharf, the "Speedwellai Broad 
Core, with a cargo of smoked and 
I tickled tMi. Indh of which were total osses, ami the ••Itebonnairr," with, 
cargo of pumice, also went ashore at i 
Broad Core. Iiadlv damaged. A large 
portion of their wharf wa* destroyed ! 
and an immense uuiuber of tisli washed j 
away; also great injurr sustained b* 
both slon* nnd tish house. The tolat 
loss is almut flO.iKH). 
A store-house owned t>y Darius Pearce' 
was thrown Into the dock. with thr Inilld- 
tngs an-l wharves occupied by John S. 
IVarre. mol It,‘longing to the iatr Jacob 
Shackf-trvl s estate. Mr. J. S. Pearce hail 
sImiuI tawo worth of gixsls on hand, all ol 
w hich were lost. The wharf and buildings 1 
were valued at g.va*t I 
11-*rlivin', wharf, and store fell, u-ithlng 
lH-ing left but drifting l->gs nnd tiiulter 
Doss The ilmvp property «di 
rented and occupied by J. \ S. (irirtln. tic 
lower flat a* a wton^ouw nnd uttbKv 
.!. T. C«nl, k»il-in«k»*r. occupied the upptr 
•atory. trliouf |n<u wtnaliout|-Vin. A tru4k 
hnr*e of tlii* Me«*r*. tirirtin* in tin- *tal|e 
wa* *l*o lout. The building at the head if 
fttcumboat wharf wa* completely demollm* 
ed and *ma*hrd to piece*. 
From tirirtin * *tore to -uvilMkat wliwf 
; not a building or wharf remain*, the why 
•pace bciug tilled with the niitiaof vea*efc. 
•ton**. go*Ml*, wharve* etc.. prcufutliig't 
terribb* *ceti»* of dc*tnicti«»n by wind an* 
i flood. 
The entire lo**. a* estimated by the 
j SrntineJ. cannot belc** than gloo.ooo. *i*l 
will probablyexceed that. At ilrt»Ad <*«%• 
*even *ch«M»ncr* arc piled up on Ccwiy’u 
l»each. iu»mr total w reck* ami other* *a* 
| tattling weareriv any Injury. 
Seven %c**el* an* a*horr at' Kunicry^» 
Bay. the particular* of which an- not yft 
known 
At \Ve*t (^tioddv it n there were twenty 
•even *ail of re-wcl lying at anchor at tlr 
I commencement of the gale, of which then* 
j were three brig* and two achoouer* dil- 
ma*ted and two ve**elu a*Ii »re. and nearly 
the whole fleet Injured to *omc extent. 
Th»* sseiiooner* M trgen ." In the *aue* 
hart*»r. wa* a* ho re and Terry" A*horr. 
The *ch<H»ner ••Itio.** of Boston, wa* 
found in St Andrew* Bay bottom up. *up* 
: pwp«l ail hand* lout. 
\t Kobl»in*ton and Tern a great manv 
| barn* were blown d->wu and rattle killed 
I A %«•**»•! on the *tock* waj» blown to 
piece*. 
From Tembroke. Charlotte ami I.abec 
an immense nuui'»er or simuar <ii*a-*ter* 
are reported 
tlpdyke" write* u* from l*an< aster N 
II that the Ureal river at that place w ** 
never higher than on Mondav night The 
most serious damage was at the mill of 
Col n K Free man \ temporarv dam 
wa- r«*i»stru' tnl from the mill to the hoti*< 
to cheek the rapid t;** of w ater, and scores 
of men labored to strengthen It t»ut their 
l*U*r wa* of no avail At 11 IV M It gave 
w iv an I ru*h«sl down Mdl street. and 
arrows and through Mechanic >t. sweeping 
all before it Mr Freeman's |o** i« e*ti- 
inaU-'l at In mill. IuiivMt inih.n 
err. bootu and pnror 
\t F W Hailey « dam at Jefferson 
Meadow*. a great d -ml of lutnt»er i* swept 
awar U>** a>H«ut \ K l'erkin* 
starch mill at Jefferson Mills, w as badly 
damaged lo*a aUmt $1 V^uedu-t* 
ail burst and no water to be had The 
fir*: railroad bridge north of Littleton Is 
swept aw iv and most all the trr«*le work 
and embankment .1 <’ Hunter * marble 
w »rk* rt »wed. gr* at damage to streets. Ar 
The !•>«* n th village « an not be |r.« than 
a,s> • 
1>R N I* Put r. who attended the 
Teach* r* Institute here writes to the u w 
Utoii J>‘-trn tl of KUsworth, thus 
Ku.sWoKnt. sept .'.th 
Fllsworth Is situated on talon river Jo 
miles east of Hang »r and near Iv mi miles 
west "f Mn hlv* I rlu charter w a* *j 
cured last winter from the legislature and 
at nocr accepted by the riti/rti* The ill 
teres ts of the city have Iwm very much 
improved In its j*ohce regulation* it*, 
schools. and In Its municipal regulation* 
generally. rhe city has built a large and 
l-’g.vnt hall within the past year at an • v- 
|K*n*e of H't'Ol It l* t w stories m height 
and contain* a large number of smaller 
p*»m* f«*r various purpose* I he dwell- 
ing hou*c* ar»- generally of w<hh1 but of 
neat and elegant style Several brn k Mo. k* 
jr< o. upie.1 a* store* Pr ide U brisk here 
Lumber i* counted here by millions whu h 
is rut at Hit* miurrr of I’nlon river aid 
floated down to the mill* whuh ai*»und 
here V* *m Is co:ue up to lb* city a ills- 
of f*>ur mile* The navigation **f the riv* r 
ha* been utuch Injured by the edging* and 
*awdu*t that have ac cumulated in it* chan- 
nel. Phere i* a custom house over which 
Hro sawyer of the Fllsworth American 
preside* It i* a rurlou* fact that editor* 
make the best public officer* in the world 
Their practical education preeminently fit* 
them for the best office* in the iand The 
« ity seem* to Ik- the centre of all tfu- stage* 
:u till* portion of the State, for they mav 
be seen loaded with passenger* at almost 
any time of day or night. We have Imtii 
in no town in the Stale wher# it w a* *o 
p tinfullv impressed upon u* that a railroad 
H'l* among tty* necessities of th*- place that 
r>*uUl not b«* put off much longer. It i* 
contemplated budding a road to Buck sport 
aud Bangor. We hare n » douht that it 
will be brought about lH*fon* long. 
We met here Hon. K Hal**, representa- 
tive toCongre** from this district ||r i* 
ouite a young man. but is popular among 
fu* constituent* and a man of much prom- 
ise. lien. Caldwell, a resident of-Uiia city. * 
l»a* been sent to Valparaiso a.* Consul II** j 
ha* one of the largest aud most s.-h-ct pri- 
vate libraries we have seen in the State 
We *p**nt a week hen* \ cry pieasanth t»ur j 
thank* are especially due to lir<*. Sawyer 
aud lady. The latter thought ueither of 
us suffered much ill health from our per- 
sonal ap|»4*arane«* 
Cn %nht.i:uv 1»lk, Oct. tub, 
N K. Sawyer. Kmj., 
Hear Sir:—The schooner Susannah, of 
Dlgby.X.S Andrew H Harris, luaster. 
ivas wrecked on Sutloan Island, In the gale, 
on the night of the 4th. inst. Crew saved ! 
Th»* v «•**«* l has bnu stripped, and most of 
the cargo of wood saved. 
Yours Respectfully. 
A. (*. Fkknai.u. 
Fklok ox the Fixonit. —Many person* 
are liable to extreme suffering from felons 
ou the finger Theseaffliction* are uot on- 
ly very painfUl. but uot unfre^uenily o< ca- j 
*»ion permanent crippling of the member 
affected. The following simple concoction , 
L* recommended as a sure cure for the di*- ! 
tresslng aliment: Take common rock salt, I 
such as is used for salting down pork and 
be«*f. dry it in an oven, then pound it fine 
and mix with spirits of turpentine in e«juai 
part, l*ut It on a rag autl w rap it rotinil 
! 
the flngt-r. ami as it gets .try put on some 
more, anil in twenty-four hour, we are as- 
sured the felon will be ileail. 
•- -- 
-liKU HKK say, that umn confess ev- 
erything hut their own besetting sin*. They 
steer clear of these. Whoever heard a man 
say, * *0. Lord! I am aa proud a, Lucifer: 
humble me"—or. ••O. Lord I am so mean 
ami stingy that ’tls only with great pain 
that I can unclose my fist: make me gen- 
erous.“ 
Kbc-ite rou a Liniment.—No better lini- 
ment for bruises, on man or beast, was ev- 
er ased. than ojual parts of landauam. al- 
rohol ami oil of wormwood. It reduces 
Ihe swelling rapidly, if inflamed, and re- 
moves soreness like a charm. The sooner 
applied, of coarse the better. 
— Xo matter how offensive your privy 
imells, throw In. every time you make your 1 
coffee, your grounds into the vault, and I I 
1o assure you that you will find it a cheap I 
md effectual disinfectant. I 
Ol'R CORRBR8PON DENTS 
Fori!* KllawnrUi American 
The Greet 8Urm 
Mu. Kioto k. 
I left Jonesport the m * **»h»jf after the 
Mini* it. In going seven miles, | passed 
eleven harm blown down, and several 
others badly Injured. The new church 
in Whitneyville is in ruins. 
A new church in Cutler wm Id own 
dow n, also one in Kubcc. and Calais. 
Some ten or twelve burn* were blown 
down in Jacksonville, and in ever? 
town in all eastern Maine, the rain was 
terrible. One new house was blown 
down in M.ediias—one in Cherryfleld. 
A bouse was unroofed in Marshfield, 
and ilie familv was ignorant of the fact 
till morning. 
More than Jo» fraU ofthe4*llig Dv ko.“ 
was carried away. Mills were unroof 
ed teiices blown dow n, and the Tele- 
graph posts wen* terribly capsi/anl. 
Two ehitnilies fell on the roof of the 
Court House injuring it considerably. 
Tlie steeple on tie* Mdhodi't house in 
Harrington was blown d *wn. injuring 
the house v«*r> much. It was a nice 
building. 
Tin* damage in tin* littli* town of 
Culler w i- <*•!ign ited l^»r iiuht than 
jfMo.MiNi' 
Thu wlmrrtM ij Ka*t|»ort were ultnoti 
entirely destroyed. The damage to 
that lowu. is said to he greater, thin 
that sustained by the/frr* some live tear* 
ago. 
It was rcjiortcd bv men direct from 
Kastport tliat there wen* do ve*s« I. aahore 
af that place, ami KiiIhv. 
In Cutler. ever\ v« s»ej in the barbor 
went ashore \ large number were 
ashore at Ket Marina-. Ma ltia-. Maelit- 
a*|»ort, and Jon*’-|h»rl. 
I hate never seen >in li min in the 
Sta!»* liefore. I’m* gab* was more severe 
iii \\ a-iuiijfton i’**. than K w»« tarthrr 
Wr«t. 
\ < will |>robibtt hoar ol a gn i 
of pro|*rrtv in I >»*i»ny-vilh\ IVmhrokr. 
ami :i«l) »iuii|o t*»w n 
Tin* m fhi will long Im* rpiiM'iulx ri tl! 
Y»»ur**. Mi N»"N 
<M. 7th. 1 
I the \ «•*' »n 
The “Altoona.* 
M u. Kim »:: 
M •--r- Wnitnk r. Lihhv Sc * •*.. havr 
3*»-l laumdird from limit \ anl in t* mld-- 
l»'i| .». a lim* htokiug v 1, m||h| thr 
Alt«M»na. O. M. 
Thr Alto »na i- ot»t»r«lh% .1. >. Ktnn v 
A •».. »*t 11«Niton, uni th«*ir hnildrr-. 
>In* will hail from !lo«t.»n. 
* n*t Thom.i- Fit/grraM «»t on l n. 
| i- t.» liavr rominaml of thr v»*-,ri 
Tho bc**t *»t |tnlg**- pronoun h**r w» 
l»r tli** h»*-f \. ..(1 rv**r Imilt K.i«t of tin* 
I Vnoh-rot. 
Till* l**-t of uu « lianu W«‘l P*U)plo> n|. 
ami tin* work t- -ai<l to hr thorugltlv 
dour. 
>hr will Im* r*ad\ h»r •«*.* in a h-w 
|U>*. 
Tlirrr i* in »n* rnti*rprirr iuitouUU- 
Ihmo thru in *>oim* of our Iarg«* tow ii- : 
hut a -traugrr in pa-*ing through tin* 
p’.*•*»*. would naturally I *rtn a v#*rv 
wrung opinion ««t thr w raith, rimrgv 
and artivit y of tin* proplr. 
Your-. M nm». 
< h*t. 7tli, Ihi.o 
Gouldaboro. 
tkt. Hlh. Im*’.*. 
Ki». VMKiuriv 
Thr galr of »lm lilt, w a- !• r violem #* 
and dr-tru turn uupr.•« ••d**;i'r I hv run 
rvrr ktjovv ii h*-rr. For ahottt tun hour 
it hit*w a |M*rh t hum* am .It m " mth 
Ka-t. a >onipanird hv tain. It ha- It*ft 
it** mark on rr»*rv IhnIv’■» pirmi— At 
I'ro-jif-t 1 larlMir. tin two -torv hou-r 
o Mr-. Wr-t«m w a- unrooted and oth- 
rrwi-r damag' d. F > Hi* kt *rd 
nrw ham w a- hiow ii ovrr and inttdr u 
cotnplnr wrrrk t Mirr building- were 
iuiui«*d, vi*--«* 1 ami l*».u- dnvnu a-horr. 
■ .... .i 
u> ■ «»n«» II" l' » l' ill .1: 
directions. Tree* sound uni vigorous 
< that had ivillistuiul the Iliads through 
three generations were twisted olf or 
uprooted, like reeds. Other part- ol 
tlie town were u-e<I in about the same 
uiauuer. 
Along the ».i-t e.i-t ot ii-, tbe gale 
seems to have been even worse, it" |h>s- 
•iblc. Account* reach u- of terriblr 
disaster l<> the shipping. It i* reported 
that tlie Seh. Uio. of Maeltia* was lost 
near Ka-tport with all tier eren con- 
sisting of t.'apt. It baud 11. Young and 
four other men all behniging in one 
-mall >choo| District in (tonldshoro 
Three of them leave tain lie-. 
The gale of th*1 Kilt. of Sept wa- noth- 
ing here eotnpared with that of the tth, 
iii«t. May that “long he the la-t.” 
_M. 
Chillis, Kansas. 
Sept. 27th, lmhi. 
Ki»it<>k AittiticiN; — 
Having tor the past four year- been a 
regular subscriber aud constant readei 
ol your valuable sheet, 1 have through 
your columns tried to keep posted to \ 
koine extent in the progress ot tlie old 
slate, aud 1 assure you 1 am glad to 
hear you agitating the matter ol Hail ! 
Hoad-. J'/mt i- decidcly “business."’! 
K* ep the ball rolling. Never “let up" 
and you am sure to w in. I am well 
aware tliat you have no “Osage Ifv-er- j 
rations” to steal as in Kansas, but you | 
have plenty ofgi-owing cities like KIN- ; 
worth that must and will bpve Hail 
Hoads. The good results that will 
arise from them cauiiot now be estimated 
the country will be dotted with villages, 
villages will grow into cities, aud your 
cities will grow up to he amoug the 
first iu the country. Then will the 
thousands of young men who have lett 
home for the we*i be induced to turn 
back over die palii of the "star of Um- 
pire” and give to the old state the ben- 
efit of their experdeuce in the Occiden- 
tal world. 
Before coming to Kan«a* 1 was a 
member of the G. T’s. and am now a 
member ol the sons of Temp. But 
when the G. Ts. turn into a .Society of 
pot house politicians, I can have no 
more to do with them. 1 am glad to 
hear that ilitchborii is “out ou the first 
base" aud the third party completely a 
failure. 
iwliem-e and Jr. 1 ..2 vout. I 
in ytn.r good worth M.eed {£ ' '*» ,,ai *’ 
rv 
Mr. Editor:—**■’ 1 
I take the liberty to semi you one Jj 
peek of the Early Rose jiotatoea, and j 
four of tin* Excelsior potatoes. r 
I purchased one peck of the Early , 
Rose, and one pound of the Excelsior | 
last spring of Mr. Gregory, seed deal- ^ 
er of Marblehead, Mass. , 
I paid ffve dollars for the Early Rose 
and one dollar for the Excelsior, the , 
express charge about one dollar, tnak- I 
ing seven dollars for the little Ik>x of ! 
potatoes. 
I planted them on good soil, old 
land, three feet apart, one eye or set 
in a hill, au<l produced twenty three 
bushels from the peek of Early Rose, 
and one Inmdied and forty two pound' 
from the pound of Excelsior. 
1 have all the new kinds of potatoes 
for seed. In just 5t> d»\ s from plant- 
ing the old potatoes I had new ones | 
from that seed. 
I I). \\ 
Hutter Island Oct. ttth. 1*<)9. 
Norway Oats. 
May I rrn'lvw! u < Ircnlnr n-c«»m- 
memllnj* Norway Oat- I *»« nt 1J*» in a 
letter. an* I at tout the 2.’»th, of May rrn*i\t'i| 
1 juart «»r lib. but which w»-» n pint and a 
half I -»ow«*d the oat-* mi a p*w>r pie* e of 
i*r» upward at tin- rate of one bunliel to the 
m re. a** near «<• I could judife. aimI tjicy 
ijrew Im-voikI anythin}* ! ever «i»w t*cfore. 
No kern**! produced !»•«.•* than three ut»«l up 
nt-n p'-rinaimii! Maik* Main of the head* 
had fr«»«n one hundred to one hundred and 
w«-\« nt* n kernel on a -stalk, and mam of 
these -talks Were from the -ame -et’«i 
It* ng sown !.m> late they did not ripen be- 
fore the great gale the Kth. of September 
and were laid fiat on the ground l let 
them lay about ten day s and then eut them 
l ••-day 1 thra-h d them and clo.-ired up 
• '» quarts. after winnowing them thre* 
time* 
I w ill sell n few quarts t.. any one that 
will send me 7’* « (- p* r quart. but shall 
keep Olie bushel for IIIV. self 
\V«-f llriHiksviile 
«» f loth. ls»;o I >-a% 1 \V i--«>i' 
Mi t im tioi t \i no n t —Mr Nelson 
Young and wife of Trenton were drowned 
on Wednesday last in 1 uloti Blver Hay 
I near Bartlett** I-land. Mr ^ ouug h id 
porgx- stand at The 1-land and w is going 
down to it hi a -ill taking Mr- 
j Young writh him. and when near the l- 
land the l*«»at was upset and both were 
! drowned 1 h** boat *ank. and ha- not ve’. 
y* aiiv one know- risen again If. wa* 
well balia-ted u.d In s.»rue urn-1 plained w ay 
ha* been anrhored at the bottom <*f the 
Bay 
f he bod\ ..f Mr- Vning w a* pi- ked up. 
| afloat on the water, -otue fifteen «*r twenty 
f rnluute- after the a* < den: hy l*..*t -ent 
from th- schooner ( apt. J)a\id 
Katon *lhat was coming up the Bay 
at tlie time ( apt Katoii -ay- it wa- not 
more than fifteen minute* from the tune 
the boat upset before his boat was manned 
and at the piaee of tU*- accident 1 he 
b»*d\ of Mr- Young wa- tarried to apt 
Alley on Bartlett Island. 
1 he body of Mr \ oiiitg has not yetfteen 
found. 
1 « fum-ral o r* monies were attended at 
the low* r Meetinghouse In Trenton on Sat- 
urday. and th»- house was «-rowded full of 
the citizens of the town 
Mr Young aud wife were U>th held In 
the highest esteem hy the w hole roiutliU- 
( uity, aud their *uddeu death east a gloom 
over all ui.mls that knew them 
An Aim»yii\ v xi«*\ Tin* lb-hast J.mi- 
n ii in.iiiv ot tie* country publisher- 
til Maine arc cutting their own throut- 
wuh gncnha. k-! We know some of 
them ai»• -lowl\ au*| surely commiting 
siiienb*. II *yv |ky puhll-hftig the tii-. 
tw »> or thr**e chapters of a -ou-atiou.il 
|»>int. ami tin u in*ultiiigly retcr* the 
reulerto-omr New ^.,rk story pajiei 
"!>>r the remainder.” 
t >t eonr-e the muier in mam ,•.,*«■. 
and " itI have thr |>a|N-r, md ,,rl 
go three dollar*, and .1- likely a* o n ll 
g-w* the name ol a grnsl patron '-1 ilte 
*au! local |m|h-i ! 
i. coui *e the country pnhli-hci g.-i 
pay tin *uch kind oi adverti'iug. hut 
the throat cutting proce** receives it* 
motive [silver at their own iiaud* ! 
>‘l ’la! years ago wre rr.tolrrtl that no 
price within the probahilitic*. that could 
i»e offered foV such advertising would 
let it in tii the column* of tin IMus! 
Me -tick. Let till tin1 Publisher* 
foil .iv '•limner'* advi. ■ -ai V., and- 
a/ ic ! ( ttion. 
M e <[iiit thi* kiudol advertising ear* 
ago. It i« the most dishonest to -ub- 
-cribers of all other kind* of adierti — 
iug. Hut it i* not tin* eountri journals 
alone that i* doing thi*. tve notice that 
even ho rc-pcciable journal a* tin- Kveil- 
ing /’oaf i* doing tin* -ante thing. 
How it work*!—1 ear* ago we pub- 
lished. tor pay ol course. tlw*e •■tir*t 
| clutpters." and we noticed that when 
tie- sensational paper- eame to town 
I that more than one of our -ubscriliers 
1 who were then too poor to-pav u*. ami 
are now, used to run to tin- book-tore 
amt purelia*e the le dger and pay lor it. 
• Tm. Lecttkek*.—Mr. Itedpath’s Li- 
| eeum Bureau, wliieli i* tin- agency f,',r 
about two hundred leading leeturer* 
! and musical people who appear before 
lyceums iu "combinations. i* employ- t 
| ediLty ami night in arranging “route*’’ 1 
and corresponding with secretarie*. ; 
The bright [tartieular star of the -eitsun 
i* Senator >umner who will lecture 
from Oct. II to l*ee. 2. Mr. Sumner 
will lecture twenty-one evening* in New 
1 
l Luglaml anil sixteen outside ot it. lit* 
lecture is entitled “The Question of j 
Ca-te." Mr. Gough, ow ing to the ill- 
ness ol hi* wile ami the demands which 
the writing ol his autobiography make 
u|k>ii Ids nine, w ill lecture but very lit- 
tle ibis \\ inter, ami all his engagements 
were made long ago. Mark Twain 
heads au imposing list of humorists iu 
the number of his engageineuts. Wen- 
dell Phillips has more calls than he can 
comply with. William Parsons, the 
Irish orator, is the most popular name 
iu New Euglaml. among the new can- 
didates for Lyceum honors. Krtd 
Douglass and Koberl Colli er are very 
popular, ami what time they ehoose to 
give to Xew-Euglaud is always readily 
tilled up. Altogether there is uo evi- 
dence ot the oil asserted decline of the 
lecture system hut it seems rather to 
have takcu a new lease of life. 
-Notice the advertisement of Port- 
land business College, Mr. Gray, Principal. | 
Sworn ABP. ilv» thev J»»v* a ca« 1 o lfaai Journal my*  ^ ,!,«• 
it City which wry ,Mwm. , 
ibelle .lory » r*""£rt sieele, a 
vcnlv year* p, California, .i.tenttten bere. went U .^ K » 
mt for iul*11 regularly Y',ti I 
>eei» hef.nl troirt »... nothing J1*1” 1 
tig him dead, »bout rive i, wife belie* l 
‘iedCapt. Alexander NirhoU, a ve»,Var* \ 
.pcctable ritiieii of Sear*part, by which 
Damage she ha* one child. To the *tir- 
iri*c of every one. on Fridav Iumj. Mr. 
<leele landed from the Meunor Win 
ribheti, and inquired for hi* wit* and 
•fiild. Hi*emotion on learning that *^«* 
a* ax married again wax ver> great. The 
.mi for whom he inquired ha* grown to 
a tine voting man. and t* mate of a ship. 
How the nuti er i* arranged, or what »- 
to lx» done, we cannot aav. It certainly 
i* si remarkable case. 
K\ President Franklin Pierce i* dead. 
IF* died last week at hi* home in New 
Hampshire. 
Franklin Pieree wa* horn in IlilN- 
hroii^h. N. II.. Nov. >.‘t, 1***4. He "as 
a moil ol a Hevolutlormrv Soldier. Ben 
j.niiiin Pierce, at one time l*overnor ot 
N*"v Hampshire. He received hi* early 
education at Hancock and Fruurlatown 
Academic* and then entered Bowdnin \ 
(’oliejje from which lie graduated in 
1 hj | \ttion;{ In* cla*^-fuat»s were 
Plot. < K. Stowe ami Nathaniel Haw 
tnome. IU» llte ion# trmtni ami biogra- 
pher. He bc^an the «tudv ot the law 
with I/evi Woodbury at Portsmouth, 
coufintied it at Northampton, Ma**.v 
and at Amher*t in hi* native "fate lie 
wa* admitted to the bar in IHi? and he 
trail pra lice in lllll*le»nMi^li. lie join- 
ed hi- fortune with the I Vmocratic par- 
t), tin'll and for ; year- afterward the 
ruling part> in In- Stare. In 1*-“.* In* 
wa- chosen to the lower branch of the 
state legislature and l»eiii&r re-elected 
the next three % ear* H ill coo*cn Speak 
er in 1^1 mid l"l-. 
M A KINK LIST. 
POi i OK M.l.iWOlliil 
» I K \KLI>- 
iM. VOi, Katun. It*». »*■», for llu-ton « afh- 
•Tin*'. A •• ? fur l» /m go. It rag I *n for Ii •• k 
imd llii//«r. Hunk rl » <| > H »• Y- niig 
f.»r I’ruv I-n •* V II Mpr. Lii»*!*t for lit 
V tili 1. *--t I. nit 11 t > II *- t ► : rn 
II rumioii.L for N V -rik. Ou>«* Ili an* h, Ilig- 
gm- »r H -: -' «»i n. o-?**>rn* .r i ■ 
Irlrgrapli, H lodird f *» d» Hang r, .1 l.m, 
f .r di* 
VlUJI V I !» 
( k ; Tfli. 1 •• nr ii »*. Wood. fn>m |t»>«*t**ti 
|J* tJ«iu.|... Wlultnor*- ft .rn d* Jam*- lild-n, 
I »a v i-, from *!•» 
D>MI>rit l*i »K I ** 
IU.hi t asti— \r I Mil whr *»uii VI in-n>* 
Ml. Ur« 'i V .• 
• iu* r. Norton. *i »i« for N-wi*ort a *nio* 
II *-|o||. o- fm N .v l. 1. .1 
Smillw, VI K« *nk I*i»-1 •* 
< n uni Lil-w *rm. 
MLM‘ »K \ M» V 
•m-H KrK of \| ,.•»)■ n. fr n IVn t» and for " i**H 
-r N •». w n *|i|t*-n i-nor-- n-ar I. » < a 11.• 
g » ■{ flu- I'll III-! 
I f 
t in th* (al*1 of in-' Htht -• :>* L. Hi * 
411.1 lii-uig 'uii "l J *n* *r‘ VI *r» t • ■. 
inn**! i. I >i o Knni<i«, ft I** ! nf K**!*’ K > 
toiil.of 11• inont. 4ii-l M to,— ».l t*4-1>v dain- 
! **»d 
l!.- f JT V ■ M* -a- 
l»or* In Parm. Ing* I. "4r*h It- ri 
ti oil 4n*i lira LIU Itruw n. k* kn *» i t' 
on » ’’•-•n. of It m/ »r *»|v Inin.' 1 
".ti Velm *. a* \ w V ora fr o n A ! >ti. wr 
mi o i-ion .n th»- ;• »** »/•*, m l irrn- t * iv 
rii- bu'w.irk*. Mid Imibcr*. ami rn! t roog 
j. *uk-'t" ir ill l tir. -' *k« o; il) kin/. 
N Ii Iimik'*'v I r* a *r^v fr*HU K*»nd oil {•■ 
|to.ion. »*< in «i h brig \d* 
|{i. h»r«l*oii mi fli** **l in*' m \ iii’ > *r I -* no-1. 
md tor*- tWiav f r*^ and rnii<i rigging. an I d4.11- 
4/* <1 m mi-4il l b*~ br ig brok*' jibla*«M« 
A timber t‘M«l**«l iir w -* » n *«*hor* »n 
th«* T:ti sn-t at Vluuro* |*i ut J. n* ar<'w II* ad 
11 r *t*Tn va »<* on lb*' r* iii »u*I m a bad !*•■ 
-it mn. 
fl 'V v |i|l*. — .j L. f>, f r- r: l". Hi/ » ( 
H .*ton, *‘fru« k ti l *«l«t%' II >* k«. an*l fi 
-!.• Hu him of! b\ tug anil tow *-d to I ling- 
bam. 
ling Marv -I <*<xi>l.ir<l, of m«l from ,«*f. J .n. 
Ml. for M< tn/a-. w a- wr* krd on ltu-I K 
II* «f ll»h ult. • argo .m .J, 
I*»U *V 11*1 N« K. — Ar. V.{». .. !| /; ,V» Iii*. 
tu.in K. -worth. >.*I. •- !i- ( ij• t. John. I •: 
for N. York, or Itiugor. Kdwar»L VLl.ik u. 
K.!*W -rib. 
K.w1un. —Ar. h. -* ti- Kb/.ifa-th. Mur.-h. 
an*I Liui > W till" «krr. p. ». if**«*rg^ \\ t*ti- 
ui/f'»n. H ik*', Hiiigor. f inpir**. f'urgu-r*n. 
for It* .?4-t. * id. -rli P’r*-»| ^|H»ff<»r*J. I ur 
n- r. Hu* k-i«*»rf, ar *.» h. V.-LWhiltng t'ar- 
t* r. Mt. l»> -••rt. 11 »r i-t 1C *grr«. tlin-lv. 
"{• ula-n. \ tn:ag> H iir.ul#*n, do. I'vtnon. 
VL .n l. and '1v*'*tt. Ilur-i fr**m Haug -r 
lb *■* i* »\— A I'M h Ju v p ourlli. * L '» 
Huvtoii, t «o :dfhw 4it*-. and VV I * r»*;r. »t>. Kir- 
Ironr. It**ndoll1. " hi, l- —. *vmb*»: ii VI *. h *• 
Niw \r 10 «jr«*n;*w. < »l»i* 
fiilllQU. ILui !* > Midi14- 
Special Ii o I ice's. 
Steam Tug Express. 
The low boal Kiprt’** ba« ha>l a nrv Ifr-1 r|*«* boiler put in, new addition* to the etig>n*\ and 
!• i> -w hi fl- *t mlr order for l»u-in* *- vc- «n 
g *d Hit it mu«t !»• under*?--**! that n-> dam »ge« 
wiH »-• paid for arei lent* while lowing %*•--. .p 
■ •i dmn. unte*** ojrh »■ lent.* re %.i«ed * 
:ire|rsoir*i or <*ant of c-mtui »n c »r«* ot lh»... 
neetnl wish the t»*-o'. 
A. » HiM.T 
KlNworth. 0« t. *5th. I- ’* t'Hl 
Dissolu ion. 
The i- .partner «f.ip her« t »l ■ o *• In* "betw n-n 
The -ul**oril»er* on ’••r the fl « ha-«* n : 
Jld Ik iho d iv do* .|i>,| • i-. t *! 
*e \ *, oiint.1 4jf* n ■ t -»l i» ir tu«M .fi; u ■*» 
elile. J vs i’li :n fh>’ ii- At fh ? 1 » ti. h.titn> J I 
ha** who i* hereby a :l.*iorir«-d *.<» srtlh* them 
» Mil \« t * II %■*» 
.hills M Mrtiafl IH 
MatiAville *w*pt. i*Jth. Niv lw|H 
» » t » * i 
• *•••• 
Special Notice. 
1 »• Prrk will l>e nt hlU worth O t J ,Vl,| 
■ 
Ing any demand* .»giin-r hun are re«|ue*trd 
present them -r p n-nt. a id ill p-*r* |.» \. pr 
ed t-. him K«pe IaIIv re<|lle«(ed to Call Ail I 
lie. a« mv b'fiue-. mull l** rioted up >j |* .. s 
Will At hi« o <1 plarr of hlMliie-* a ... S 
h v >rri* t G. PEcK 
Turner’s Neuralgia Pill;—Th,‘ *rv->1 rem*- •Jy I -r Nr-ra gia ir:d all Ne. » on* [imraiir* \| -r. 
! than !<»."*» u ed bv u m the la-t tw.. .,r* I lire by mail, I package #1 >W._g packaged t j:. 
The Lorraine Vegetable Cathartic Pill; he be-t known rm. lor all l»..ea*e* «.i thi 
HI o.|, siotna« h. l iver. Kidney*, for lleada* h* I then niau *m, and all ■ a-*-, where a eatharti i- i 
| re«4u4,ed I’n-e bv mail. I box 31 cU._.> boa. * 
IT UNKK At O, 130 Tremont street, Boston Via-* 
3m3k 
Every Man anil Woman. 
!h<- young. Ih>- mi.I II.- »*-.!. tli..-.- 
in .rr aihan.-.-.l m iif,.. may .1. rfw untol.l ta n 
«■ tlf- Ir- tii J pa-ruaal of l>r. II mV m w im-ilu al 
w°rk. r UK -*o ■, f M K OK I.IM .or MKI.K |‘HKs> 
kkVation." :» tp'sliw u|x>n the generative 
organ*. and the nervous di*ea»e and other 
luaiadie* that are <*au*ed hv the error* of you h and abu-c of the *v*tem. Thi* b«M>k i*" j. »b- lt*bcd by the **l*e.bodr M'dieal Iii-titut..’ 
1 loo toll, and al*o the * k. x t' a L I’ll Y*IoI>h; Y 
OK WOMAN. A N | > HKH I U*K\ *►>.*’ from the ah .• 
1**U ot tile same author. Thousand* of Ijofh 
*e\es have been taught bv lhi-ir work* th-» 
true wav to health and hai>|»ine»«. ad- 
vetisement of thfr*Penbodv Medical Institute,* 
in another column. 
Benutiful If you deaire l>eauty you 
nbiiuid use Hagan’a Magnolia Balm. 
It gi\e* a H.ifl, «a’iu like texture to the ( om 
plextou. remove* Itougii ne«*, Reslne**. Blotche*. 
Sun burn. Tan, k>., and aud* a tinge ol Bead 
Bloom to the plaineM featuie* It bring* the 
Bloom ot Yeuth to the fading cheek and r-haage* 
the ru.lic Country liirl Into a Fashionable City 
belle. 
in the u*c o! the Magnolia Balm be* the Hue 
•eeiet ot Beauty. No lady need complain of h»r 
Complexion who will invent 71 ceou m this Je 
tgnttul article. 
u«V°a * ^ ^1X0,1 14 1116 Hxir I>ie*aing m 
Commmptlap. 
UK S. HtNCK'a I't ytOMCSTKIIP for Ik 
f ,.,i«h,. ol mCI•■.nauraplK.il. 
Iiu !cHrv«*su*t*1'1"’" lor thr .an 
>> “irprla ""'1 all I**** Iklfbaiaied oadUu*,, 
tin. .v-hksi'R‘4 MAniiRtna f*u.i.a for lilies*, 
the l.!*»r. or to Ml a- a *rml<‘ Pur,attr* 
All of fhoa* 'toe* rne’lirtriea are often mjair*. 
in rurinft Conaw«pUoO. though thr Pnlm„e 
avrmi alone ti»“ o.|*d main' le«|>erjie fi„ 
rhe se iwn' l Tonn' a.d Mandrake Pill. 
re«,ilaM..R the Urr;. and Wn 
PlP i.nni. -i nip 
to «•**' -'^ w'.irch Ulrou^ 
hl.nnl V.--U, b> »'"*l> ®r*« a rum ,» 
'“rnif-i ainli' ino- «ro aoMeteotiooav, 
thr J.iiMkr #* the anljr •*«>* ■ certain an* ffb 
rrm«tli(i« lot P«lui"»iirv 1 *• *^ J' 
all Uto»« morbid cemliuon* ut the lw*iv ww, 
lead to »b*t f»U I iti*ea*e. Liver «'<* .ipUim^ 
|art* often f»n»rinu»er'* of Coani ut»Ui 
an»l when they mamle-t themsel\t<» they 
thM m.ikt i>n»n|»t attention. 
Tim Pultnoni*' *»yrnp I* a weiUrin* whwh 
'iA‘l a »‘-ai»{ i»r»»l.rtti -o »*etu ** the public. it, ,, 
ha* been »-r..y*-.l b\ the thmia.iii h <*( 
*r a«l* thr. lU/h ,, iu*ri.«l <»« '«> lh 10 Unrt*. 
nil *»r «»«•* %*—.* it* rv tu. 
*!aull> »»«’r«N**eat. a«-l the «>i »*i 
i»Mt ran i»<* lint'1' <li»u l»t that o w ,4 i^,„r,j *[! 
nm Ik* lined w ith c.mll 1« n.v in *u ^ 
admit <»f a cure 
Hwimmi- which acii ompiny each .. 
c**'fl i.illy Sh* cmfil. is hi* iRug* are n.»t 
HMtUMt ioukikr SII" po*<*UlV K 
a lie m«tui*l»ie when f n*u •. _,d,j 
»i« i*n* It a* v •- ilCAj-avred, the u-e or th)* 
h*» “aced U»« I lie of Ihe patient, »u<l re-p.p.,! 
in pefteci health 
!»• iu’n n »*elf wr i« el 
rin'U'ii'laisreA, dR'l ma.n ot ;.«r» hav* 
fortunate by )tl*l» i*>u -ly making a tiiur;. ,,r 
>« hr in k * ti ittwlb*- 
"chem k >lo. * i»*»t *av shat all i'm*- 
umnai y < •» auinptlon or-- «»•-■• u, u,.. 
iur«U< inf, Ihi* he emphatically a* cm*. ti»*> uJ. 
«ii n patient* hare the in«»-t .laraim* rn.-i... 
*u« h .»• 4 violent rough. creeping 
wi'»t«.Mi«l Kfiifnl *lei• i!11> ••ven io ,u. f, 4"*' 
grer that the v *sv obliged t<» if in l**d 
they a cgtir ilp by their pti. -i. ...... 
*11 -K* cured N m* I ll !;( f, 
t>ee lime*, but * hen She lung* a. ■< '- 
«»a »e*l, an4 to »**uir e * tent ile-limr! 
u ff.« le-l by l»r. •'• hffl< me i- 
A1 mi, in ri.fnlnu* iH*fi ;li «*• 
an* *»|U-« »’fh »'t»t Or **« h* -k ha* .< ,lf.j 
of tk Dtiuiljfi of leiMim «rb<' tiavr „,r 
..* ere I w ;tn running **irr«. «iw| «r n 
up. hi* •hnv* • II* punlymK | 
be lion*- t*» l.e »l C >4 .*'* Ill [Sir itiug. 
Iii the tr athienl >»f * oimstn >t.«»u it 
m. >*i tiMtiortagb »•» gi g.*r ai,., 
to tlte *y 'teni. Ileiue it i* ti'**n 
«*n the appelWe of »h« patient ,.»■! <■„' 
dlgeatlon l*rr*|*rr nounahment f. 
g. t-ver with »il in*-.-%n« a* Wii| in**. 
rn#il»’ i|»jn***ihie. I'll** article* m >«• ...... w 
th*- 'bet ..| «.n "imtivr t* *t»•• !•» ai« .«•* fc 
I»r •* henek** Mnwimi1*, »iti> it 
tfiatnitonaiy. In general, the »in>«r nigu 
i>u* article* are t.> i»e pieier»* 1 ilht 
organ* mint **e «trni|th nod m u.r 
eiihet f<«-*»l or me>n- me «*•> v i» •• hi «• T‘i.. 
inenl i* met 1>■ tin* -• a V\ «-.i 
purpi»«e it •* •* >lf»i|nr'! 
\N !>••*. the p-.wer* » 
ler. she b>.Hi» tiii* .;<• pi«-ver i, ; ^ 
n. e patient i« u» vigarauvl. tni| tin 
i ft iei*e tnetr m*< U**u* m » u •, .. ;t. 
! mem, I'l.rtl the he ..bug 
! *« rill* a .ill) let** OH* 
ru:ni,>oan « n..u-i.piim. •« » ,fc 
I noth l»? «prp-i » amt !.<*er * -*j * 
j 'laixbakt I'lii* are mt. u.l- «*i> | tr*>m lb.- Inn an*I re*u», u. 
Mi* have a!‘ tin * li .»• 
i a. -met i*r 1.. u*- m«'i an*I *>* « 
j ont.un a paiti- le ol an. w. 
l'ttc«e t»sll* or lb m **• t 
\ iek h* i>la ib* *, billon* 
I other <li*ca*e« ahn h ai.»e .. 
i airncte I roixlitmn *»f l*w live •» u- ^ 
| p;. w bl pr«»ve on iti- 
I ii -1 > ii nj ■ •. :,* '** * vv I 
-ii .Ik- I'ol* are i.n.iiii |i>l# 1 
| I r.-iu-v *• the "Offering* •: 
|*|4,t the I’ulmoni* *»yfttp »« *9* i». h.iv* liren t<*unil ilkctiii m a-i 
*u-up lot a ii. « the long* .... 
ileolmyr-i, «n<i all ■» npt*>n*. .» 
I jn-tgm ut <*f jih 4IOI4II4. m | *, 
1 U«- II i’m >t P »t.« t a I. 
■g -1 1 » ■ •' * 
j in.- ti**• ,.t k-* three gi*- il 
Or •**' enek « \1 um a* *•■ .»g « 
i*e on the vai..-ii* form* of il:*.-,-. u,, 
| ir«*-*toiei»t, an I genera. Ul.. 
1 in ln'iue. i.i ;«• h«.| grai.- .. 
■lr*•..■.mg lu* rniicip.il »:!i V 
"i rn-ia.Jelph.a |‘a 
l*ii «• of Hie .*vru; * 
S' *• v Si #1 VI p* 'f 
Mau l. a*. 1*41*. i- O* 
ab •truggi-U mi fraler* 
I wwmy-tlve Y*;.i. s rract. 
| lu the 1 e.atmi lit I Oi-e,, 
h 4* pla* .••! HU. INi.V a -lie a 
making *u :* prm-ti >• * *;•. ;tol 
guar * -p. I a 
the a -l 4 
I *tr»i 4 I *-r Iiigei-i.-nt*. 1 n 1* 
K-to r* f »r 1-1.: mint '• ma.ii # 
1 >i*i' "i r -*rut.s t »i f-T"> 
s i: -i:.»ir-i bn t. i. t .* u 
m.i ii tin ler fra atm*- 
HIT' n KLOK'H H UK UVK. 
I III. ! 1 
rhr •.n J y Trim and p+rfrc" Hi, 
MnUll. titt N ,1 •* N 
■ :e-d**"4 til* cl! ;■ 
1 ■ -• 9 ■ t; J'- III ■■ 
I ll.m i Sr* \ * 
• |’in. Kiiisi.i — mi k! s, I i V\ • > it» uiiiiiV*- 
9 
Uir h \ f 
I inter I t:J| 
in** or vein*, which nerve » a l. 
Kl«u tenain«tm< in a atn|k ■ \ 
I Ui>- l.T‘ * 
Irr. 
1 he Bladder U ••mpo-ed of -..ir ... ■ 
-• •! '}•■•! ; % p9 
: r Srri ami c \t 
upper*t»U, the tower ret* M» a 
*iii* to urinate vrittimit the ,»t>; 
wtUiout pniiilit) to man, !:..*.• ; 
«. ? a 
(idfl the m*l*< lt*». Which (ire eng i* 
m fu tuxtn II they an 
I»"|..v "••• 
1 he f-.i i* !i:u«| i! ■*1» '•*• * * 
■ v light n V. '«• U„* ||t >Ck. It i* *U 
the "o il!, health and mental poaer* I 
and BB.mm| ,im* «upp*>» t*-d from ihe-e -J| 
«Hl| r «>•! It II 4 -I1! |S 
4 
Io* 
ur in |e »n * •!. i» .» 
chalky «>n< reti» <•. 
Tmk t«K % vk.i. — | he gravel rn .» % 
<r ntiprop l; cat meat >1 the ...» pi**** ; J| 
gill* !.g weak the w it* |;|| 
! tile hi.ldti* I,ul lllloatil fo 1-iiuiK S' 
teven-h. and <m>t m.ent form* it »- 
posit that H e Stone is homed. and 4 *.> ru* 
tHtorwi 1* a collect] m 01 a iu* | 
j of the t»>dv. m l hear* didoient * nc» H 
•* A 
I •% +: 
IKUI VKX tlrliutjold‘4 high* 
■ •impound Kxu .1*1 B>,< hu Ui :• 1. 
1 
gouty affe ;;•••:4. I h this head *• 
ranged Uyturia or t4H Dili • | 
wMlfi ■ wM v rtluu 01 umall *; 
1 !• 
Ir.u.-m li.e ktdne* ?V$ 
quant H b 1 
«a# tlwa I igbly recon 1 
I’fiv-i- « Mi these .*Section* 
I tils medicine lucre wei the j»*>w* »• Wm 
anil cxnlc* the KlMorliecU kul*> hra.M S 
maaiural t •. n ,. 
damatiou, are reduced, aiol i* • 1*. 
* *«*•«. *»ii l childteu- lure« ihm- 1,1 u I 
u* ,-«*ui| any 
rtU! Alir.Li’lti 4 1 A h 
M T. llfcl.Mn* Ll>. iMigg; t. 
■. 
ot twenty years with gravel, 1 t hr 
aflectiou*. during atuen Um« 1 have u-.-d 1 r. 
tuedu uial pi epai iUiiu* mid been ui. K 1 
""•ot ut the nn#^t eminent pbysn un- \,< 
n*g "ut little 1 elicf. 
H IVIIIK seen preparations ex" 
vertis»»«t, 1 •-•mulled \% M.h rny tarn 1 (. ■>- 
regard to u-lng youi h \ira t Bu< hu. 
1 did Hi Ix .iuac 1 had ii-ch w.i. l* 
ti-< d 1 * i!.cd.. *, an«t bail loutt 1 
-nd MMM qui.e il^jurtOCU* m fai f 1 h 
* 1 getting well, 1 u 1 •:• Uerui ...; 
he4 herealter uele-4 I k:;e uf the .> 4 
v%a* lids that piouipted me to iim* >t»r 
As you advert:se«t 1h.1t i; umpire: 1 niOeh*. and juuiper Bcriir-, It o« ui re.J 
my ptiy sir tan as rtn excellent comb: hi.-u 
With his advice, alter an examination d 
cle. a> 1 *•< iiMihuig again w dn the 1 '.>v 
mouths ago. at w lin n lime • a as entm*. 
•••*". iro lh« tr»« butt •• | wbm a* 
» -.il gi atllJed at the heueUi ial ed*. 1 
lug it till v« Weeks, Wan able to v* k 
mu n <• writmg you a tuJI ktatenei 
m but 1 tMtoght luV ItUJ 
*-•*•• •” '"•mp.»rar. .4: 1 »| 
h and "re i| l£ WOttid «.-• | 1 j., 
mg tiieu It w oui«l be «>1 greater value tv ’*vu. tJ klliaftM torjr to m* I am now aide to report that a cure is Hfe^ 
alt. using the reuiedv tor dve moiiin- 
t have mu ustM any ft>. three m-.n" 
*" *1 ^ 1,1 le-uer is a* 1 ever did. 
y mr llu' hu k-iiif evoid *d any uri) >a.-: ta-u- md ml«n a nice tonic ami invigorate: 
4k-iem, 1 »i.i not m.-.iii to f»e n 1 u,out it Hricn' I 
OccBaiuii max require it* l«; in such all non- 
M. Mct ORMK it 
"WHwl i" one doubt Mr. Mc« orm -v •*•** 
nii-nt, he leiers to the hdloHing gent lent* n 
Jjou. Win. Bigler, ex-tjovei nor. PensjlvxiuA 11 *u. 1 tio«. *J, Florence, i'hitaileiphia lion. J C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia. Hon. J. ft Biat k, Judge, Poiladilphix 
tlou. K. I'ortei, ex c*ovei nor iMinsylvsu^ 
llou. r.Ills Levis, Judge, Philadelphia Hon. K is. orier, Judge, l hired -tale* court. 
[[On. O. W. Wo«>*taid, ,udge Philadelphia 
[Ion. VA A. Porter, cay Svliuljr. Pniia-ivd** ion. John Kigk»i, ex-Hovernot, catUoruta. 
Hon. h. Bank*, Audifor-OeDei ai, \% n»aw(: 
D. ,■ And many other*, tl necessary u. 9*1,1 by I" uggi-Lo ami dealer** every where*J* 
ware ol counieileib*. Ask tor Heimhiilu’s 
no 01 her. Paita—gi^6 pei hottie, or S bowk** 
IH-livered to auy addreas. bescalir 
tom* iu all cnmiuunieatioor. 
Addreea U. T. HLLM liuI.D, Drug and cal Warebou®., 504 Bioauway, S. 
IXjoXEAKK ClMiM IJUIO 1 *DT IN •'«« l < itisiii-r, s'1" 
l -U«t,I mj olieBllt*! V4 », tb.-u.e. au<i «l«“ 
H. T. HLl.Mi>4!U> 
32ta | 
LOCA land othre items. 
; \[>EX TO Vf'H AO VEE TISEMEXT. 
j |, 1 .!<>%•! T». 
^ u “i Henry U * or*, 
t sale-Edward Fiake 
Gong. But n *t G-»we—A T, Jell era n 
>,>r »«— Ktlxa T. I\s*a*»t«*». 
I.ef* NMire*. 
\ jce— Hannah B Wenlsotth 
Tr.*» P«*-lj*o»r I 
Discussion on Agriculture 
(Mite » number <yl' the members of the 
|j y society met at the Court l| »ua* on 
Toe-lay evening to hear an *--.*v by Mr 
Krank Buc k of Orlaiul. on the in-eets in- 
;:* t*» farming Mr B gave .piite an 
dtetiihd history*if th«* xariou- forms «»f 
,;j*ett iif* "huh the farmer has to contend 
with to-ave hi* orchard. his garden and 
Held O ie the try .ulx.uio d was bavin 
<r*»ye*! t he natural food of the Insect, he 
.«• *1 t*» feed on what man plants ami 
v* f.*r In- own -us!; uan< Mr li g*v« 
a !».s*ory *>f the s*{oa*h bug. the bo tle. tb, 
cricket. th** cocitroarh. t!»e caterpillar. the 
cabbage worm Ac.. W. have not the time 
ir -pie f*»r an extended notice It xx.t* 
an interesting history of the habit- and na- 
ture -*f th* se 
Mr li inn Ua*i u«»t mu* b t«. say on the 
'll* k*** j— hen- to eat up and de- 
%tr< * th*' bug- and worm- 
Mr. Lather Lord of Surry, belie* «*d in 
k in.; th*-s« inse**ts |r i* easier to kill 
it* rp liar than the butterfly No h«*n 
w ! atta< k Uu* caterpii.xr. The armv 
w -r:n had destroyed all his cabbage*. 
Mr U a-—»n. gave* a history ofthet'olor- 
,1 worm Th< rate that It Is now traxel- 
: bring it h* rv in 1--L If la-t year 
app*-aranc* itt\Ye-urn Ncw-York 
Hr ’S’* hi- turnip weed about the middle 
*>' .Li m ami to watch it* natural enemy 
th' l,ia< k bug costs more than it come* to 
\ that xx. plant i* mfeated with bug- 
Had not xet learned to tell th* insect that 
: 1- other ii—**ct* our friend, from tin 
hat f« l- mi th* plants \Y* must 
ar to d*-criminate H* had noticed that 
gr mid sparrow. and oth* r bints that 
i t*» 1h plenty an rarely now seen 
!:.* -« Ms were th* natural enemies **f 
1 f fie -c bogs an 1 insects The pro 
portion had b**en made to tm;»ort para-it* 
*- fr *m Lur .{ W’< mu-t *tu.Iy th* 
■ f the Insect so that w< can tell all 
a ut him 11*- suggested the theory that 
.*• are more plcuty where th* fore-t- 
ar- all cut down. 
apt J«*s< Iiultou. always nu-<- good 
>'- •••• > ss j!»*. iurn p -• <i 
t: middle of .lulu-. and enough of -««d i«,r 
t ug- and himself t*x>. Manure* well 
*'• ugh ■ give th •• plant* a vigorous -tart 
T 'dark hug- alway- de-troy-his -e* d 
t in and p year- ago de-tr*»ytlhi- 
w '.•.*■ erop. VI vs a rml-e- a g«xxl crop of 
a-h Protect- them by wooden boxes 
s' high Had killed * *r *o bug- to a 
when I * b.-\e- were used. and le-- 
tl.i’i* half dozen wh>*n the )>oxf« wer* 
u- d Mr Ires of Bu* k-port had no diftl 
s ’> 12 rai-ing *n,r *oi heads of cab *.»- 
** ■ c»e am* He belt* v«*d in planting 
g- ;n nm-ly 
1 apt. 1 (tram of Buck-port had be. n 
fighting the < ai>'»age worm, and found no 
remedy tor them but death by hard Mjtie* i- 
He gas.- hi- stpia-h an earls -tart 
Ne'er -aw the stripped bug when* beau- 
ts re planted. Had a p;m- of potato*- 
»:.at had the leave- nil * ut* u off by a 
-■- pped w onn 
Mr IV a.—on -aid it w :t- n«*t the Ctiiomlo 
ss '*.n for that eats stalk and all. and it w ill 
-ad day for Maine farmer- when 
tii enemy make- hi- appearauc* 
c witr.i’ from t lie s ard «*f 1> H Kpp- 
’In- * .’y Iue- iiy. the -ch ».>ri* r Lou.-a 
^ •> :* i-! ton- old measurement. Her 
■ c 11-.on- „*7 feet b« .i'll. l'» * f* t 1 ‘»!lg. 
r a feet hold Th -chooner i- the 
*'•-* “T ■ s*t by Mr Kpp-. a- t«* 
r.ai- and workmanship. It has be* n 
uu*i* r the watchful care and -upervi- 
a M i-t* r John Mini niu-bs the m »-t 
rip ri need m i-ter builder in th:- section 
!' v 1 m a; vs i- > -1 1. an 1 
**- tbit ould be ontaiu.d >h»* i- 
p*r fastened. an 1 pu.tr** iron fa-tened 
t >4gbout l h riggiug w.i- in th* be-: 
»f »• *o > K-*f a. S »n- and do**- 
cr** lit to their >k : 
1 painting, hull isc by Mr Tmk* r. 
vo mm by Mr. Tow. r. who has. mad 
her look a- flue a- a Addle. 
Ve owned by |> H Kpp-. H H 
Hard-n U t»erry Jr and (‘apt. (’ > U• *11 
»b > Wiil com man* 1 her. Intended for tht 
general freighting bu*iu« -- 
— II »-ton rutin* rs are unpopular in 
B fast. They cut out” th city beaux. 
-The vote on the Railroad Loan bill 
taken to Bangor on M »nday resultc*! in a 
v c, Vc- N > 7P4 which defeats th 
*an a- it lake- a tw > third- vote to carry 
th*. mu 
A lUKM Mr. H •«» » M irgau wn 
Ihrowu from his carriage »u Sunday. u> ar 
Hinckley corner in Hiuch.il. and had a 1. g 
fractured. 
-G'»ld wa* 1 »wn to VJP «.n»- dav last 
Week. 
-The Tabic* ui tlie Agrtctil’urd Hall »r* 
loaded d»wn w.th garden and field vcg.- able*, 
cereal* Ac. * »pt- J*»v hullon li»- 31 eutr ,.■» 
among them are u> Le f mud «o uf n* w 
varieties of ^jua*h. Turnip*. Ac. I ue Tur 
Lon *<pia*b is pronounced the bc«t of all tb«- 
*<4U*»b Urn y. II. ha* 0 varieties of jotator* 
4 of turnip*. i <»f beets aud 4 of MjU<u*h. 
-There i* competition between the F a r i» 
ers « tub of Buck ‘■port and the Farmer* * Out* 
of Oriand. We dou't kn*<w which will come 
off victorious for ouijr liuck*p**ri i* on lb*- 
ground al this time but the couiiibuiou uiad* 
bjr them made a tall load for four weveu fo»t 
oxen. If Oriand‘jeat* ihi* it will do well. 
-Mr. N T Norton of Penobscot ha* a 
yoke of Durham buli« 2 year- okl which girt 
6 Vet and 3 indie*. The** have l*» »-n worked 
a he»mmi. d-iag the work of ?w.> farm*. 
They are very ha i*i* »m<*. 
Firk.—The dwe! logboyse atabie Ac., be 
b»nging to Mr. Wm. *4 nippy was burned uu 
Tuesday night. The building* were insured 
for #h00. about half their value. 
Tin WK.Pi*iMi. A verv (Heasant company 
assembled at the bouse of Rev. VV. O. Hotuian 
on Tuesday evening, on the occa*»on of the 
celebration of hi* tenth year of married life* 
leaving with him many token* of good will. 
-There ia a report that no light has 
been seen at Mt. Desert Hock since the 
storm of Monday the 4th. but the weather 
has been thick outside, aud it has l>een 
•naposaible to laud on any of the outer Is- 
la ids. It is thought by tho*e who should 
k kjw, that no harm can have happened to 
the Lighthouse. 
-Many ways of happiness have been 
discovered, but all agree there Is none so 
pleasant as loving and being loved. 
-If there has been no temptation, there 
can be no merit; if there has been no strug- 
gle, there can be no victory. 
The only news we have received of 
the election in Ohio and Pennsylvania is 
to the effect that the returns are meagre but w hat have been received indicate • Ke- 
puhlican majority in each of these state* 
-The rain comes pouring down, this 
Wednesday, postponing the Pair and ren- 
dering the track too wet for use unless the 
sun mvk-s his appearing an 1 dries u th^ 
mud. The Exhibition is postponed until 
fair weather. 
The Bangor HVi/./ must rejoice that 
there i, a cessation of hostilities in the 
railroad war in that ritj. The IFA«g has 
h. 1 " full of railroad arguments pro and eon. 
Slid its patience is worthy of all praise. 
It i« thought that Ex President 
•I ilinson wdl he elected Senator by the Tennessee Legislature. 
Thi tv has been a flood in Philadel- phia. 
— lie President has appointed Thursday 
tie 1 '111 of November a- a day of Tlianks- 
K »Ing and l*rai..- 
-The farmers should read nail the 
n.e|,, of Premium Plough. Messrs Stan 
dish Pierce are engaging in the manu- 
facture of these ploughs 
N vkkow uimivii men. who hove not 
a thought hey.>nd the sphere of their own 
‘"I' l‘s*k. rimiiiid one of the IIiihIo inaaim 
1 -■mil sees nothing hut his own shell 
and thinks it tin- grandest palace in the 
universe." 
-“Bridget, what have you done will, 
the cream I le.se children cannot eat skim- 
inilk for breakfast." --Sure, inarm, and it 
isn't mv»i If that would he after givin' the 
to y it 1 titk that off and gate it to 
the cat s 
rin r> are two * las*. of uien that 
latch at straws—drowning nu n. au.l lovers 
of cobbler* anil julep*. 
Hi iolc man I* the devil's hireling* 
whose .le t and wages are famine and dis- 
ease. 
-1 he city council Instructd t!, M u 
or to lake the k* * of the new city hall, 
and also a|ipoint<s| a mtmttec to settle 
withlht lUuMiiiglommitti. Ibis settles 
the contest of the IICW llall. We *Up|>o*< 
-Wi have a new supply of entelopes 
and hill-head paper for printing Business 
mm supplied with printed headings on 
reasonable t. mi' 
-The star Mat. h Kaetorv of Portland 
was burned.-n Sunday las- I.os. estimat- 
ed at fll.Vism 
•• ■ 1 • ■" 'in •- r«»u*.y ii 
-\t hat i- the t»e-i and safest pr* para* 
t; «n to turn Cray hair to it- natural color 
bit! *t dy* Hali * Vegetable s.dhan 
Hxir Rene we r 
T»ir \miiu *:.nk Jut kvu nr\t 
rw» ii Tituri. Mont ii* —Thi* most 
* lV i. itiT«Te*!ing and in*trtic*!ive Jill l* 
n\i fir Farmer* au«l stork Breeder* will 
b* ** nt fr* «■ the balance of thi- year, to 
all subscriber* for l*?o -ont in licfoit Jan 
1*!- I'lai* ifive* each subscriber «»v* r ,Vk» 
'arc* double rolumu patf* of reading mat 
ter for the -mall *un» of # 1.«a» >«-nd for 
specimen opjr- show Bill*, and rrend* 
uni I.;*t* which will b« sent fr*« lift up 
a club and receive *om* of the many valu- 
able and useful Premium* off. red by the 
Pu •. -h» r-. > 1* lioyi.i: \ t .. park* *burc 
< b« *tcr • l’.a 
lU Miwii i* Pni rvu viion- —1 her* i- 
*earc« lv a corner of th*- civilized world 
wh« r< y ou cannot And »t least two things— 
a < «»pv of th* Bible and Helmbolds I'rep.ar- 
aration* The latter medicines are really 
:i*tributed over tile world: their a* 'ktlowl- 
’!c l efficacy making them valuable 
wherever dlMM** i* to found—which. 
»la*. is every-where. I hey are not ‘patent 
medicine* but -killftilly and ** i* ntifi« all' 
<'<>tii|M>und«'d preparations. whose power* 
•f healiuc drjH-nd U|**n their chemical 
wiaptxtion to the law which prevail in th*- 
human economy. Their universal and 
l-»njc « ulaiut vl slice*-** i* the b*-*l proof of 
their value. 
The I'rinripal lb-pot for their sales 1* 
at Iielm bold"* new -tore. V.M Broadway 
n* x: th* M* tropoiiuiu Hotel. — .V F. #Vi- 
fever* seldom make »n a'fark without warm 
«ns. an«l ru»> !*• oftm thrown ofl by a*»«kin* 
h* f.—t in *v .inn w .ter. v» apptnr up Warm 
ii bed and taking two or three of “Parson.** 
f*iir|Tstive Pill- 
*' 
\ Mftnixf v just returned. »»j« lie regard* 
John-on’- SiKMirue Luiine n •• trfuod **t 
tk « »nd rtti.-ariou* beyond anv otlcr m*d- 
111* It t» idxpte to h great *»r rtv of **p- el* 
v f. alid I* the -l patu kii.er in the 
«on*l. 
Ttlf \l tHOh < t.vtvi- are u .w up a*iin 
for »• lju-tmen «n«l the Bn t*h tr »verrn*-nt ha- 
« zpre*-ed it-lf dc*noti* «»f *u arbitration. 
KiU'Ufi the aim- fK-mivi inffty pre»««d. ar* 
,l *>l the evei prevent and * Hr* J i' \v*r 
.% * o.. for the value..! *h'prueijt« of 4’h*-rr 
P «tora v»rv Ipariil t. \<uet*ttre. *n i pill* in 
fraBvit lor lirfjf'iti. V .v»r**uver** l-'ini and 
ICu-tan \in*T»ca. J-*'r»yH on th** Ann* 
lira nit off the go wt of * *u»h \ia*n». *■# 
.nivrr»:*i i- lbeu»* of their 'ruiedira, that tier 
«re afloat un almo*t every »••». an I tin* tirm 
— fre*|Ue»if>v caU£fl! !*• tw -II the ii|**r aiel »»••- 
her un -tone- of contending n ei »n« Hut 
f»ev are kn *un to «f vn 1 » l»r their right*, 
in I to e»t thorn.—'Republican, Washington, 
it. C. 
Speer's "Standard Wine Bitters 
1 he recommendation of the be-t thermal* 
and M< I cal I'rnfitioiier* x—ure the public *»t 
lb* parity of Space* wina* an I iftny are well *-• 
vur**«J «sf the jhji itr of hi« *-tmdard t¥lo« Hit— 
thi-bt-e *»f which iv hi- wine, wniv made 
■»111«*r n v '• « 11 » 11 111** in» »- 
| i«-*l faculty which >• re prruviao lurk 
liMBuUlitr Ft *Wer* Wild « herrv It ark. &> 
l»ruj:i;i*i* »eii tlie Hiller*. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
! :i -it t ruinate th tt I'r. A if Hite* 
! the'eminent idn-wian hi* tieen led a® one re* ill 
! 1 .!»: -«■ 1-1,1 lit t ie < ur*- ut « hroiii*- d»* 
i*r« .hi building up-hatrer«d r..u*iituti-n». t 
i «* te the v u|»*»r i:11 me Ileal U*ok» br ha* lately 
I .uru t*' i’.i*- vi.irl.* K*« bo ly -hould get I Item 
N-f a-|r! itiM-inrol uf I'ralwJy Medical in-U- 
nl- ; 3oU7 
See Bunch of Grapes 
(iii standard iu 'mother column- J»I*EEK*> 
S| ANOAKI* WINE Bltruts i» bt*l»ly re 
commanded by physician* for Dyapeptic*. on 
uti>i in of it* t »uid prop* rue*, in# purity, aud 
it* «k ll>ToU* flavor. 
M A H H I E D. 
tHjr Oct.. B ■ s I« mm * Mr. 
Cha'.e* K thanlxin «f MiddleUu, Ma#» and Mia® 
-*arab A Mu cell «* Trenton. 
Iu tood.boro <> MUi *•* A. M v»*i E«j. Mr. 
oe»*rjre W t&argent to Alu» llaiue .>. T.nry belli 
ol Itunltfsboni 
llamel in Trraool l<y H F. Min*on Mr. W-n 
Y ifiliey an Mr* llaunah It. Wood worth, both 
ot Ircuunii! 
Mar ml n £a*tMiUi*an. '* t Wh. at the re«i- 
1 L 11a ISaq " d M ot. Baq. 
ili J»srpti small au N.iuc, t **te**u® 
•jo n uf'iifube* 
Married in Tremont. <»ct “tb b* Itenj Sawyer, 
kiq M> Park hi* 1* laott and Ml-* Janie Car,eu- 
:er. allot Tremoot. 
DIKJD^ 
Pied in (.ouMaLoroatb Pa»i«J Youn* a^cd abou 
W year®. 
filed at Auffu* Me. Oct 7. of latent coa®un>p 
lion, KHn F «ni- of J »*eph A. Deane, £*4., age 
uM *r* 11 bio® and 14 day*. 
Pied in **urr» ibe mill, m*t., Mr* Sarah Patten, 
w de oi Ambrose Patten, a*e l-year*, 
K cxv A Drcrtiscment s. 
Trots Posponed. 
All the trots from five years old up SWEEPSTAKES iuelnded, are 
POSPONED, 
-L'XTIL- 
FURTHER NOTICE. 
S. WASSON, Secretary, 
loaalya, 
NOW OPENING 
New Style* of Cloaking* 
•&OM A NH&W&N, 
KF.AYFKv 
AS I HI AN*, 
v»oLii mix rum .1 
Black WATKftroOP, 
Press Goods, 
epinuiuns, 
LVOV- HOPUvv, 
Ml I LI IN Cl UTHS, 
AIIUVUMV IMPUX', 
tXI'RC'V OLIUHl, 
H. At K ULUS 
WOOL I'I.AII>A. 
MOIIAIK PI.AIIH. 
n m* oil «.o ( h am. in. k hood* 
woostsd GOODS. 
" i! Nitbiaa ||.»«»<!* and v.t f* 
t’ANOX” GOODS, 
n.ckt om a 'witwiwa. ki<>awn>. N#w Jewelrt, 
* i>tlar> and « utfc 
CORSETS, 
<«rriuaa. Frrm h. Al»«>. Tom|i»i>n' Ulnv* Cktlnir 
< orwrl 
Kid Gloves, 
Vi l.-*u* OtH*ra and Alexander in lh«* dr.iraldr 
■h.vlwe and all 
Nrnr bomti r«n«tnff"1v inirinr 
I.YON if JOSSLYN ( 
.Iordan** lilock. !• lUworih Mao. 
KiUaruilli. Kr|d. 14th. lH#. 37 
GOING! 
GOING!! 
EFT EOT EOEE. 
■t in: sihmribkr. not bring 
*■ utile to make satisfactory arrange- 
ment* to l Up In btlsiW-i w ill fintio nt the 
••I I» 'l \M» r. •(.« 'M il l'.r*|\k>«, f ,r the 
lot Uic |> • •♦itl. Sow offer* .in entire 
Ndw sto:k, 
• nri the fw-st -n esrrrv .rno that he or anr tewJr 
« lae h .* Ten hr- tight Into the its 
T)on't take my word only for th • 'si* ami ttmiDr my new »ufr* of 
-h- 1 he Uii assortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
an<1 f f urn tailing l,oo4i, that ran |»e f..un«l id all J 
of |H»W \ KAaf 
My *U«*k consist of a tery nice lot ol 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING, 
pmi .r t.. 11.tilling I e»rr offrrr-ri More, a* 
rr «i 1 * M \ 1.1. gl VI ill *.. | Ui’UtMAS 
Mill* 
A tli.e ano;tuienI of 
BROAD CLOTHS 
-AM*- 
;• .r * 4 ’»4 i< £ x «J -e. si W mm «• is U U | 
M tl a* 
HXATHAS, 
CHI IT C ill Is J-AC, 
l£XLT01TC, 
atari B large line 
FANCY CASSIMERES, 
ieige anri *mal! I*1ai.ta of *11 >tyir* and qualities, 
w ti I w 11! make n,i t.» older .»t terr |.<w rate* 
•ml in sijlc, alwm warranting g sod Bts 
| \»M.U 
A sp'rn li 1 •• '•*' t ties- -11 of fur '•biug «lcs..ri» to 
.■e f i. mi ill in :.g it the "N-. >h> *’.»!»» that 
are gm..g 
la I* Al*Mf • s»LI. AK' b *i le* the usual st y ie* 
w *■ f irr tut t.ew k>n !■, Toe ATbtNfl* auri 
111* i« I K.. be be*t t oilar* made in the C «un 
In > ■ (bushel. waterproof auri every Vu nice 
%.*» a collar that we an gtre two bole* for a 
quarter 
Till«s MiKL hi* been »elecp.» 1 Wttb great tare at 
reg tii)« i \ l.f.s auri I'll « r.** auri wr •*y with 
ut i.*-*i alion, or reservation. that it I* the be* 
SELECTED STOCK 
now « ff.-rs-ri lb.* sirie of B>.*U>n 
CV / can give just as good 
I ha g til* anri Ju-t a • nO*U* f‘ll 1. u auy ore iu 
t:te **l^le 
(V / do not advertise this 
\ St.k • 4t < i>' a* 1 a<!vertices! amt so>d (luitOf 
I/.-- >uiun>«t ut will m.LL at *u«ha>MA*l. 
I‘K* *4 11 that it amount* t-> nrany the »a:nu Utiug 
to ibe purchaser 
IV. V*’ motto• is “Quick 
'AI.S> »>.J -M VI.L I'KOilTn ." 
IV 'to do all promised above 
I ui>1 t sell Hill t AMI. -<* that ut* ustomei • wti 
bas e t > be rha geri rlti.i I o make up lor lo**e* 
utarir by »eUl g on TllL'-iT. 
IV Let me repeal once more, 
an : >r the la-: tiuie, l*« ttio e tade >u* 1, 
CALL AND SETTLE. 
\ T JKU.I»*»s 
Eliawortli. Oct lit* 411/ 
New Job Shop. 
The subscrib- 
er ha* taken the 
rooms over the 
Harness shop 
ol Geo. W. 
Bagler, oppo- 
site the Ells- 
worth house, where he is prepared to 
aa^aia rua-iriri/jii!, 
and to <lo all kinds of Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
MAKING COFFINS. 
and in keepings gooj supply on hand. 
; ready made. 
Orders solicited for w'ork in his line. 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth, Julv 7th, 27tf 
BBNISfKT. 
XX J. X. A A* OAT, 
Would re**pe» tiufty inform the public that e 
La» opeued au Offl iu Young's Building «o 
Main >i Kt.Ei, Klcswomth. 
where he tenders hia proleaaional ttriiee* la ali 
ho may tar him with a call, \rtid«i! teeth 
him1, led on Gold, silver or Vulcanite oaae. I'as 
licular a St-nOon paid to extracting and filliug 
tee Hi hiker administered a hen d*sired._ and all 
operation- warraoted. 37lf 
£ll*uorlh, a«pt., li, 1W*9. 
At The Old Stand 
Again. 
Opposite A. T. Jettisons. 
6EO. r. DUNN, baa Juat returned from X-w York with a fullassor.meni of Wa ehe», Jew 
eiry, Ac., including the tine 
HUQUENIN WATCH, 
No Watch imported for the price that will com- 
pare w ith thu lor time, durability Ac. 
Alao. Clocks of most all kinds and patterns. 
He pairing with dispatch and with the utmost 
nr* and upon honor. 
Old friends are invited to call. New customers 
will flan t tor their Interest to call juat into the old 
stand aud examine my goods. 
*3d G*o. F. Dcnx. 
Alia worth. June »!*».. 
FOR SAL ft. 
The *ab«rrlbar sfbrs for sale (be Carr tar Maa 
blactorr baiMius on rraaklla SI., aaar lbs Ella 
wsrUi Said balMine was trtctrd rapraai- It for (hr tmstaroa far whirS ll baa bean u«nl. 
aad la well Iwaied end well adapred ft>r tabl bcaieeaa. Il hat ell tbs room inrreaaaiT for a 
large inanufaetory, hlaok-iallh rb .p, *<■ for 
paitK-ulare le<iulre of ine •ub-nlbarat Wm Sem- 
erb»*«. lull T. kuniTns. 
Kll. worth Ort 11. law ll A.lat. 
A pprr* tif♦ .m thf ihnrr »f Dr linf I-fund It 
Uln* • 1 llii.t e nvmr * n i»-iv the muio »*y piovb.g |»rO|H.tv and |iaviiig huge-. 
in 'Kt (i. York 
ltlueh‘11. Or*. *t!i. l*fti |««i 
c or halo. 
In F«»l ShIIithi. ff«nr'»rfc < •utdr. Ma‘?»e, on 
Ihe -‘whore line ».*ge toad" fr hi Kl urnrih to 
The-r\ fl*- -1. a -in d| x and .. h ilf h-m• r nea»|» 
ill " llh •table i-f-l»«kn*e mil ididing-, and 
nli mi tn rlrp icit in •».•* eto bt-ure be> »ng.ug p», 
and birlv o cti|ilHi l.x the •ub-«-HI>er 
Kx lient well, '■itii fi n lev it* I ilrx and 
health*. Fine lew o' |h -bit tn I 'It |»w>fn MU* 
da -ir Ide jd irp fur a *M*i mer «*r i»a* m n 1.1 «•-!• 
d •• e. I n't- e*'I lain of fh** III,! ll h*., :ii Illy U- 
h. II III I In tt^- vielmi F 
I I'W AH I* Kl«KK. 
\\ r* on. M» >41 tin-ell-. 
4*41 Ji pi 30»h. I*;®. 
otic?*?. 1 
WHF.ItK'S MU HI -liv\l> OKO W. 'U\f w orth, ha* informed ihe public th.il I hive 14ft 
hi- IhhI and hur without ram* or provocation 
and that he will pay no debt* of m* contracting, 
till- itln a (Ann that l»e ha*t neither bed n«»r lw»ard. 
and a-fbr p«ymg >ny debt*, hi could not pay bl- 
own hul had UirruW Rinnry of imp bxpar them. I 
tiad a Jo*! cau*e lor louring him a- h« falaely retire 
•rnte*l thing- to me to gel me io work and drudge 
lo I' luig l«e informed m« that he owned a farm ami 
other pmperty amounting to two or three thou 
•oud dollar*, an i that I -b ml I be mi**tre«« ol it, 
but he had nothing and I »*• treated a- a M rtut 
or merit8£ *Afa chime hi# mother lor hi* compile*' 
i.»n in* rad of me. treating ine rorrowfuily and 
coldly, I eiolared thi-|trealmeot until fli.dmg Ida 
imirxa»il4f with him concluded t*» Irave a* he wa« 
■'»l At for any woman P> lire wuh 
fall llunnuh II. MTrntworfli 
C 0 L I IE II * ! 
GRAND ; 
Promenade Concert 
GILMORE'S 
FAMOUS MILITARY BAND I 
<»NF III NDHKI) l’FllFOKMKHS. 
Oct Q1 QQ cto 130 lOOO 
n.. I..I VI..., .1 1 ... .wwa_a I_ -I ■ 
the t ..•emu * « it iuil*t Ik- ii Ui«rt| before Not rtu- 
ber I«t 
SINGLE ADMISSION, $1,00. 
KACI1 TICKET. 
Admit* t«» One (•rand !*ro"»»‘tistd«* Con- 
cert. Entitle* (•» Our t‘nl*n«*d 
View • the < «>ii«eutll. 
vnire*. on o : -f*<rr ;M. ItN, Ownervb'p of an tin 
divided inte«e*i in rmnu**» *i h tfv <*ther k- t 
holder* in the f-dtowi' if named uropertv, *n( 
*u< h at «t >111111 litre ot V>v«\ *'»*•*-**n 
S»v the ti> art bolder*. .bad dvtermtnr. <h !<■!> U 
1**> ,f 
lltlt, UeUllion*. ll inner* Mrlp* of Re 1 
W)ii ? tV lute an-i iiiu e Cloth. I'dtia.l* «*f Vlu*i 
( al • oui}* •*e» -. A* & 
< ai' u *«*d 1 > tie *»: he*tra ami in |*re*« 
-VajO ? iml He«e|.»»..u K-'Oiu*. a the l*ai»>juette ( amt oiuer .-ctt« e* 
The ( oIim u.u budding a :lt out furtdtu e and 
ffarure* > I'outaiaiHg uiri l.uuo^ajo f| lu her 
lln A* cm i*t>u hate *e« nre irotu »L«- ■•niflnal 
i.tr .. •. M> ... '•> ll .* M h ~ 
leal r* an 1 VI- **r*. J..dah ■•e.*:* a *oii, builder*, 
au *| r*BWiu. »f*flii| to|d» |1j o> in » a*h :oi 
ti»e build up ail) «L*> prior !»• November I. 1 w*^.*. 
1 tcfceU, » ith Lithograph*, for *ale bv 
V I* I’LCK Ti Art Vjrent 
Itoiiou u11*ic Hal! 
or in l*a* hag to Ag.-nt*. bj 
ol.l'Kt M i-*«* VU*»n 
IIP It **tate Mreet, lU»*ton. 
iftt tiff 
For Sale. 
Mr hotiae on VI*.n **treef, .ifuated wmen the 
iao'idn ti»il«r i'l V II It: 4 k re-mm e. «.ni 
••f Ih*' pi a*aulr«* ir-i'lr. e• in K U«>«Ui \ dlagr. 
c*>nt-lnmg ]*•’ 1! h!»of land a**4 th* build.ng« nil 
III eoxipleie vfxler 
Toe « bove Mill |< *> >!-f on g oo*| time If required 
♦o I i. I»K« h 
Note Lost. 
! >it on n* ab»-tit Jan 1*£* a n»u >>l band dated 
at »«rr» April itii. 1*e; iul xirm to Vui fnom.i* 
t «<U*tn* of *>ur> x f*-i the of line Thailand 
!»••! lar* s-i-n; > >li.irrnant» hair 'em ms ir 
on live note «dt»«-c gt*eu All per«•*!»• ur raudou- 
cd tgain-l pur* having -aid note. a* the pavtm-i.f 
thereof ha* been l.*fipel 
l.l 1*11 IP *N | l* < *d .|d 
Nurrs Nept SAX. l*dw *1*1 W 
ACrNfS WANTED 
To nKI.L TICKET* To 
COLISEUM CONCERTS, 
To take place in Boston, Oct- 
ober 21 22 and 23. 1869. 
* At ‘I I M< -li K I- 
a mil* So one i>lt\M> * ONi KItT bv t,i!more’* 
Hand.—entiilev to one • Ol.o|{Kl» 1.1 I llOuKAPtl 
oft Ol.l'Kl VI.—and *c* urea an Inter**! in the 
t nli*eu«u and ll* drc»»r»tj**o% Thi* i* one ot the 
mo*t|H»pular enteryn*** in America. 
TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
ami rotmnl»*l‘»n tu ajcenl*. A< A« Addre** 
HiLI'M M VSSKlATIO.\>. 
I* O BOX So. IMS. 
OK No. 14 Mate street. Boston 
CHOCK'A H I' ft A HE. 
Crockery Ware ! 
v 
The place to buy your Crockery 
Ware ia at 
CtFAt. t fV.VINT.IlAM. & Co's. 
IN 
WASTED 
AT LOW’S MARKET ! 
Port \MI *n.I IIII.IIK'T P»ICE<. 
SO, OOO Tatr;'larr, 
3.7. OOO /,a/ 
.70 OOO I oovt 
iS.OO '/{ears. 
And any quantify of Ven-ion, B's- k and Wood 
Dackii. Urey Soiiirreb,Trout and Pickerel 
.Wir York and Xorfolk, Va., 
Oysters. 
Received hy ftfMmor and Kail Daily, and m»ll- 
in* in an) quantity from on* Pint a Thon*and 
ti»*- William l.ow. 
Banfor Oct. fl, inns. 5m40 
T.fcxo Novelty 
Is the only Wringer that has the 
Patent F'ange Cog-Wheels 
ON HOl Il KM>s OF THE ROLLH. 
The cog* on one end of a roll are m t relitivelv 
Between those on the other end of the bAME 
roll, virtually lounmg a 
double oear, 
and thereby near I v d ubling the purchase. (The 
Importance of veiling gears in this positiou is not 
gene rally anderatood.) 
Notwithstanding the rolls can sejraraw* freely 
at either end, th--Cog wheel* cannot be thrown ] 
out of gear oa both end* of the wringer at Lhe 
same time, nule* the the pre*»are U taken off. 
The NOVELTY is fastened to a tub or b** by | 
The NOVELTY is tautened to a tub or box by a ; 
Patent Curved Clamp, which has an equal beat mg 
on a tub the whole length 01 the W ringer. Other 
Wringer* are merely fastened to a stave at each 
•nd and are thus liable to wrench the slave* (row 
their proper potation and nun the tub. 
The Cog-W heels. Thumb-screws, Ac., are nice- 
ly galvanized. 
Buy the ••MJVET.TY” or at leas* take it on trial 
with any or all others, and keen the Best. 
bold everywhere. N. B. httJCU'B A Ce., Gen. 
Aft*, 17 Cortlandi 81.. M, Y. SaiO 
(* <"»! I.V A l>AUIIl'f IUI.I »N| 
1ftA A MONTH SALARY Pa7|> f.w A*r.. r 
wm* bittiness permanent. En 
elotejc »Um.> Van Allen 4 Co «7l Hrnadair HfW York. (Clip out and return Advertisement] 
4 tv 40 
IW aTCH Free-t.tveo tiratU to every llvo man ilwlio will art a* agent lu a new, light, and hon- orable bii-lne-a. pa% ing • ft) a day No gift enter 
I* t«e No humbug. So money wanted In ad- 
vance. Ad*lte«s 
K MOjiroh Kk>mi.t 4 Co., Piub.irgh. Pa. 
«w 
Henry ward 
BEECHER’S 
SFItMONS IN 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT 
A»e t*et*Ag rea«l be |»cnple of every rl«.« and de- ’■•raliiHlio.i nil m <>»■ Mila c nu »y d Europe Tliei me til l n ai| I. lie hi iMil ivbgtum Ihmifh 
nd ipf'i '.g Plymouth l*nl i- |««i dido.I week- 
It nit*i c-»:<taiiiea m I lace h*-i sp. nun* ■■ n«l Pin- 
e»«, in mill pint tide I n *ei V »f|«.u ui I binding 
► •m9i* i.a m >a-d.'itl. r- p ... I-. l mi I* 
ub-A-i i|ill<>'i u".irp I I.) | „■ i„ j 
• m* Iaao ti hmI«..iii t.. u «.f .it n u». etieh 
****** in It. # ,*'• \ nett mid -up* ri. Hir | |*. 
*»:ti ..I \lr l'.e « lier p.e nil,- I r. .,|| a ..» |a .n|» 
*' tin.in it. <>f!* Pl.Y tit»| I II 
PI'i.pi; i f, H «l Tilt*, m it* ill |i»\ #.*.vo. 
.!■ I u *■•• man. |m|p|s n rni. I in i-ti,.i. J.iii» ii«i — 
l« f ig. *, ru: mid slit. I.. i. yilv p> ii.|i <|. hI.|v 
«»dii»*d. hem to .me !i Hl'p-. f.»t .%„• lor f..ui 
doll.n. a,*.i id indui-eineiiti to c* 4***r» and 
ihone getting np rlub-* ?*pe*-inirn copies. p<>slag«- 
tre* f,.| v 
J II FORD k to.. Pub'* 3>J Park Row V ^ 
4 tv 40 
Allens Luii": liaisam 
Till** Ur\IPItY L'l tt> I’t'IMVi' 
CONST M HION, C( >1 (; ns, 
HKOXCHITIS. ASTHMA, 
AND CROCP 
AS AX I XPP.< TOHAXT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL 
I* !*• ronpoifdof Ihe active principle* of root- ; and plant* which an* chemicall ettia>'W*d. »n a* 
to r«*tiim all their medical qualities 
Ministers and Public Speakers 
Who are ao often afflicted w th throat (tt*ea«e*, 
wM flii'l a *orr remedv jn this lUI-ni I ren 
gera and wafer* aometime* give relief, hut tid* 
llaUam taken a few time*, will ensure a perma 
Rent cure 
Will all thnw afflicted with! »uih« nr t oRMimp 
tinn give thi* Balaam * fair tnal ! Then will le 
ple*-«d with the result, au l >nlc«* that the >ure 
lUumh i« Kotiud at 1.1*1 
4" 40 It 1* Sold I»jr all 
AGENTS WANTED K<»It 
“WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD." 
HI "M i«sat «*»m> turaTNaTiox* The 
Uigest. twst telling »n<l ni >*t alt'irtitr tub<rri|i 
tl"ii IKK}* ever puidlshrd Viol l»»r « ucnUrs 
with term*, at mi.c \ 1 I f;|.|-*|| 
|\«s 4(1 4l| |t (hiiiic M N V. (« e 
rypi nvyryT * UWlLU V IWLIi I I c t»i |d*>t menl in a light 
b*.t»<tr*ulr. an-l pi1 >ft Me hi-mcss * rra( induce 
it.enta red h .mule* f. ee %d I * »- with 
•letup, J A M h** 4 UtM» Jt to llitldeford. Me 
Uw jJ* 
DODD’S 
NERVINE 
AGAIN 
ANOTHER OKRTFCATE. 
I Id (I l> 4 o\\ Aprs. 
kerer | 'hank* for calling tiest to ti 
V «• |:. 1 < g I, i|ltUf UM n. ■ 
ft'*.m| th hi mi t.s iii. ilie 1 ever t.mi» I have 
gained tar ;»• pud- in '••a ami »mc»rrr«p >n I 
»•*«!> b» It* * w mi I; is m>> m% m table inn 
'« M ! »|| X I t KUli. 
W M. A T A n £ 
THEY AHE NOT A VILE FANCY 
DRINK. 
of poor Kmn. W ,*»|urll» and 
rr.u l.i.jn do tored «|>|. r.| and win* ted (>• 
l>N a** the ••Ip. called “to:!, ••r- 
H« •torn » A that lead |h« t^'ider on to dru k 
« line-* an 1 rum. Lu: are true »!.• n. i. a i- 
tioin the Nan*.- l; an 1 If. .j .a 
ti.-ef -.n. all *l< liohc "IGunUld- I lu a>e the 
tunl |5!*m1 Pun tier a- d I It*--«• g I'r u.ri pie 
|»er;e. l&ritotatoi and li vtg >> u>r .-i the m-lein 
airv g of all the |»moqou ntalter. .utd ir-toi :ng 
a s 
lake ihr-e Itilte * a- cording to It-.- and re- 
• »> im lig hum. 11 11-inn g i. n m m 
ruratiir ca*. providing the ».*ne* hm no! de-trot- 
e<l by mineral isioon* or ulhet inrju*. ai d the 
»it.»I organ* m »*ted t»e^ ond me i- iint ot «*p .i- 
I *r Inflammatory and 1 hro Kin u -m 
1*4 limit, I ** lixtlgi :. I 
Item if rat, am. Intermittent i i-u *. |»i-e •» of 
tin- |ilo.-i i,i. h 1 an loud !• tv «■ Hit 
ter* Lave lieen ii.o»| »ur« es Ini. Mo {» pin or 
air tUMil by Vitiated Itiond, m i* g.io-i.iEy 
j> >►•1:1 e*J In d.o a germm oi he I» g« -live M / i.. 
t til. \ Dialed III. ..d W V ever 1 •> It id 
it* nnpunltea l*u> *tmg th> o ;gt» the akin m Pam le 
l.rtiptiou*. ,>r >orr« i- an-r tt mIkii you On | 
obatrui'lrtl and -luggi-h in the vein- lran-e it 
*• le 11^11 !• foul, aid \>-ur ire! ng» Hill te you 
Hhce. Keep til# hiv-ei he.tllhv a.id ad Mil! l*c 
m It 
1 lo -e I’uter* are not a gilded :•» dei.ght the 
*>•• OI pleu*e the fan. y,l>ut ft me Inal p > paratloli 
eomi-o-ed of the be*l vegetable ingr >li nt- kn»mi 
liter are an \Iterative. Ton:. iMuictic, "►•la 
live. lkiaphoivlle. and gentfe Purgrtive 
I ne I. le o! ail )lr*h i- the 11 d thereof 
PuHfi the td-MMl, and the health of f|je w .»oie • 
letn m ill follow 
1C II. Mi IMlWI.D. I U A I K h 1C. k 4i) 
1’ pi it tor-. 
'»n Kranct^co ami "•an men to. California. «nd 
si amt -tt tfomnirror si. (Commerce. a -h*»rt rtieet 
numwg ho’n H'rrirr In H irrow' \ V. 
Sold by ail l>rurfgitl- amt Uealeu. 1 w tt 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP. 
_ _ 
liw3l 
COLGATE * GO’S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
(’oral)ineil With Glycerine, i- reroin- 
uiemled for the use of LADIES me I in 
tie- NURSERY. ly-M 
AGENTS WANTED Eoli THE 
Rights ? Secrets 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL. 
Tlig.:i.o-i -utiliiui, •* <t «.... ...ining book «>t tlte day. Send for < ir> uUr*. and -«-e 
our term*. Addre*- f PC III .1-III Mi CU. 
4«v38 411 llttfXnii: sT NKM \ OKK 
Perry I»avu’ Pain Killf.k. as an Internal 
remedy has no equal. In eases of cholera, sum- 
mer complaint, dpapep-ia, dvsenterv. a-thtna. il 
eun-s in one night, by taking it internally, und 
bithlng with it freely. It is the be»t liniment in 
Amen m It* action is like magic, when external- 
1% applied to Dad sores burn-, m.:- ld«. and sprains 
For the ah k headache and toothache. don’t fail 
to try it. lu ehort. it is a Pain Killer. 
IfiTMTC m.»k:ng fottnnes -Piling our near AQl.II I 0 m.ii"cho|.l work. Which will |nn e 
lu every laiuiiy to be the 
Good Samaritan 
or inonev refunded. By an eminent author. Fine- 
ly lliu-traei<<; highly endorsed Uv professional 
and acleiilifl men meets a long fell neeessilv ; 
aell* to all cl fees; wit .out regard n p dtlb -. re- 
ligion. oj occupation Secured by Act of Congre-* 
Now ready, Seud for lllu>tr.ite<i C uvular, giving j lull p irtiriilai <•. 
II VUkK. A CO W Washington Si., Bo«ton, | 
Mm._ 4'v 
Nets, Seine*. Weire* and Vetting, of every de script!..n. turmahed and filled complete in the treat manner. 
©ILL H'ET-TIK'©, 
i’orgie, Mackerel, Herring, shad 4c., 
TWINE, 
Cotton Set, Seine and Patent Twine, Sea Island Cotton, Flax apd Linen Gilling T« ine. 
Seine Kope. Cork and Cedar Buoy a |^>ada 
4e., constantly on hand and’ tnanntuc- 
I urea to order at loweat pricea by 
H. 4 O. W. LORD, 
#MW 
* t-oMiercUl Uoitun. 
K S UBSCRIBERS have commenced, to make the 
celebrated Pi curium l’lt w, which give such universal satisfaction to ail farmers in this county wlien manufacturetl 
bv 1$. K. Thomas t)t C’o., in 1859. 
AVc have ample facilities lor getting up these plows in good style and finish, and nidi the experience had formerly in mnking the castings, knows just what is wanted 
by the farmers. 
Cv* 'Vc are sure that no other Plow can do the work that this one can and do it so well. 
{£/* Please encourage home manufacture. These Plows took the premium at the County Fair iu 1859. As it has formerly taken premiums at State and Countv Fnirs. 
STAXDISH & PIERCE. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Oth. 1*69. 40tf 
.VE W ARRIVAL OF 
Fall & Winter 
txOQ'i&B' 
READY MADE 
CLOTHING I 
IX KVKHY VAItlkTY or MATKIUAI. 
•**1*1 111 lot* to *mt the pnrrburr, 
A I 1IIK VKKV I.Of. F«*r I.IVIXO HATKk. 
LEWIS FRIEND, Formerly Friend X < n.j 
Merchant Tailor, 
II »** ju»t returned tr<»m n<*»l»n and New V" « iti» 
the 
Largest ami Bust Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into thO market, confuting of 
rY* 1) x Y‘ A d 
I- X it 1 U V o , 
HR O A DC LOT Us, 
CASHMFMKS. 
Oot.sb IXS, 
VKSTI Xtls. 4. 4 
j o| all kind*. which he t» prepared to make up to I order in the very latent n^ lr- and at the «horte*i 
I notice, ( all and examine our it<>< k »f 
NiViV\*Vv'Ww'wi viviC^i* 
Hats ancl Caps 
\ * « » « l.ir/.- v ur.et -*f 
READY-MADE i'lMTHISd 
or < U K o\\ \ 31A KK 
whirl) «o i('Ui wilt <• will £mr kikhI •jtoiai tmn 
■*u a ill i,« Mutl at tiir 1 .* « •( pric. *. 
* Mir iii'ittii 
Quick Sales aud Small Pro!:1. 
MAIN VIKI.hT, Kr.i.«*\% oiri II 
A New Thing 
Mr rr'p I’afent Over-- >a* • 11rT m- «t tlr-irablc 
j artHir lur flu* iituatr. i« ina tr !><. 1 wb Innul 
Wi o Ua* tho »whf rucut lur tht» lor i.il» 
LEWIS FRIEND 
KIUworth. «V*t. 7th. I*- *>. |ntt 
— 
Za II' Alilll VAL of 
FALL & WINTER 
GOODS, 
—AT— 
O MOHAN’S, 
I Clothing*: Store. 
> I have ju*x receive* I 
A FINK STOCK OF 
j fLirilS III' III! WEST STILES. 
; M liieh I will Ik* to make up 
tt> order I 'Ell V 1.0 IF. 
My Stock U 
•fry T ff fry n rtf’t r- 
-VV '< fN 1 < iT < -• '.j XJ ijJj.j ujj-j 
ami I think to suit all. 
;RRAI)Y-MAI>R, 
CLOTHING tor MKN & BOYS, 
wear all xr.vics ami color*, which I will aril 
AS LOW ua the LOWEST ! / 
it..._ _*i.. 
occupied by the late Thomas Holmes 
Ksq., 1 am prepares 1 to do all I can 
to meet the wants of the public. 
CUTTING | promptly attended to. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for 
a continuation of the same. 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE i 
the old stand of Mr. Holmes. 
O. MOHAN. 
Main si. 
KII*worth Me., Sept :83d. la». io 
THE WI^SlSQUOI POWD' R 
* actually cures Cancer and Seroful- 
oh* die.ibi .'M.in. See Keport »•* T I Med- 
ical Niciriy.iioii -tait-tnem «>(' |*hy«i ji.tin m cir- 
cuia i, seat free on app i< a ton to 
I H A. Ill'll* -is. Usenet a I Atrent, 
I*. O. Box l-aA}. Pearl si.. New Y-rk. 
6inM 
__*_I 
PORTLAND 
Uu iuess College. 
OS It OF Till 
International Business College Associa- 
tion- 
For full Information nddreaa 
L. A. GRAY, A. M., Principal. 
I’ort laad. Me 
CAUTION. 
W 11 HIE AS mv u He Hannah B Wentworth ha* I It my bed and b.wiri without >»•» comae or 
I provocation. Un*». io for old all peewuwa from har | Noun* or truming heron tnv account a a I shall 
pay ikj ilebu of Her ruutrac- mg Ells, sept ■>*. G‘J. 3*39 Gin. W.WkntworKii. 
Hancock Conference. 
Will hold Us next semi Anual meeting at Am- herat.oa Tuesday and Wedueaday the 19. and 
¥o<b^of October proximo cotnmenciug at Id o’clock 
Theee meetings being very valuable, a full at- 
tendance, with large aud ua.rn ex.ect lioua, U 
desired. 
B. S. L0&1XG, Scribe. 
Look! Look! Look! 
AUSTIN B. WALK HR 
t*u<*Cf*i»nor to) 
H. H. HARDEN. 
| 
lias returned from Boston nml is 
ready in shmv Customers the Largest 
and l test selected stock of 
Ever offered for sale in this city. 
Among my stock may he found 
a large assortment of 
'§ICM -^HE55 ’jj-rOODS, 
consisting of 
lihautjcalilc vk MoitlcD 
POPLINS, ! 
RUSSETT CLOTHS. 
PisAIN A FK.UAtD ALPACAS. 
»»t rich sh:uh*s. 
Imperial Reps, 
of all styles, 
STRIPES A PLAIDS, 
for children. 
A lull line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
xAjAjnjln jhJuS. 
CONST ATl.Y ON HAND, 
A T 
Lowest Cash Prices, 
—ALSO— 
CLOTHS ami CLOAKINGS : 
! 
FOR 
NA&\X.£>' \J5te 
bOYS WEAK, 
A lar^e variety of Summer Shawl*, 
Balmorals, Parasols, (jloves, anti 
Hosiery. 
l’articulnr attention paid t•» my de- 
partment of 
CARPETINGS 
— VI. SO— 
I»F. VI >, and IK * \ >. 
IIA IS. and I\U\S 
a nice line of 
LADIES’ BOOTS 
and SLIPPERS, | 
Persons in want of DRY (iOODS.j 
| of anv Description will lint I it for 
1 their interest to examine mv ST< K.'K 
i before Purchasing elsewhere. 
No trouble to show (roods. 
A. B. Walker. 
Ellsworth May 18th, IS*;*.!. 
|CALIFORNIA MARINE 
Metalic Paint 
IMPORTANT 
To Owners, Masters aid Jiuililers1 
OF VKSSK1.S. 
California Marine Metallic Paint, tor; 
the Preservation of Wooden 
Vessels’ Bottoms, when 
not coppered ; and to 
prevent Iron 
Stliirw from fiuilimr or r-orro, liner. 
•Yoodea Ve**cU, Bo.it*. Warve*. Pile*, etc., 
arc effect wall v pre*e ved by it from the attack* ot 
tkr Vit Worm—also from ahr-i-m ,,f Unmade*, 
(trass, and a 1 de-eriptions of Zoophyte for a 
time rancid* fiom twelve to eighteen months 
I Ikon \ KiMMLi.** are kept perfectly clean for a 
— molar length of time, with no injury to the ! plate*, a- eoiaeU.ue* occurs from Using copper 
paint* 
tin C'OPPKKSD VK*HKI.N the avrege lo*« of! 
weight ot copper amount* to about ten per cent. 
) |H*r anniim; ueniy all tin* can be saved bv U<e 
I ii-p of thi- paint. Od « opuer or Yellow Metal. 
I .-*heathin* a ill be kept dean by it. and made to' 
I. 1-1 a long tune 
I’viomKEn Wihioex Ve»o:l* can. with; 
| safety, make a voyage to any part of the world 1 
remaining In Purr a considerable time without b*- 
| to* wormed or becoming muled, bv using tin- 
| Paint—the cost ot winch doe* n*' amount to right 
i»«-r cent, of that o| t opper Mteulhing 
I elng nl*o a -u> e protection against the White 
1 Ant and Cotnaj-n *diip*‘ Timber*, the Woodwork 
«f houses. A, Ml I Mil A and *OL*TH A.VIKKK'A. 
can be guarded t*y it against the-e pern*. 
>liip» ot ihe la ge*t llunheu require but one 
day in dock lor painting, and can be floated a* 
s«MHi a* tfmaned. as the Paint dries ituinediaiei), 
and harden* under water. 
L. L. BULLOCK, Agent San Francisco, 
WM. F. BABCOCK, 
Capt. R. H. WATERMAN. 
J. S. ROLLS, 
4w 3S 
Order* or inquiries roar he addressed In 
Hoars Gigging*. Bangor. 
Bricks for Sale. 
At Brown’s Brick Yard, in North 
Hancock. Enquire ot 
Watson McFarland. 
«rvr- 1st- 1889. 35(f 
For S il ;. 
; — at— 
WHOLESALE or RETAIL 
Ctothtng. Beta fc Capa Furnul.inc Good* Sc., 
Ear Hen usd Baja, cheep a. the cheapest at. I «**J7 8. B. FiriBLO, Bangor. 
3tinhntptfy Hrtim | 
Coart of Bankruptcy. 
The n™tt Court of Bankruptcy for the County 01 llaneora, will »ms held it« he .nfl «t of the Clerk of’ 
the four «. In Kltsworth on Thursday October 21 A 
D. l!*W. .at three o'clock. A .XI. * 
DtrF.it lif ti hkit. Register, in Bankruptcy I II-worth July 17. I*?* **ui 
In Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT of Maine.-« 
Not «** u hereby given that m thml general meet 
1-g of the rn di or < of -MiHIvan i. e. n ofDeerlde J 
In -aid District a Bankrupt, will be h* I« m KUs- 
» .1 t/i m -aid Dmti ict, ..n the ’1st -l »v of O toner. 
I'SJi*. at the om. •• of the t le-k of ihe Court*, at 
to ■ lock I* M for ihe purpose* iiMine.l in the .MUi 
■sectl.in ot the ( ankrupt ut of in irch 2-1 lSs;7. 
.twin I. II Thomas, Asaiguee. 
Bankruptcy Sale 
1 *hall -ell hr public Xu'tion at the Office of J A, 
Dean fc«<| kai hi -Worth, on fur-day Octobrr 19t> 
UW <1 •< >ck in the altomona, Book mosmii 
SgaiBit Ifn h.ir !. X lam* A CO of BOCt-MB kaibtllk! 
lug to mIh>uI kh.OOO being u«iU« of •>ulhvao tire? 
Bankrupt. * 
3w.tlf I. H.TlluMA*. 
KlUworth, Sept. iUlb, Assignee. 
In Bankrupuy. 
In the District ( ourt of Ihe t’nited States tor the 
Dist-ict of Xinine In the mailer of Benjamin K «ll»h a Bankrupt. 
Tm- i- to give notice that pursuant to an order 
-if ihe Court, the third general meeting of ihe cred 
ll*»r* of -aid Bankrupt. ai be held before I’ecer 
j Thatcher h-q. one or ihe Krgi-te of Bankrupt 
«■> •“ «*l'l Di- rid ut hi- offl «■ in hdswortn, m 
•aid 'ftHtrict on the 2i«l -lay of O ober A D IS v* 
Ml three o'clock 1*. X| for the purport* named lo 
| the gs -ecuou of Ihe Bankrupt \ct, of Mar-h 21, 
j K I. A. KMKUY. th'tnlgr, 5(b, liWS. J* id Aaaigose. 
£ri).il ibticra 
i<> '1 Humor K *q -me ol the .Itt stt *•** *»f 
th** Peace within iit.J lor Uo* * -u i. of u hi m * 
The unde* wig,..-*| ow uers of Pew* hi the I'.ii.m 
| me. ling house in MtiH**ert in s.thl Lounlv here 
l»s request you to c*|i a llieeliug.it uil to* Pew 
| •> w tier n nan I House lor Ine purposes I tilowung 
| viz That the -uni owner* may or Incorporated 
into u hotly eorpuralr under the law* of ih Mate 
And y«u me iiettffeyfirquested to issue your wa* 
rant lor *u<*li meeting a *>i ling t>* law 
Hated uf MltH*serf 4ept Vith. .**:*» 
it 1 .Uiaurov Y \ Nash, 
H I* Vv Abo ATT. tj AlXKN. 
Hamiel Some*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
lltM.MK It. 
! I 1 < »i’i It* nj. T. Atherton, oi.e of the above 
n < tue pet It loner*. liri'etinf 
I* oi us much ii< the ftlMvr nam'd request h it 
men made to me a Justice of f»* Peace within 
and for ihe t ou.uy, > *>u are hereby directed t«» uu 
lily m**I w am th I* w owners in said House to 
meet At the aid meeting llou-e in 8o«t»*«rt!le -'It 
H« .erl on'sutuxUv the kWh 4 v ol Oct. A. 1* 
«s«j at one o’clock in the afternoon tor th** pur* 
|-o.sc nuti»e«i in in- above request, by iMintmg up it 
**rutle*| copy ofthi W.irruut and t'e mn I 
unrou IdU© principle outer ti*>or ol Mid meetinghouse 
»Ud Also tu one oi more ,-ubhc plu* r* ut si* *. 
H sert. And by publishing th** name o ice to the 
dswoiih American a new* paper pubii-h«*t in 
this utility ull te be done Ihree weeks before the 
time ol said meeting uu<l have you this warrant 
with your doing, thereon at Ui* time uud place f 
said ui- etnig 
Hiven under my hand and seal at MdHitert 
in said < ounlv this Kn-t day ol U«l#lier, l 
Kuex M. lUtlou, Justn e ol toe Peaca. 
I 
A true copy—Attest II I’ athkktom, 
one of the et tUoiier*. bdl 
JHK **uhe*Tiber hereby give* public noli* • to nil I oii.-erucd that ht bun b«*en duly nppoiuteJ, and 
as taken upon himself 111* trust ol au Admiuis- 
irulor ol the LM*iU; of 
Krantu- K. Miow'tnan 
lafejnf Pcnobhot in|the County oi Hancock Caulker 
j deceased, by g.ving bond as the luwr duett*, he i therefore requ wts -11 persons who arc itidn te*l 
j to the waul deceased’• ©*tale, to make immediate 
pay in -tit mu! those who have any deiuaud* there- 
<*a. u> exhibit the *m*ie for settlement. 
j*tpl I, la* ilwfl 1 UHU.K A. Snowman. 
At a ourl of Probate holden at Bucaaport 
within Hud ipr th* ounty ui Hancock ou the id 
VV etlneaiUiv of September A. H. lw*.y 
LUar.es Le cli, Vhard au of 
Roaeltin l.each, 
of I enobset. iu *ui*J enyBiT minor having present 
ed hi* First u count *»f Guaidnwi.<di.p upon want 
e-tale for Probate 
Oulu fci>That the said Guardian give notice 
ihere«>l t<> all persons inlere-ted, by causing a 
copy ofthia Older to be published three week, 
successfully m the Rlinwor h American printed in 
hlUwdrth. that the. may appear at a Pobniu 
Court to b«* h**l*leu at LtU worth ou the f »uitn 
Wednesday ofoc'ooer next, at IVn of the clock 
iu the forenoon, and *hew cause if any they have 
why the same should u*»i la* allowed. 
Pakkkk Tt«k. Judge 
A true copy—Attest, Ueo. A. Hicr, Register 
3w*y 
DIRIOO 
:SAW WORKS l 
So. *4, Exchange St., Bar go r, Me. 
m um i swrosu. 
Manufacturer4 of 
Circular, yfilh Cany, Malay and 
Cross Cut Sates. 
Made h tom 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
Celebrated Cast Steel 
AND WARRANTED. 
Ajrent for Todd’4 Genuine Mi**ouri Oak Tanned 
Leather Beltiug, Near York Kabber Belting. 
And Dealers ia 
HILL FURNISHINGS. 
BAR IRON 
AND STEEL, 
Particular attention paid to repairing all kinda 
of »•«»' t*#tf 
Oxen for Sale. 
One pair of oxen S.*ren years old, measure six 
led eight laches. Suit able lor beef or labor. For 
further particulars inquire of Jeremiah Wooster or 
U. W. Young. Babcock kept. 14th, 10M. *7 
Agncttlfaral 
Haw Shall o*r Fkmtn iMeh a Market 
Without a ready market forming cannot 
be made a paying bnatataa. because th< 
cost of gro trtag a crop comes so nearly nr 
to the marketable value, that but a smal 
margin of net gala ia left, even under fa- 
vorable road It Inna. Wherever form, are 
situated remote from the market, the cost 
of treexportation, too often. not only con 
suuie* the entire profit, bnt drawn upon the 
producing coat. When this la the condi- 
tion of thtage the former sells his products 
ntn loan. 
The distance at which a market may be 
placed, to not of to much moment, as the 
coat and mode of reaching that market 
Many form products such as fruit and vegc- 
tahtoa. name of which are quickly peris In 
bis to ha grown With profit, mast resell 
the maeket within a given time to conimaud 
a paying price. or too often to hi* sild *t 
any price. Product* of bulk sn.l weight, 
like hay and potatoes, uiu*t have nome 
mode of conveyance, other than that of the 
alow team of the farm if to l»e carnet! an\ 
considerable distance. el*e. the «.»*t «»f 
tracking, cat* up both profit anti product. 
Just in thl* unfortunate plight arc a ma- 
jority of the farmer* of Hancock county, 
having no large manufacturing town* to 
in*titute a home-market, and no armuf.U 
one wherein to /.iiWjr exchange th« ir coro- 
loodilies. or convert them Into mono 
There an' good market*. and there ar* 
tb*»ae who not'd the aurplu* pnkdmt* whi< h 
imr fanner* have to aell. hut a wide gulf 
intervene*, thowc market* are beyond our 
reach, and «mr prodacta are n.*t within 
their*. Thi* *tate of thing* hail a* it i* 
mu*t continue to exist going fhmi had to 
worwe, m> long a* our l.irmer* are content 
to irt/vjr without a mU-r^ui. The \alue of 
railroad communication to th«w farming 
oiimunti m rrr*uin»u <i 
They enhance the value of p-ak estate, es- 
pecially, of Improved tan<1« riiet Inm-a*.- 
the value of the product* ofthe farm The. 
bring a nearer market in two way*. by 
shortening the distance Is-tween those who 
have to sell and those w ishing to buy. for 
if the cost of going to market- is |c*.enr.l 
one half, it is equivalent to reducing tb< 
>1.stance to that market in the *am. pro- 
portion—again. the same i* accomplished 
lu a more preferable way. ami that i* in 
bringing in new industries, and thu* tn- 
reasing the uumher of consumer*, for tin 
mouth* there are to he fed. the more mu*t 
1* raised to feet them. 
Time is money, never more *o than now 
and capital will only go where then- i* tin- 
least consumption of time between supj 
and demand New enterprise* w ill not 
follow “spotted lines." railroad* must open 
the way and invite them in No bu*!nes. 
man nil! travel over a road r>*(Uiring 
twelve hour*, when by an asier route h.- 
ean reach the same end in *ia hour* With 
out a railroad, we are on the i.r,ir. h..ur 
rood Isolated completely and Sretuallr 
from capital enterprise ,.r !mlu*tr>, Our 
crop* ma*t eontinue to deerra*. our soil 1 
to.deteriorate and our farm* to depreciate 
n value. There i* nothing to imlun im- 
provement nothing to encourage to a tw-t- 
ter condition of thing*, and i-t the 
of our county will compare fatorablt with 
that of any county within the State ai 
fanning here might be made a paving and 
an inviting calling. could there ts- a demand 
for that, which our fanner* might hate 
supply We r-peat. tliat the great w ant .,f 
our fanuera isarra.lv cash market, and 
that, a railroad alone, can give With on. 
the value of our fann* would double iu ten 
year*, and the price of fann produce in 
half that number of year*, there would 1>. 
a quick demand for whatever the farmer 
might have to sell “cash in hand 
W. 
The Way to Blanket Horses 
But few persons comparatively und. r- 
stand bow to apply a blaaket to a horse 
to preveut him from contracting a cold 
tVe frequently see the blanket fold.nl double 
end across the rump and a part ofthe ani- 
mal's back, leaving those part* of the body 
which need protection entirely t-xp>.*<-«i to 
the cold. 
Those parts of the body of a horse which 
surround the lungs require the benefit of a 
blanket in preferrure to It* flank* and niuip- 
Whcn we art- CYOOSC.t to « enm.nl ..C —1.1 
air. to guard against any injury' fn.ui roll 
trarting cold, wo shield our shauldrt*. 
neck, chest, and hack lr these part- he 
protected, the lower part of the body, will 
endure a degree of cold far more Intense, 
wrthoot any injury to the body, than if lie- 
lungs were not kept warm with suitable 
covering. The same thing holds good In 
the protection of horses. The blanket 
should cover the neck, whether*. and shoul- 
ders. and brought around the breast and 
buttoned or buckled together as closely a* 
a man buttons his overrikat when »ts>ul In 
fiee a driving storm. Let the long- of a 
horse he Well protected with a heavy blan- 
ket. and he will seldom contract a cold, 
even if the hindmost part of his In sty are 
not covered. 
Many ofour best leam-ter* protect the 
breasts of their horse* by a piece of cloth 
atvout two feet squire, hanging dow n from 
the lower end of the collar. This Is an ex- 
cellent practice in cold weather, a* the 
most important part of the animal Is con- 
stantly sheltered from the cold w ind, es- 
pecially when travelling tow ard a strong 
current. The forward etsl of horse t.lau- 
kets should he made as closely around the 
breast ofa horse as our garment* Hi our bod- 
ies. Most burses take cold as readily a* 
men. If not blanketed while standing after 
exercising sufficiently to produce p re* pc ra- 
tion. So long as a horse is kept iu motion 
there is little danger of his suffering from 
cold; but allow him to stand for a few min 
Utes without a blanket to protect bis shoul- 
ders and lungs, and be will take cold sein- 
er than men. 
LMkM in the Household. 
Mrs. Haskell. in her recently is-ued 
Household StUfClopedia. throws together 
some of the small leaks in the household 
ship, which we copy for a double purpose 1st. To show the men that their wives 
have a multitude of cares, of little details 
to look after—generally far more items 
than occur In men’s business pursuits. 2d 
To indicate to housewives details such as 
they perhaps may not have thought of be- 
fore. Much is often wasted in boiling or 
roasting meats. Unless watched, the cook 
will throw oat the water without letting it 
cool to take of the fht. or scrape the drip- 
ping-pan Into the swill-pall. This grease 
is useful in many ways. It can be horned 
to lamps, mixed with lard; or if no pork 
has been boiled with It make it Into candles 
When pork is boiled alone It will do to ffy 
cakes !n if cleansed. Again bite of meat 
are thrown out which would make hashed 
meat or hash. The flower is sifted in a 
wasteful manner, or the bread-pan left 
with dough sticking to it Pie crust i* left 
and laid by to sour, instead of using In 
making a few tarts for tea. etc. Co|«l pud- 
dings an* considered good f«»r nothing, 
when they can be steamed for the next day 
or in ca*e r»f rice, made over in other 
form*. Vegetable* are thrown away 
'hat would warm f.»r breakfast nicely. 
Dish towel* are thrown down where mice 
can destroy them. Soap i* left in the wa- 
ter to dissolve, or more i* used than I* nec- 
essary. If Hath brick, whiting nr mttep 
stone are used mm h is used uselessly. 
The scrub brush is left ity pater, pails 
scorched h\ the Stole, lip.* and barrel* 
left in the *un to dry ami fall apart, cham- 
ber-pall* allowed to ru*t. tin not dried. and 
wan* m*ted. nice knives used for cooking 
in the kitchen silver *iH*»n* ti*od to/Mrape 
kettle*, or folk* to t• »a*t hn*ad Klnsing 
of *w ret in* »t* ami *kiuuning* of syrup, 
which make* g.**d vinegar, an* thrown 
ont; cream i* allowed to mold and spoil: 
inu*tanl to dry in the |**t. ami in* gar t*» 
corrode tin* ca*ter: tea. roasted €-• pep- 
per. and *plces to stand open and lo*« 
their strength. The molasses jug !«•*« ti e 
cork and the fli* *u»k** po*-« --;.*n shm! 
: meat* .tr»- ujH*iini and forgotten Vinegar 
| i* drawn in a ha*in and alb»wed to stand 
till both vim gar ami ha*in an *p--l»d 
! Sugar i* spilled from t!»« *aek ami t«*a fVoni 
th»* « h< *t D IT rent *aucer* ar« ma*b* t«** 
sweet, and l*oth *nm ami *ugar ar*- wast- 
ed Plied fruit ha* m*t be* n taken « ar* ..f 
!n season ami beeomea wormy Th** in* 
gar on pi<*kb * 1 «*«•* stwtigth. «*r leak* «•«<t 
ami the pickle* be c*»me -oft Potato* * in 
the cdler grow, and th* *pront* ar. not n 
tnoved till th**> Ih*« *111• w.»rthi* ** \ppb 
I decay for want **f I,•-«kmg .»icr fork 
spoil-* for w ant **f t'* .* »• t t f ..... 
! 
th«* brim w, g Ha ... 
j tainted or IIH* «1 w ;th v-ni.j f-r v* .*«t«t ..f 
j tin* right pr«.t.-« D. 1 ■».. f .. 
i *■•«» hard it run*! !»*• nit. < h* •m* — nt*«I 
; i- • at* n by mice vermin* hard t- n-*t 
wi ll tried in tin* fail »nd *« > >.u* « : 
Hone- in- burmal tha* v mid mak- -**.ii 
\fclw> arc ir»*w *r»• 1«-^*■'\ ndanifcr;! 
th* p rein «•»•■-. ami hruu w.i-t*d j\ .». 
hav.- a liirh? an*! rtr* him- _• •• tfi* k* 
win’ll they are »Ut ail the «». 1 _• \\, 
an- never hum: nj’ and •* :r I 
t arj»et- are -wept w ■ «■ },*; : *•» 
►crnh the kill In n a:. 1 ! n« a .* 
U-e»J f.ir tterilhhiit^ 1 ••«%*!- u.* *• ! n 
the plan- of h**!der-. ■ ! M •.. 
Iron on. taking a fr*. T « v» ri n ,k 
Ihn«* -r*itching in arh al! in the i».,u,, 
F1nid if u-ed i- l.fi uft. ork* *1 « i luf.-n, 
th*- !i»tt-«* a*>*! wa-fin** th af *V 
are len frnii i.iui; i-nd r ; t!i *' j 
worth!* — by «a ap*»rat! *ij I ... m 
thrown «an-l« --U down * i- *t* 
mi<«- or put «w:iv damp ami m:! w 
or tin fHii? -tain-wa-h-d TV* « 
ami napkin- ti-ed a* th-hw -p« r- it- f 
iTott.'ii t.* |•':* nr.* I r 1* ,, 
melted b> tin* -r *\ 4n tin ami * 
other w at a « .in I* -- and um \;» | 
hotn-e keeper u-'I tt .i-t r' j-ard *»* .| 
w AST* of he* i- : « r• 
think-. i*« i-. -I, 
mak* the o|*i on* i c .k- ; % 
*he i*i a urn-! -uj* r r 
** Portland Packet 
Lii^i xn. 
i he ?.* » « > »i: \ k t \ t-. » 
K M. t| I" 
I «• i» J 1 
with *« 1*1 ! •* »*o«-1 »• 
thr reijvin 
I •'!.;* t »-T 1. -i » ’.. S .1 V I 
i.h I!. J r| .r 'hr i, in •» I » 
I ll AlklA %f 
Mr, re* S J,. !- l. 
Sanford’s Ini^i-on dent Lino. 
FOK lUKl'ON \\|> l ow FI I 
<r v vER \ r:r: i \ *.;; vrvr 
1111:1 i 11:ir- \ w f:» k ;«» itn-rox. 
-*. wn iim.i 
h Al MU»I \ 4 ,, I |- toll--..* 
4 | t It l!n »i. W1 Tv.n rni:er 
tiat« % a- J *lhvM 
\asvf fU.4*.' »f T. VI»M»\V WlliMahO 
an-t M; t! * \ > .at 11 •.* i‘. ■» |»*1« :*• It 
" ntr |Mirt *t IT !■ L*;* t I! |* in 
!■ Ikuton. t -*u■ al a.. *.:.•• I:.. *llnjf* 
I hr v* r 
u* *- 
|rr;». t* .• i. /- ■ M ■ » V\ M> >;ul 
wi'rmiut sM. -i 
I u» It **i I'.**.g- ll.*f* 
|w.i| »r..] Kif-V *. l;< -t**v ».<* 
i» 'u I. .1 l, C. •. 1 + »' I i: 
it •Mt.n o 
M f~ < al» «*\’ 
\ r\lIf 1.:./ tt- ;! 1 t.ik* I t 
U « .«tf tniot l>- 1 f 1 .i r 
i.o*t4i- : \i : 
Ba-jt-.r -JunrTtli. I-.'*. f 
Alercliani > idiit*. 
> 1 KAM^IHl'TvM. TlIibKTS. 
!tosp»\ \ I’KXi > i»i I ,.iv;.u 
Vlir Mi'jru.hin » *. Iinitn>i 
b 
!Favi;.g lla: »r «•»• U ■ V/M ) « I... 
w lot., hig at vt iliter|n»rt. I lurk-j ->i » *: 
Point. :»m-1 I’rnuii *• lUib" 
Itclunnng—Will least Batters ll rf. K**t«»n, 
e\ Tiii V.ShA ). I i. v. lutxl 
1 eight tf ken at It a~«.|.Jil»»e tie* 
AImi g.-«*-l -t* .• »raiu«H|..: .«t* |.*r p ■ •< nr*,f 
Far. Inwu Uud.r,...i| am! k*|«»rt. 
fin 
Me.il* extra 
f «*' fUlTlif i:. » r..ju 
I». U • F» »i,H »M. ., M. 
**nf A pi il I A. I- 1 
<‘dical Notice! 
The BU-'ersigned, having had .n ext* u*ire 
»«»•••»' fee III P.iU worth l..r l.e pa -f el. M \tyi- .w 
h-els that it i* n duty he owe* him 1 md » Ul». 
! tic. act if portal t >» !.• n I... I 
I MMkll therefore .eav^> iswj.nh, ui the •• 
die Ol «».t u» X! awin'. F -u In .‘ate u 
til the 1A.. iloti.Wr.iml during w *•. 
! intend t-* hate all <»f my account* *. »;J* t, g|i p#-r I ►..n- wishiii/ t.. *. tij. * i:». »»>r s» •!! ; -»• rail la- 
lore that time r. ii iiAi :xu \i i» 
FlU. Ju > 1* >♦. VAf 
Aaron U. AKL ieli A: Co., 
Wholesale :.ud Comtuiw-i d. I»- ah r* m 
m 
LAUI). UK A NS, 
X<l 'ti Kx< IMM.t SfKELT. r<>KTL\M>. 
Orto»i*Mi(BU Hrspcetfully Suite iird. 
*wuu 
House for Sale. 
„ror *»'*•• * Two *t»rr l.wrtlinjr llou»e, ail bundled, with an Fil and Imrn atUn.- 
e.1 and aliont half an acre of land ; -i luated on the falls road three loorth- of a in !• trorri t*-e Vil lage and near l'..n<T >prmg For partirulore .u- 
Vu‘^wf _ J A He.axe Fils worth. A tig. 30, 4W2*. 
Ta Let- 
The rooms formerly oeenpied tor the American 
Officr. For part.cu ar* inquire of 
_lt 
W.l. Peter*. F.lt.worth June 1st lie*. >mh 
BRKTISTRTr 
ftft ./■ ft.AA.SOA", 
Would rcape* Uulty ihform the public that e ha*o,^ned an Office. iu Y»uugU Building on 1 
MAIS MREEI, 
where be tender* his p> oleseionai very ire# to all 
Who maj lav h ill with a rail. \iU0rMl teeth 
in*e<te<l on bold, hileer or Vulcanite uase. )'« 
Urulara leauon paid to extract.ng and Biting le«nb Fiber administered when desired aud ail 
operations warranted. 3*1/ 
ft Us worm, hep!., U, up». 
MW IS THE TIME Tl UY IN 
REAOINN FON THE WIHTER. 
VAH'ABLK BIN IKS PUBLISHED 
BY 
H. 0 HOUGHTON & CO., 
Ft vert'dr "Press, Cambridge 
.Vats. 
For «ale byr all Hook *r llcr*. and to l»e obtained 
Of ih«* Publisher* by M*n«ltnar a Pod Offle# order, 
rbitlL or money to the hcr*«-ar% amount 
N R TH* Puuliiher* will »*n<l five to anv a<l 
dre*«» tbeir I-ijra eatalognr of |.vMh‘«Ih«* t oiu 
nhwh a farther eolcctmw ran Ik* m ole 
I 
7 be /m/tronsa/orr. Bv ll»n» 
1 hri«Uin \ndrr*«-n. In one ••.nine, • r<.«» **vm 
Plif in » r» h. fl.TS. 
*' N« |n>4 bn«f* back the rateu.aU of lta!y 
wore RiditKtly ami irbMfjr to the eye *.f the mnoi than th»« Moiel of the t»a<i;*h I.very thing 
which an ctbaerTant irareller n-at I tare noie«t a- 
< Jiar»i-trH»tie of Italy. and not • l»ew here found 
nil lie .»•*• "M-ioi anew in lloec animated pagt ■ 
Hilliard'* 'i\ M>uth* In tub 
II 
A History o/A err A ught mi By 
Jvoin it Pa. »r. I.!., |i luia o lulnue* « r«»n n 
•do < hvU». fJ. MU. w 
We beliet e that I>r Palfrey h*» penetrated 
ilrri* !UB*Ua Iptdlnf Aim-man Ui-toiy and 
I.a- the* mti;iv •«tkii'.| iiaiHohium unrtt to the 
annal* o< wF lathe; ». the waul of 
iti. n no* mad*- u>e nai  a 
Nsualli relate*! by the rBlf con- 
tused. and n-pu.-ne.'* .Vevr V rk 7V*/vv»»,< 
III. 
Cbaties 7>icA enf s H'orA'S. Most 
•n»ph f isi o, containing matter out in any 
..ti.er.44le*.! edition. Kogitrn ui* ba> i-«w 
In II i-lumt blow.- I.ilitiou Hil UU. 
I .i h %«*••* .n oi ..ver I p*g*v. #.>ld **{»*r»teie at 
•. :•» 
|v 
./amet 7'rnimnr*. dbof>rf ‘fre .. ■ 
/iirte HbrA'S. IIoum-Ik.I.I gt*iili. >■>. 
-*.• r.. no.e* f t i«>. 
f a- h v «i •• •.»»*! pam'ety prme. >1 i'» 
| ||g l,i UMI-k -D* Kl> I' \I I * h* tne unr 
* nlli-'f 1 ls»e ..iio-i Pom f‘ L> 
n o r k» •*: i« « I th«- ».**(•■ u-» of th« U<*wi 
■ «l till I'fUi" » !-■■ » w» ••!*» » -June I*/ n>- 
* 
to- enduring < nu n. t-of » mini *re » oj»er 
a> «* ht« VV •-• w U fi.lc lit. |..*r .it ruualn con tin 
ur* (• » -*;l. I.»* in n»..(f will eal-i in li.e heart* 
:be people trn v f .amour .mi \ ju 
th o.ig«»-<;t I'M. .... ;*fl..d a l*r. «rn 
> J. ! s ffl'-1'. 
\ 
/.ijt’. f.ettr rs, urn/ 7 os/brtmous 
HorA'x of Firt/riA'a Atrrmrr 
S' e» » -V 
VI .• lee. ■ th u.e ra ,, 
be.fl nmid unit* d thv lap. ul «.. plion 
pi.v «M tho .gti' oid hr .g who |ui 
..• 
•*-•••■1 >lui .ug her lilrtiun 
v r« d -It/a t *U»*0 n. M 
*1. —r -.*•../» / re 
\ I 
/in / iif/rtt/i \t b \ri/ri /or. \ j. 
» Hid ... r- 
It O -* lllil. | >* v.» ..ft 
•I. w a lr.,1 and * * 
• H » < > •.*» irf 
%l% '.vi|' if .. ... var run* 
t .»i it e\t.« I fi’aiii i)k* u. *>iel It.h* 
• M 
’■ 
— J'.'th !*.rf Jr*** 
\ li 
/it< tt/nn io/nr Hf'/. i> ■» lir. 
I I II I- U ♦: -*• f ,.r rsh 
g ;: 
I lw v o.i !i.e « r* ory pd >jr tba •. ! U 1 d «.tal 
*■ u .a. w-ir* 
*» *■ * i- *JI i(trr •> f.« ir .. <» .j 
■ »■ » to 
,r M |. I’ |«rt.. |>at)fi. 
" « 4 I 4 »! f«-»ul rirrjiti'M: 
*■>.| 4,i*» Ill m*|>« e Me ll.ri««/*rr 
* 4 I' <■ I » J * » .U« JH 
to" I I, »j>r 4 U t*» ■ J tilth t-toM 
£ *‘ » e «* « *•. c H.iroiJ, 
I >r J 7. 
V 2U 
.V vs I'm/ fife's i*// via in Aer- 
hnes I»• ij, «•» J» rr«*i<l. with 
Hi. 
I\ 
1 \ I* »U« 111 HIM 
» I U | flri 
*e *’ * »n Ul»» m ! h Kator 
1 •* 1 » M I ok# I* Aft. I j»n. I 
I .f Iht- | V»r- of ■*, tw*r u' 
1 •' 1 k»~« ■. »*.m ntrir- * 
ao thr .« «•! |. it* *l Jr a>s I ar'.liurM 
■* '***•' u: :»•» > » ilue. it t. 
* •’ 1 ’• * m* * ■'»£■*- * C l. to ••* 
wtr f.« ...g —ftmti. « JV«*** 
\ 
J/t *' / / f'jnjhin'1. lift Ii! Mat*. 
•’«'* I ..• l*. I .-tit « >* ii .ur «to 
t 
•**••' * -if.i'n, n.Jh It 
H-.W to J PH IJ. JIM of fht .t'-ofte lio.ik- 
w.£ii*u- i. vjm iito» orMoiuft. 
I |* r. tf». M wrv • trttbli *h -The 
1* ■ t« VI :«r N .ur, IV. ,h»- an ti|«- 
* * * M n i. # V • a uivlnf f.»r i|kx i*| 
-1 »>" H*#» * hrniua tf,e 
.. .4 liiui* toiurf I.. the imiof 1 Imt« va 
-we lu/fttr m .rtk ito tk*t> 7> lt o 
4ti 
♦- *"T“ I •»*. l*.» A ill*Ir i«U»r. tout our 
* r"% ■*-•1 aiOi « « ho»re rol e, ii n ul 
1- to. \atr..« 
H. 0 HOUGHTON A CO. 
l: rr*Mtr. • nutoorft Ifje. Mm 
'iLiiiiiu, r11 \re i m..' 
HOLEaALE 
FANCY GOODS. 
CLOVES. HOSIER?. [0RSEI5 
NO-. 
Sinaii \\arcs, banker .Nutiuus ,Vr 
tilrr tbr IT..I. w...f tbf 
k Of 
--v. a wr ir,.;j 
* : 1 St * * «h'1 Hh n Mill b* -oi l 
* l£ *.i. to- Hie I- w^t Market a*te- 
>h 'ri ! r, >iltrnfioM, 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
.I/--/./A- s/rfft, or, r 
/a.vj: .t /./m.h. 
J'CtA'rju-aiKjj, 4-dAirss. 
4iui-. 
inn t. w. < uimknis. 
> 
Surgeon Dentist, 
I 1 Uatcrl in Kll-w .m f,r il„ 
» ■ I'rufr.-I.iu «l„l rr-ptilfull) o,licil> (U. I !f ti.«- | HI id | 
«;v>t .l a!ie»li-u* glim to pr» «»rrits^ the te*»th of young [d*rw» i- 
\i li lU'irl l-i-lli in-crtwl ,,,i, M 
:.„.t root, cat,, l,-d niu, grr.,l 
.« •*» M ltfl-*U( |ial 1 
1 s-eranoti. warranted amt cl... m 
< in J..yN Building on Main Street 
tbe \t tilling Store. 
K1Uworth, Juue 21 at, l#t>9. 
_____»f 
NEW OPENING ON WATER STn 
Thr 'ubweriber haring *erured the at tnil 
Formerly occupied by E. Cousins. 
an<l haring juat returned Irma lb. e ton n uh a 
There offer, for .ale to hia fnen.ta and the 
butda generally a 
Choice Selection of 
EKOuEKIES!! 
Thcpalnmagcof pen,.le from onl «f town ,o 
luile.l i 
**•'__I-U HILL. 
HOUSE PAPER, 
A fine assortment of 
Window Shades and BORDERS, 
Juat lecrired, mad wiling cheap ,t 
J- A. Uale’a 
Main Street, 
Utf 
BJtworUi Maine. 
0 
(i eat 
Reduction of Fares, 
ONLY 
* 
SA) It Chirafo, First C'tafc, 
il it Milwiikrr. Dt., 
From Portland or Danville Junction. 
VIA; 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
SCi«‘hi>f in < Vutr it. Smllirrn. iMroit 
aitii Mil>vi»tik«*<* lUilniin.*. uu«t 
ri:«»roi;iioNwily low fake* 
ALL POINTS WEST. 
HE VOXI* Cllir.iCO. 
Tl«w IUMKl«ar«* now making gtx*j t'otinrvtinn*. 
I hit i* (k-cMt-tli) tin* l* «t n»uV for f.«iuili«*» 
Blot iiiK Wwt. 
IIAMiAUK IS ( IlKi KKl) HIKoUill! 
No < uoiom l(on«<* lu-|H-.ti..i,. Ii.ikior. 
or rVi» rliar 
IVktS 4al« * l»\ uitl S. y. i entr.-il 
Wei. 
Wr*lli' 'lire mix! <j*II :»t 
22 West Market Square, Bangor. 
WSl. FLOWEItS. 
Ilaiwr. Vi.rtt 12.I«a». Ki.!rrn A(rM. 
Ul.oltC. A. DYKIt. 
Ajo n. at < ll.a.rtli 
•;m>» 
I'. w. 
%iHerirnu ,«n r«irt|(M IMlrnl. 
H. !J~EDDY. 
'OLK'ITOU OF PATEN I's. 
,i*l» OiImC A OB,.., V.A, nftati, 
an l*r Ih# Art «f It ? 
*«*. 71. Sl^tt M„ Oppratt* Ktlbr Rt.. 
\F ft U tn Ptlrnalrr tirvlice n| uptrardi » tarbt v jnr* ••otinur# to urr |*«tvnU in 
).«• I fiucai 'uic« jUo i| jmi ItntUn, h it 
ai»*t oth"r I d’i|u couutrie. t ttraU, 
to: -. la.ignt,,, nt«. M.| nil juii-cm .»r .|r»u 
l',r l*4l*«it». IlilS DO D'Amni •:« trill). 
1 *l»*ti'{). Ilr. ■»[. ihj,|s into \mfrKA 
n ! ><»i« vn v»o k*. to rWlfrniu.. I. g il .mil other 
* » u >rn t.Mrrl in all in*ttrr» tourtXng Uw* mum 
the cUiie p%:. iit ftnoi’he-l 
D in.lti#i n** d'*iU\v*u#ii MMili reToi.Irti id 
" a : =.»*»;..d 
# 
V- V IM t\r I ntt { tltW* 4 I I,.' ga r. 
«* •*‘d I.nlac /’it<+S* .trc, f-rlnia., fkc 
f*f l. u-14'* ur*w/|.rk« 
**• u«? rtgiti ra*mil»* ihr Nibvrtlar in tiw* niurw 
C*U.m. »|\T|.y nil \l. irrr,, AO( ** Imran*, 
r 'Ti\:4»\i u •* 
I r. | Mr > i* • .»- ,| t* ■* ,t .»**/ 
I” »• t.i »Uh n u _J 4%.- U J 
•III* a. u> 1 > tiW 
«!.«»■«- ••» >*f I* «4f ■ 
*«*»•» n <n m »**nnn| iiiirni >r« iha 
«h« » iiiiint fiii'lm A man »u»r< -mfwltmt ,1 mi 
:kg. **>.| 10 -n- f patting in.-ir 4{p|»ll< AD- 14 I..: »| In I. *' inf thrill All r4| li 
4i*>l(a« orat.ir •.»« .In * ti (V I'llcnl uA< 
r.i»\n \i» nruk 
l.at*-4 imii.iii *i..u«-r .*t Patent* 
"mi m U » rillRTIKN 
in ttl *• 1 * "W .» h bb )l |rail'llt 
*>»»• bo^a »u>i llial «*»• 1« •«.« ; (••4m* 
nnw.'-'iUMr .,f grrjtt ui. *»t 
» M* » hi* part In I* (»r t<i r» •nnn.'d.l fill 
1.U1I t»i.» A|-|>.y to 14 .1 ».. pr ••*«»>• tft* |.a:r 
*• *na« *w •dir of lnri«e itir c 
•itl-llUliB *•»* Uh'ir *.*•*• V 
»ra» ,4 U* < f^irjrr J«Ml\ T V'.'.AIil* 
Jan ** 
Furniture. 
-<»V 
J * *’ 1 »•'*!*■»'I hi -.g «t rrfo’tir *-r~* fr***»» It '-i m *-4 iftilh 
*•%. :r* ff o •» * 1 nr (••*.» 
*^-* • •. h *»if t * 1 f a M k >. .f 
l.irr **G> r. ; .11 i ! •-* !h t 4 1 
CROCKERY WARE. 
4«EA» U ARK. 
PAPER II AXlilM 
P.< IRDEItS, 
PAPER CERTAIN". 
< HE SHADS. 
Ill kin.l. I 
RED "PRKAD". 
TAREK C( IVKRINO". 
TRAYEKIN<». WORK. X 
MARKET RASKETS, 
CHILDREN'S CARS. 
FEATHERS an.] 
MATTRESSES „t all kiroh. 
WORK IKJXE", 
PORTAREE DESKS, 
liEOYK BOXES. 
WRI\(ilNO MACHINES, 
CAPETIN4J. 
RED TICKIN(1, 
ENAMEEr.D CEoTII. t.-.. t«-.. 
'»• Rniutn*. Tubs, Rov*' Cart* an.l 
t\ atfiiia, 
A1m> 
vCotfius £askcls, 
flu«- t L|. at »hor. n< l|rr 
• Ull aJrnm 4*a* Mil nitiiii 
•n<t dr«|4Ul. 
t.Eo II 504|»4iUAl« A W. 4 I Ml*** 
»«ur 
I kWO'th 4 <I il l. I *»J. 
DR. FOSTER’S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
3 i 
E S ! 
A 8ure Cure and Instant Relief. 
£ For ~ 
Burns, _ 
-2 l)iarrbu-a. 
Neuralgia. i j 
z * olio. Crumps, 
Bit*-* ami tilings. ; 
*s Sprains. Dysentery. 
•f Sick dk Nervous Head- j 
■2 ache. Dimples on the Skin. •* j 
^ Chilblains, Worm* in Children. ^ 
A»k yonr I»njggi»t tor it. *ml If h«* Ua* nut got 
it. In* w li order it for j on 
MnnttiArturfl by the* I ranUtn MMka) A««»ri. 
bti«m. No i*» loti m.. It...-on. Mass 
liiis \»*.h rilion arr- il-u> |*. .|>ru*:<»r« ,,u.| Man- 1 
Ufarlurrr. Of |»r F-oUr's JuaCl) •-,-lrbr-it. .f ( a. j 
s*rrli Ur me ly. 
To Printers ! j 
osgoi »r>*-i 
ELAS> KJ COUhO UMD, 
For P«IN TEIT* INKINO KOLI.EK*. I. the 
al>.| . IIK.PK-r. loifolimpud rxcalleul 
lu quality and uery tlurnUt. | If- u-e -ate. Iime aud in .n*v. aud t n.'.re 
the production of the Ix-.l work. 
1'ut up ui 10 and 20 II, ran. at 
25 CENTS PER POUND. 
Hollers lor every kirtl of press casi 
promptly by • 
4. II. OSGOOD, 
.V, Congre.. St. Boalun. Smi8 
At Ihe Old Stand 
Again. 
Oppotite A. T. JelUton't. 
££**1 i““ "-turned from N*w York with a hill UNRMOI of Wa the. Jew rj.kr., mcfadioir the Sue 
HUSUENIN WATCH, No Watch imported for the price that w ill 
pure with this (or tame, durability he*1 *!«., Uocki of rno.1 all kinda ami pattern. 
oEKftWtt'?**"'* auno.t 
sr'in'E; sss& •un«! ao.l eumtM my good*. lhe oId
Km Worth. Jane HIM., 
««>. F. Dcaa. 
T~ HEMOVAL. 
T kwis A. Jot, would respectfully an- 
nounce to his old patrons that he 
rein 4 Irma the i-M elanil. tn the corner ul 
Maine an<] frannhn 'I one 4.n>r twlnw tne Kiln- 
nuns limine, where be Mill cm-n iue- the 
IIAAnXS: ED' 'WJ623, 
hating just retumctl from Boston, he 
has one of the best stock ot j^mmIs 
in his Line in Kastern Maine. 
Harn^seg 
ot all kinds maile of the best 
i S/or A' and )t ot A-mans A ip. 
Has a larp‘ assortment of 
THINKS. 
VALISKS, 
llAfiS, 
RKTICULKS. 
M il I IS. 
UOItKS. 
ML A N K L I’S. 
( tVRift A< i K-M ATS, 
(TKKY-CO.MMS. 
| MKI’SIIKS. 
; and all tin* tixine* usually kept in a 
Saddlery ami Hftmc**y|o>p. which 
he is sellinfi at verv low *>■ 
prices. 
, {£y*All *he aliove goods warranted 
f** |i in ^Lj^mlcrs promptly attcndcil to. Repairing 
i dmic with neatness anti disp.iti-h. bv 
faithful workmen. Tliatikful for 
pa«t favors he hopes with honest and 
fair dealing. and -tri t atten ion to 
liusinc'ts, merit a lilierul * «lnre ot 
patronage. 
Li;mis A. .!«>v. 
Ki l.stvOBTil, .1 ulv if1 >***!». 
SKI 
POUTZ’S 
cMsaasTia 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 
Till '1* »R I f*T -r 
■ -1 ! rrrif 
f \ |1 kn*J lL« «U>o>»ch »n«J !n 
•-4B& ‘rV*D'* II l< » inre r.f «!| 
.: mfijfflt In u II n.* I'Sr'i 41 I t N • 
» v > R.UU.VUKRs ri : * 
"»TfK. inc*vr< «..i* j«. 
-temper. ri:v kr« e >; \ VTJB 
; » r. r»r ArrvrrTC an ;* 
4. *.»%*• * lit 
th«* win4, i~.**i**«ar« 
• ; & «tn« H 
« M* MID Mil t'lr.i'iai 
hi.m*» .<• «k Mo a 
hf>4 iTK. 
T » t- '« f' *i lK. i» prr;«*r 
»*fc'n *i !I < v iqr* 
»»' m,M* R.u.|rrj-*t. 
|l«:|nw Horn ft* It a, w-a 
cf m I tT-1-' 
,; M <*<■>) » 
ttU' lb* tattarr Urn 4n4 »wr, 
Ifj fatten:of <*ttl#. It fir** ts#m n* »{>;«■!:i 
!"■►-&• tf-.r.i h.«J-, *£'l .*i** M*M» t’ rir* »w> b 
l&lUf 
In 4 :•*%»••» > f h • .<->», a«*h 4« (‘•<31^1, C'.i-rrt in 
1 th# ? «»**, L<r#r kc ,IUatrtt^| 
* ? a.r a W.f a f«a 
4 *• **» « will bm *• I.. a V 4 rr 
*.<4 It t\tm «a 
tiaar. a •-* r**i*5 ;»**■* c*\*a <• at. ! 
t-ar* t»t tfc* li. * * » *•<!’ 
DAVID i. FOUTZ Proprietor, 
Baltimore. BCd. 
> If mJ« >'r HnifUtt a tv! <*tofvk«rprr* l.v *\ 
•uIITm l tt.u-4 iitaUa, aoa.La.« a.; J jtb Aaarr .v*. 
CAHAIAG*, 
CARF.IAGtS. 
a 
1' •1 ** •: * * * -» -*• < ui 
ar; *4 INr rrli'hralnl 
/V >*»!/**/ Ifr ri,, J'.j, i \irrutf/r. 
>u I >L.; ;V,. 
Lit •• /"/ Huxtjir* 
1 *f>'n Uuflgtes. 
IVug^ont. 
\ » v- 
SLEIGHS i 
HARNE SES 
AND ROBEJ ! 
** ,J<* -»« r.Miatan ir on h«n ! 
THt EASTERN TRADE ! 
w *' ’* *' It to * mu ‘mr »* * Im«i ..-nr ;»urrL*« 
Id; j..oiu|iUa aUroJoi tu 
J It I.K%l»l ax Wv |tuar 
Hui i«|Hirt Mai |x # iflT 
UNFAILING EVE PRESERVERS 
1_F 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS 
« E L K It KATE I) 
Perfected Spectacles. 
a ini EYE f;> 
I- a ran pr Ml Mi mu *. _ r, | • ,tl.I It, it,,-, 
",«..|,.-r r. ."“t.atu,., ..a 
.» -e.l ... weare,. , U.,„i,u,l I., -.. ,* ! Ibeea... an.! ... “i-.ft, tl„ | t 
• ert-lll.e.1 li,n,r..v, ,,i „f ....... , 
!f"‘ 1 >■ *■><•» a,. ! 
r.,,.1-1 noth. ,,, ,„e 
r.1,4 ",il' ;'e.' '"‘r « KLMiku l> rt.u 
„* 'u" k“ he *allle of the a,.er Jf®, 2**'■*** 1,1,1 ’"ey nr* I he ,(e, t *“ **"*.—nnfaci artel I., n„,... nre. i»< 
t. F. RD3INS0N, 
Wan iiuaaea, Jewell** Ell.wortJi, m- 
*,u'' m*«.w i 
WT 1 h' *■>"» »-• u,,nr» the uni,It,- that e i 
employ ,.o ii.'.tle.,. aa-l t., eauib.,1 .ein na-aiaet 11 io*«* prrtrudiiiii' to hatv .*u- gool» for ,*|e. | 
wiiisB fflmt't 
Lewt* Inhalant for the PUTIIISJl .' i 
euTJt.ei‘ TCE.ttrA,N RISI-IEI *•‘•1 Probable 
H T,'r0,“’ U" Phtnir. II Al ways llelea the I..O.I .bdre.-lua < a«:, ol I'll THIsItt to 
A few Minute* 
It.I...tlea, the riole ce an-1 duration of the at- U a and utauy are entirely ,n * fe» „erki I no luhaln.* apparata-r.a,u,ie.|. 
1 
Retail /'nee 7.VN. Hj .Ifrrfr$|.(M). i 
Eor Sate by UKKEV a STEVENS, lit. IWrt. i 
|V4 J l>«U I. ,e .. 
> Of mil- l#j L. K. Noaiuii. LlUworth Maine. 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKCKS, 
AX!) COMMISSION MERCHANTS* 
233 STATE STREET. 
Seiton. 
Freight* A < ‘-artera procured \ .-.-el- Fought A Sold. Insurance effected. Be. 
A GUSTS for the UNION POWFK CAPSTAN. 
Particular attention given to the tale of apart Pile*. Bnek. Haj, Hard and SK»n Wood.Slab#, Llpng*, 4« A t>| lA-triD ^acrount, 
CoB»igatneoG ooliciu-d 
l«tf 
"lanoyal” 
\ IV. (JKKKI Y, would rpMptHHAill) 
\ announce to liia old l*Hfronn. and tin 
public ia general that he ha# Kemoeed fVoni hi* 
old -’and, to the new more next oor above l>r. L 
K. NORRIV Drug ntore. {lormcrU V. U. PKCK’J*. 
he w«*iih| al#«« take thi# opportunity to expre## hia 
thank# to til# old patron# for their fndutaiee# 
patron are and favor*, ami would respectfully •«> licit (heir ronitnnane* of the tame, and al#o thru 
attention to the following notice. 
NSW GOODS ! 
Ni:w GOODS 
Till' undersigned harming taken the N**w >i*>rv nert tliHtr sIkitc l»r I.. K >i««rrt**’ l>mg **n»re. 
formerly t i». Perk,#1 would n*»|ef inTijr an- 
iHMince u» the public that they have pul in a new 
fr«-«h and good stork of 
WALTHAM. ELGIN 
Jacob Ferret. 
and -•th»,r ctlr* and in.ike «>t W*frh« 
i ( tork* nd Jrarln. stiver and Plate*I Ware, 
t »e|c« au*t l.ye <«la-*e«. Parian Mar 
ule. and a rarnrty »*l «»ta*>« Orua- 
men Ml an<j n*«fhl ware*. 
(il-i.** •bale# a d 
I MUK.J4 ami t.KNTH* 
TRAVELLING BAGS ! ! 
Ukitr and lliniitnvhirl (loirs. Work |U*\e«. 
Writing Desks, 
* Wailets and Pocket Books. 
L Jiair, 
Brushes, 
Conba, V «-11 n an* 
> ■ *. of be* •' a a# 
all<>1 whn-li the 
publi are cordial*y lorded to call and examine 
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry re- 
paired and Warranted- 
A. W OKKELY Sc C 
hRhh* 
BURIAL CASES. 
Tbr •ijh*«'rtbrr« wwl I Inform the | uMi< that thrv krr, on Mii<1 *• m< 
iMskV 
PA BURIAL r\Si-S. •
\• 'll' in.| n»f IS. all of 
*1 ft" mif ui.| furnl-hr*| at <h»rt »i.j 
ti< an thb- .. 
> •* ( I NMNi.ll \ U 
W « * s|| M \ 
1.\t|« J- IK’O. *. fttff 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No. I III m\t i! sTUK T. 
Oppi>*i!« BOSTON. 
'f' II!! I nistrr-* of this Institution tak»* 
*■ i»i»-uMir« hi annoiiiit-m^ that th«*\ 
uf« u « «.i tl.. « h >;»,• iij, m.| 
w k» >• l»K \ II H H, C f,' >n I x 
\ .. S !• «* I r. ii,- tj. f un. .II***.- | 
I'1 1 111 1 'lllf 4 * 
Tfti- Ittubiution n<><i yut»-k* |M»t»ui:ir nie«!i 
tl unit r»»«Ul< I Mil., s g. .» iri.nK '» 
fft!»»na *I»4.\ • rilfrn l.» Of ll.o*-, I* rr, ,i* 
iij iv lie frr- ri »' ) •».'* 1‘r-rmntlttr* ft*.- 'm/ 
M* .\ —i. nm t ( .all 4,1,1 
!»*»'* In.- t.0m*r. tu* fffxtn* Thlrta th 
I II* ir |f K I 
rt. iU4.i-t »* iimiiii J irtlf i.u |*r I,-, It 
11 <» 
t ln»*jf>«?>' ha f*- ft't.ft.fi ib» «• j. t 
t'. vf 4 l;.. Ill |. .r £f. *-rnJ |. > hr yul. •• rn 
x- X M *• » .«>' •• .1 s X 11 
III I 'I s» \«i a II. r- t .4 I. thr 
*• tar.l rh»- It.a.«. il.u I .m (Mr 
I- I* II i>- \ n mi,* ni- » ir hi |t,,,> 
* »• m« .!.<■ I .'if %! I if.-, |U .tu!) 
fill «Mft m •• » v ;. W ,i u V| 
... ... Hip* f \v Ml n IVI ... I 
r lh| \; hi 
* In I vh 
t* Ui ii 
1 »i i■ 1.1.ti I. .• m. 
•* 
fboupbllu »**«• •• l«x *m n-l ifii-.r bixik* 
I turir h.(li itti.'.il 44.K, anti .1 * I ruiinrtit utnl 
■ * lit ti J ,. it i-i f»4 <tfiit.ll> r*-4 tmmtrt.tl ihriu l« 
thp pith .• a- hr on 1) *• i» nlifi.- am) iriul-Jr irra- 
l. of k 1- .| I -fi. ! .« \uirr 
\««»ga* aii t^i t. a ..ii »«►. i.,rh 
txi I Ml a I** »M I iK lto4ik« I .-Iff J ur 
fit! V«iw .4^ .V W«a < 
lua 1’fM. |.) J.-ikXM .»» II >:ai mi |»r 
Ifa r. »«ll .r rr 'll., «>»<* ir *r*r m t>l 
\ .. x *'.H»ar 
g*' \i it II H all x l( 1, Ur.i.Jrni au-1 
..'i«ul. ;»‘rf n,. *ift in 
N II —In II n Ir i-.iO«"||r>l turn- 
l-1. U a. ... r•*4,>i■ >n4f .kill. »r« r*s*r an-l 
aj. u« l\\i>n t. » XM Hkll Ulll MIJ t|s 
l(gu.l».r trim 
Claim Age i cy, 
KI.LSWuK I II. Mi 
II WIXl, U,. ; *<•' rr *1 tr«ra III Ibr (.aim \^. Iiinogt Wa.hing ton l» iBt' 4'«**i..u. >trj.*/tnit U14 an,I hat ihk 
I.*,,, t. ar wilti fhr ax t r*pl>htl.Mi. mrlli 
.••I «.f r«La>.|i.hiitjg I aim. I n«*ur ««»h.u tf *«* j,al- 
,t,U4» 1 -t **! w .0 4 nr. I IU) t< (i r« !• I.rv.rul 
ihg rtaim. .jf.ii imvnu -it 
Iivaltil Holflii in ! .*i I } -A ! 
ra.r ■ U -.1 ,;i Cfw I .• s«rTl, 
V\ .> 1. va a^i i,. «t .» i,>m h| 
I*rr*o«l«ot '•'•llK-r., ahti.4- tiotl.iml hgtia/ .• 
Ui ■[, ai..| *b*fun>n«X(l tbrif .uppoi t. ..r w h<» 
art- j>ln.ir*||, l«C4|.j. it* ,xl lo .iiyjM.it Ihriu, bat 
1 :ia «»*» of ill. ot|»r 
II.i.ar whrf. Jiwr >|„ih*»r t« ,|r*4 
•» j ;.an. ( !. ; ir. n. Oryfe*** llrolhrr* an t M.t.-r. 
u.-irr ai !«*r; .. ar-.arr ,-.ifiUra to |>.-n « i. •*r .u. tl •n.t .nl.iit oual h-.iintlr., k j,av mllr 
r*:i..o Mr; w h||«* yiU-urr. <>f at, 
ih. ir t*'.r .. i.Mrcnl ,n ihr .h ,rtr*t j<o«alhlr mat 
uri, i,.. ■ t*», ,|. j. »fft 1(4 It U'V«J uni. .. 
Craaful 
A. 1 til RMI.\ \| 
1 ..worth ilv -t;. 
T* 
T Z. 
y. 
— / 
% 
BITTERS 
H -I'KPR'i. 'Visr with llirln. and K«»d«. i. t.v 
f.»r t h«* 
J3EST 
and most Rehab* I'onir nml Bir»r in the mar 
kef. Tl.e be«d is hIwmv* the 
CHEAPEST. 
The lUrhs. Ilart* and K<*d* dm> ? in 
SPEER’S 
HTAXb.Ulh 
WINE BITTERS 
Are iVruviau B»rk. I haurnuu «• M »«ier». Snake* 
r.Mii. Wild hen v Bark, t alsmui. liinjrer. ai.-l 
•»« h other Herb* nnd l:«»t* a* hare*lwa%* l***n 
touod ihe most 
IIEALTH-GIVIXi; 
and iasifroratin?. so aa to impart 
BLOOM 
to the «alio«r. rare worn and lean person, and 
BEAUTY 
I" their pail and «irkly countenance*. 
LADIES 
from I'lah, South Atneriran and Kurope are send* 
inr bv exprnw* for these Bittern. 
sol.f by !»ni*j(i*t and town agents. See that 
the name of At.FKFb Sperk, Paasair, N. J ifl 
over the cork of each bottle. Ivit' 
NOTICE. 
~ 
Licked up about .one- mile ». Ima I'rehlt’t U|,. 
Itud * Lorglu Net. the owner can ha«r the matt 
l>r calling, prove pr.prrly and paying char... 
ikayke.g V-ck. .utlivao, kle. 
s«p». is, la*41. « i.nn.,4 a*kt. 
House for Sale. 
The .ub.cnber offer, for talc hi. houMf in A r*t 
Trautou, logcllwt wtih twenty.live acre. of land 
nine acre, of cultivated land, calling >ix ton. of 
|.*J. .iluapol MX mile from Kll.woriS. for la ther 
Crtictilxr. inquire ol Uw aubecriber ou tb. p e,n- *■ » l.loaoa Waonp. 
To the People in Ellsworth. 
..A»l> ALL .. 
■ llai in* batter** I* ElUaoith. plearr brar in 
min.I Ihtl Ihr i>l«rr b> l.nr Pur* MmUrytr*. 
Twirl an I PAMCT ARTICLE* an.l ( MOIt E 
I GOOIx, u.tiillr hrpt t»T UKOUGIAn, it »< 
NORRIS’DRUG STORE. 
I IIatinv •pare*! up pAlu* in rUftajl up uiv «(«m 
, Alol *« !«».-ti..4 «, •< I'. 4 ft w» Ii *>♦ ill pwrv't. 
an.i Unt %* h »« the markets •* iih* t Mate* 
! j»lT-*r.|. | r.mv offer Wo* ratm* to lh* pul>iic. nI 
*«>■! Mtm #ik n»rvii., At »m fi pn*-e« «* will 
| jti v•1 m*t!*l* Mil* io «ll. 
Mr Amurtment ot 
! rllKMK'AM. MKill* INKS, 
OKdi'. IKIiKlMf.S. 
MKOI* IN VI. KtrrrtliliK KX TK VI PS 
KI.AVoKINU Ifrluniuii KX I K VITS. 
KMIII.V lo 'PICKS. 
Toll.KT POVVOKK. 
< I.* * I'llK* HIM 'IIK*. ^ 
morn nut 'ties, 
K, KS|| lilll 'llK'. — 
£1 N All. lltd'HK'. ^ ! -r sroNiies, " 
so A I**. rj* 
— coktis. zs 
•= l.ll.x Will I K. 
non.k. • ii vi.iv. 2 
H.V.NO <U.A'*KS, 
CIlAMolS 'KIN*. 
CATK.VI 'IKOHINKS, 
W VI.LKT' tin OVIK IK*. 
IITIIoN. A|M.Ilifr-ar) fill NK*, 
OVIK*. anti Drug IIVI'IN*. 
< I lili.VNl* llutiuro. T.VM.VKINt S. 
Is imnjimllt'ii. 
Al MiKKlS' |»KI ii STOKE. 
.. .la. 
The La gelt and best Assortment 
I ri:l I •>:r it to t»ie llUin.' t wfilch 
pattrruiar aiipniioii t» (itt-n sh^H>r|ri*, 
^ **tr0 ’l*trr Hr »• «••* of th** ii**4t paUrm 
T*p»til»i .nt,/ !,'*/%»• »r*r»' I,.H*t* 
a 1 :I I,; 
In II• ‘l \\ rathe 
•4k >KKIS' DRUG STORK 
^ 
—— t* T HK- 
Coolest Plao« t * tho City. 
N ! thr lli«»>r * •*!.!» \ running front t»v«* 
w* i! kn->*ii N .. fountain n 
uia> kPrtrt 
° !er. thank?-.: rn m, | ,n-l pi onptlr *i tru<U«l to 
I'1.1 .•■»/. i \/» h; \ I him: 
'1 o « 1, 1 :’f II H'.-hlllK, M llh 
4 IV * *' t -I I > | 1.44-0,,.. '1‘ It I'liw. lint 'ft •*(!(,(loll* m rtuil v rout 
|- onlf-t Iron* |l|«* i*i *t it,. •().-in* « 
I ► V'lRlth *! I* 
4-.-t \|»*lherary 
• 1 M »• iri-f \t uei ^fr»*et« 
♦ r ipm i <>i i \| n 
i H Min; MIIKKM.-4 > too 
I m *■ j»* ? iliott \ililn -« (tie ni’i'i«. Sullit in 
M • • r. n II r«-.Ju -I n 
ll-t. 
ORAN '.7 E ; TATE. 
.Military ami f ullrsiatp lintitiiit* 
FR OS fERRt. H H 
flu .V«y«Aio| >t (' nr >r>l /,' /,’ 
ilrr. %. .V. IftfiPfLl. frimripmt. 
\t»* *> 4 .► 4 -K. Ur. I I it rv, .f 
v J’5 •• ■ t ..!.*♦ rr-o Y till 
r.irp* te*rlin • Tti-Tonifti ln«tni■: inn .t 
»' u« i* ■ 4l :i sail 1 to r. Ular 
H:iri* Chan o for Ag Tits. 
N *r i. tt».- Hr f l;-M»K \*.K\r> m make 
“» *«»*•’ *• l-*“' .* ** v,'. n. y l..r Mr* Y. Y 
1 1 1 ♦ r lie a U*ok 
'The Court Circles of the Republic; 
oi: fill 
BEAUTIES CELEBRITIES 
r THr NA T i 
\ m-w S.tM'inl Wiirk-«... of tli*. ,... ;„..t ,.V(,r *m" *•••' .. •*. aim,. It i. I'.-.t, .•■Ok, .|,lrn.|„UT t|. ! 
Till at .f dl-tluA.1i. .-I >>m. I. 0f ,.,i, ..unlrr \ 
..... |.„, 
1 rod.,... .1. .<'nt.it. 4 II.. .. 
.n-.il.. ii an.l firomln. nl Ijrllr. ,, tf,,r .1. rurr.l Ifjl*’■ a'tu'iatxiraiKuui fi.un 
W.t-lll\(TrON TO (iUAVi: 
o r. k*eni, oil !hi. I.rfai *V ..rk x n 1 for .,r • insular with rr»|. 1,-tt- tniorniatma an-t u-nn* \ tr— iuariMKi.Pt iti.i>ni\(, Til Yf !, toft, < ana 
f 4 4.1/4 «!*.« «,. r|r 
Morn ...nttm. nl than |„k ,BI j7rKU tur>,/ 
\ i4 r“ r- '‘•'"••■‘■-O'- '<•>•/, 1 b,.l, A-..* %. i.-rfnl »,l,. In •_ K’H f,.; *"l'] * vino, in iv mum „ Ci' •>t»l by stationer4 an*! Dealer* very vt here 
A. W. FABER’S 
I.E.VD l’ENCII.S. 
<*rau*l ki»Ui * r*.*s .*4 the l *•_. .nnf Honor 
at the Kxhihitton in l**rt* ! •> 
\ U t th*-> > N. « Prnril ..1 sitre'n tu !..•**! to |o 
ir.- •Uperior to any IVnei * ever ,n4.i.. \ « * AHMI -. »l« ....1.1,1. 1 ..... fi.nl .u.I .|U, »Mn wruiu* .muotb, bl«-k »nU cl.-.n .. u.e br-l 
P \ 1.1 t. 1 «. VV :,j»* t N V xile \ jf» t< t >1 
V " k *HEU> iVnriin, rayon-t, et. S«M hv statiohe a au-l I»eal.*r« everyabrrr 
Agents ! Read This ? 
\VKr2VU *’A' A',KNI> * "AI.AUY ? | week iurI exp*n«« .. alfo* u l»rn» "HTiiihMion to well our he** and wonderful 
*n' l'il *** Vd«lr«f4» >| Wa>.>)u iio. \| tr 
1 1 11 'l inth* vrM-t 
li I I TU*" 1 -amj *.• mailed ft.: \ » Fuller. N \ 
l "K It \ UIIS^T'H K > VKRMIFl i.K. 
\-K vour IhM tor or Draggn |.,r >wwl gumln. nil. hitter guintue Mtd |>v •> I h \ l:s- I Mil. it to., ( h nileta, New Yoi k. 
AMUStTTt parlor'came 
vl.f n iivw HKity_£g 
■.cSa&Sy-,, MUSETTE; 
WANTED Hit* FarinrrT Hook. 
Awn>, Br w Dickorm.n iigem-s and nol, « l Flint 
ir,m 
t11 br*ih Ln'jlUh and German. 
4 h**w to doable the Vilur 
TTfYtff •»« l-aiul make three um-4 a. much iXVI W "u: "* rai*e three lime* a* 
'■ 1 H Hoot*, and al< 
TO i«. in cr«»i>» and more than double 
mm « r-'!|f- of the latlll Fieri 
UAKK Ur,,';r- “,,M k raiaer. gardener. **“*“a» d fiuit u tun at want it. Oue 
TllE bundled 4 lorfy llluatratioa* "ale* itiitm'n«e. ^eud H»r nr. alar 
PKntervn-iu* men will learn the particular* o! a mono making 
T| a T» l-u»ii»e.. hjr addre-*:ng />.!*(.*:* PAY. » < km * to. Fh.Uu»efi.hu. Pi *.r S-midfield. M .*. 
Aromatic Vegetable Soap. 
For the Delicate 8kin oT Ladies and Children. 
SOLD B1 ALL OKI ODISTS. 
»»%k you Rxttr or l>ru«l.« for **7*7 TI'-11 .titter Ijuintne* I. nia,t.. only by r Wo«m.,thetiil.t, IJodoit. * D“‘1* 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP 
Oxen for Sale. 
COX.UXM 
]B S 355 S $53§a 
—: o :— 
1000 Dol an Seward 
I'M AU CASK WHICH 
| dk. uk'Iiai"s<;oli>ex remedies 
KAIL TO CITRK 
OB. BlfHU'S liOEOEl lllim 
I.Uif rrr*l«-«l A Briui., Itranv.tor 
I'unScr in U» WorM. raibcall/ cure. srnilu| ! amt st-aorvL* lit *11 if I«■.. 
b» nbuinmg the ooljr r* heal cure n once H .. 
rn.ree.all .lluair rirmn the .r.te.n anl I,,,., 
parr amt h«*aitl:r 
OH. RICHAU’3 
Golden Balsam No. 1 
«rr# Sypbili* and cutanruu. *rupi 
primary a»*l **r«m<lary *1****". »wcb a* « h.| ( j. 
rrr*. I I.MTau*«l Hjn» \| *nh \n«! Th,»*t 
^*rr Err*. MEin Eruption*. Horwnr** 
,h* *«*aip. Cof’iMT oloriNl Kl«>t.’h 
•*. A> A Kradk'AUoff W*r 
rarr Anil |ii.«r’ai«(> ra i'< r 
Ox-. mcriAtj’s 
JX,DEN B ALSAM *&0. 2 
in * l«*»w A*'-. *»*»».' a* S.. a 
Tertiary Hereditary nyphtlm. or He. * ir. 
w..r*t forms after til .stHrr trealmenC f» 
lb«ittMn<t« ftf c#rti*r»iM rntlMiif !•> miru-ni... 
fnrr« l»r thr-e rente.tie* I* :>r »lv 
drink what they iu.-. in rnptirt o« 
i.ir Alton lie.man!* suffer from x 
M. rrurtal Rheumatism v*h-. n-.t k « 
an t I defy •iwK (o o<.tain a radi. «i ,rr « pv 
|1m* Uhl ol these medieioe* |(« Uo,, {? 
are frit at noth' It ha* u***d p«tle t: .. p 
■A' bndlt ktt MM Week, who It * 4 
yearn an*)ni tin beat pr wrtitloner* 
i« the only ia«tu aj < urr for tiie « .j 
known >yphllo, Hyptulitkr ***<1 Hr ti 
ni 'i«ml» the hi- *t palnttil form •* 
I‘alien la hi many n u»u> tre ie-.l 
•« I I Hindi II o I « IK a 
intf away in flr«h till re«Jurr«| t.> -%r 
pAlM-ntiy awa.il g toe yriiyal of He » i<, 
tlH U of th*m sufferings. to *11*11 1 n ,, 
Golden Ba sam No 2 
"•it save yuur life, give you slrrug’• 
our .ypiwiite. rrstu. e *rUii»g ... » 
ca»ly w-ll ra»e o| you in a *h»» «>■ 
g ■■*«*• iin mediate relief an<t effe.t* a r.» I. > 
all > a-es of Uh**u nati ui nthei :«• 
ml! tmalori whether rrom the alnur e 
«>t.'ier. roe Ol eilhei V». \ 
It Al.sAM #.*> UO |>rr hot .<>. or u '•*«;• |v 
AhU. For 
l»i: Kl< ll.VI l.l II.I >E\ IU MEI>IK' 
Takfl no olhrr; nonr juulnr wliloi: 
Ihr name of ‘’Dr. Kit HU. t.uldo 
Krmrdlr. D. II Kit HlKIIS solr Pr.iprlf 
lor” blown in tii** k i i**1’* bottles. 1 
‘Iroj^i'Ut ha* not xrot the uie il.me s 
111* »!«•*> i|ir**et. will be *hl|- f.\. 
pres-. » ifeiy |>at Lnl, rtmJ free f s 
vaLiori. 
Hot vpnng-i Vrktnsa* U*. *» 
I>- r*>n K1C HAIllkw, rm Vihm mh* s> * 
1 ’UK 
ilk.AU HIM 
I Athat after ail the huhIu iI trr.tim< 1 ka •* 
any thin* about, fid Spriufi 
U> fury Hyphiti* your I’.tunu will m n r». 
raiiy cure*I tae Uiem. Tr ism :• 
hne fnnn all part-ever> season. »ml tl a 
e*Uoiishu»e a* Agent, I an %ell Urge 
#f jour tne.f.r I am aattadad y 
ail you claim fur it. 
Very truly. >our*. k«v, *c 
i. j. k\->’ {» 
Any one within* to enquire of I»r H--:• 
|tra*l to thl* Me-lie me ran hare address :i 
writing io me 
1 .ake pleasure in rertlfying that 
I>k. Kit IIAt > BALSAM No. 2 
ha* completely cured a < **«> .{ Tertian *■ .- 
of Right \ •-ar* lU'iillot, rootractf'i .n t;.- 
after having expended Khe llundi*«l !*• 
no d.* a! attendance. The r#*» retered ? a: 
tirue of commencing the u»* of I>r K! H\i 
iCemcdie*. wa* routined u» bwd with u»er- on bo: 
hand* and arm*. Any one doubling the a’».«ve 
wishing further particular*, an be iafonnr 
refenng to 
M R. UliilIK" l>rugjn-' 
Mar tv. It*'.#, Nrwburg. t n\ ahngo o.. » 
I'aveiniuv po*r*« i< >n and could print ?:>• ;:i -in la of tcaUmou ala U> ngard to the 
! u,rv* * '»*•*« Kemedica. but a * late -ontldenre ofp.llent*. 
HR. mUIUS HUE! MIME 
1« « >*r., Speedy an<l Radical Cur* ! 
Gonunbea, Gleet, Irritation, Gravel. *nd 
all l Hilary Denude?menu. Warranted 
to cun*. 
The above diwoaae, when Improper!* treat*, though entirely u^aj. „ ol ten productive .f * 
ouu re.ulu, aurh aa atneture. *c„ hr I hare 
u*«.l hi. rente.)y for year*, and taffy recormnfn-i 
to all. Price, fcj 00 per bottle, aith full dim 
tiona. 
Dr. BICHAO S 
$0LDEN ftJUxiR d §-; :oux ! 
*„chlrln; *• * radical Cur* for Ncrrnu. 
M*o .,i*rn>»l;'r,e». hnn.„„D,, Impotence Meniuy t.eueral UebiUty, in ol.l and ,.,un. t > 
a£ vnaltty and imp rung rangy a uhwoudriiih ofSi .7' “,°*c "ho have leu life of *eo.u»Mly •el! abu-c, it U Invaluable to thone who dturt 
,n nothing morecpruin In .»• 
S "J* but ipeedy in reatonsf .ealthy had natural »«.„n to the waual orr.t* 
Urn. A"1 ,h“ Kvmh'ly an ine-uiaat.^ JZS,JoS!Si*s "”“ <*“ ™ 
Sole Proprietor 
Dr, D. B. BICHABTS, 
228 Varick St. 
»KW YORK 
in* 
I 
